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ProlMlonalCard.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
JHUissltcll, - - Texan.

H.Q.UcCONNELL,
eoocoooooaroaooaosess

Attorney - at - Lar,
oooaooaoeeogaooeooeeB

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR- - MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

S3. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bUsshIomto ths people of Haskell
autd earrotndlng country.

OSfeeatTerrell's Drag store.

J. S3. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEOV,

toatosiosooa

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfleePhoneNo. 11.
Besldenoe honeNo 19,

Office Nortli side Square.

Dr. JT. S TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

rerauaeatlylocated la Haskell.
fallclta yaar aatranage. . .

. . . Gaaraateesall wark.
OSes In Rock building st lieadoTS Hotel.

A CALL

For Meetiag Monday Right.

u rvctciuiy quite nuiuucr ui n-- 7

lcell business:menhavebeendiscuss.
ing the question of organizing a

, BusinessClub or Board of Trade in
the town for the better promotion of
its business and general interests.
The proposition so ar as we have
heard it discussedhas met with
hearty approval,and we have been
requested to publish a call for a
meetingat the court houseon Mon-

daynight, 30th inst., for the purpose
of effecting suchorganization. You
will, therefore, take this notice as
suchcall.

It is desiredthat every business
tnan in the town from the smallest
to the greatestattend thismeeting.

Kraaxkable Careof Sheumatisxa.

Kenna, JacksonCo., W. Va.
About three years ago my wife

had an attack of rheumatism which

confined herto her tied lor over a
month and renderedher unable to
walk a step without assistance,her
limbs being swollen to double their
normal size. Mr. S. Maddox insist-

ed on my using Chamberlain's Fain
Balm. I purchaseda fifty-ce- nt bot
tle and usedit accordingto the dir-

ections and thenext morning she
walked to breakfast without assis
tancein any manner, and she has
not had a similar attack since. A.
B. Parsons.For saleby J. B. Baker.

There havebeen various uncorro
berated reports that many of the
Boer women were fighting in the
ranks with the men in defenseof
their country. The fact was recent--
l fullw stilntiAtiited and admitted

P by the British. Quite a number of
BIT I 1 Tl 7?l.. trie ooer prisoners in me mmsn

hospitals at Cape Colony were re
cently found to be women and it was

1 further admitted that numbers of the
Boerdeadon the battlefields have

found to be women.
What must be thoughtof a power--

ful country like England that will
continue a war of aggression, greed

id conquestagainsta weak people
thosewomen even fight in the ranks

home, country and liberty? This
estionis one that addressesitself
humanity and the civilization of
world.

A larrlkle eatbraak
LfOf large toreson my little daugh--

i's headdevelopedinto a case of

Jhead" writes: C. D. Isbill of

ganton, Tenn., but Bucklen's
lica Salve completely cured her.
a guaranteedcure for Eczema,

Iter, Salt Rheum,Pimples, Sores,

ers and Files. Only 35c at J. B.

ir's drug store.

I DXAT.-- A risk Isdy, eared of be

ad Noises In the Head t7 Dr. Mich.
I ArUleial Bar Orurns, fire 110.000 to
itate,so thatdeafpeople ambleto pro

Car Dramamay barethem free, as
I , IMS The Nicholses Institute, 70,

arease.Mew York,

Carpetbacisaiin Oaba.

Sam Small, who hasbeenin .Cuba
for some time as achaplain,was here
not long ago, and hestated that the
conditionspertaining to the military
occupationof Cuba were shameful.
He said that the island was being
exploited in such a way as would
haveput to bush the carpet-bagge- rs

who invaded the South during the
reconstructionera. The situation in
Puerto Rico, he said, was worse, if
possible, than in Cuba. It is under-
stood that thePresident hasrecently
given order to all the departments
that every effort must be madeto
preventanyfurther scandals,as there
has beenso much ofthis sort of bus-

iness that it is becoming prejudicial
to the administration. People who
havebeento Cubaand Puerto Rico
say that if it were possibleto havea
sureenoughCongressionalinvestiga-
tion of the American Administration
ot the affairs of the islands since the
close of the war with Spain the
country would be astounded at the
revelation. There seems to be a
wholesale lining of pockets, all of
which the Democrats will prove if
they can get at the facts before the
Presidential election. Cor. Dallas
News.

Suchthe FreePress has always
believed and said would be the re-

sult of an attempt on the part of this
governmentto govern distant terri-

tories. Cupidity and rascality will
crop out in men invested with gov-

erning power and sent thousandsof
miles away to exercise it over help
less people, who are and might re-

main comparatively decent men at
home. But such positions are usu-

ally given to political henchmen
whose trickery haselevatedthe boss-
es and they haven't far to fall in be-

coming fleecers of the people over
whom they are set torule.

MUlloBS GIveaAway.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of oneconcernwhich
is not afraid to be generous. The
proprietorsof Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughsand
Cojds, have given away over ten
million trial bottles andhavethe sat-

isfaction of knowing it has cured
thousandsof hopelesscases. Asthma
Bronchitis,La Grippe andall Throat,
Chestand Lung diseasesare surely
cured by it. Call on J. B. Baker,
Druggist, and get a free trial bottle.
Regularsize 50c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.

This country is contributing vast-

ly more to feed the millions of famine

stricken people of India than the
country of their Empress,Victoria
of England, is doing, as it also did
during the famine there three years
ago.

TheBest in thaWorld,

We believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best in the world. A
few weeks ago we suffered with a
severecold anda troublesomecough,
and having readtheir advertisements
in our own and otherpaperswe pur-

chased a bottle to see if it would
effect us. It cured us before the
bottle was more than half used. It
is the best medicine out for colds

and coughs. The Herald, Ander-sonvill- e,

Ind. For saleby J. B. Bak-

er druggist. 17

The AmericanColonial Governors
and other officials appointedto pre
sideover Puerto Rico and.the Phil
ippines will be expected to carry
large sized carpet bags in which to
stow enoughplunder to "whack up"
on the campaign fund.

Another piece of rottenness for
which the Republicanadministration
will haveto answerto the people is
the recently discovered fact that
about half a dozenor morearmy off-

icers whose salariesrange from $1800
to $8000 a year and who have been
performingthe functions of civil offi-

cersin Cuba are being paid double
salaries in direct violation of law,

Secretaryof War Root offers as an
excuse that the increase allowed
them has been taken or paid out of
the Cubanrevenues.

The excuseis a good oneif it shall
be shown that under our new depart-
ure in the liae of imperialism the
secretaryof war is superior to a stat-

ute law and, further, that it is proper
to rob the Cubansor our other col
onists for thebenefit of the carpet
baggers setover them. It was for
such robbery by Spanishofficials that
the CubansrevoltedagainstSpain.

BUT .

y

How to Stop llopatsnti.

Writing on "The EaseWith Which
We Marry," in the April Ladies'
Home Journal, Edward Bok favors
the reestablishmentof the custom of
publishing the bans making such
publication obligatory. "This pre
caution which our forebears had of
giving thirty-day- s' public notice of
an intention of marriage,proclaimed
from the pulpit and posted at the
public hall," he believes, was born
of wisdom and rested on asound
foundation. The pity is thatweever
got away from it. I do not say that
a return tothis old custom of the
proclamationof marriageswould be
the panacea for all marital evils.
But it absolutelywould do away with
all the run-awa- y marriages, senti
mental elopementsand the life com
pacts born of a single moonlight
night, from which results so much
unhappinessto our girls, and which
havebrought, and will continue to
bring, so much humiliation and dis
graceupon parentsand families. It
is a significant fact that in those
Europeancountrieswhere intention
of marriage must be publicly pro-
claimeda fortnight or a month pre
vious to the actual ceremony, and
where the additionalprecaution of a
civil marriage is added to the reli
gious ceremony, divorce is hardly
known."

Tkat Thrabbtat; Healaehe.
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousandsof sufferers have proved
their matchless meritfor Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood andbuild up yourhealth.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by J. B. Bakerdruggist.

Hanna expresses his determina-
tion to pass the ship subsidybill
through the presentcongressand the
democraticmembers are girding up
their loins for a desperate fight
againstthe infamous steal.

DO YOU KNOW

Consumptionis preventable?Science
hasproven that, and also that neg-l:- ct

is suicidal. The worst cold or
cough can be cured with Shiloh's
Cough and Consumptioncure. Sold
on positive guaranteefor fifty yean.
For saleat J. B. Bak'er's drug store.

After the eulogistic remarks of
Senator Hoar on Aguinaldo, that
patriot ought to come out in the open
and permit the world to enjoy itself
by a look at him. Dallas News.

Doubtlesshe would if the big rob-

berwho is trying to hold him up and
rob him of his country would lower
his gun.

ON EVERY BOTTLE

Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is
this guarantee: "All we askot you
is to use two-thir- of the contents
of this bottle faithfully, then if you
cansay you are not benefitedreturn
the bottle to your druggist and he
may refund the price paid." Price35
and socts and $1 at J. B, Baker's.

While England has millions of
subjectsslowly dying of starvation in
India she is too busily engaged in
shooting lead into the Boers to pass
a little bread aroundto the Indians.
The robber is too busy trying to steal
the gold and diamond fields of South
Africa to heedthe cry of misery from
India.

howWyouITwife?
Has she lost her beauty? If so,

Constipation,Indigestion,Sick Head-
acheare the principal causes.Karl's
Clover Root Tea has cured these
ills for half a century. Price25 and
50 cents. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. For saleby J.
B. Baker.
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1. T. P. TJ. Program

Tor Apr. .

Conquestmission meeting.
Subject: Our Home Missionary

Societies.
1 st. Home Mission Beginning

Prof. I). R. Couch.
a. The American Baptist Home

Mission Society T. L. Deal.
Duet Misses Zoodie and Georgia

Johnson.
3. Machinery and Methods-Mi- sses

Lindsey and Whitman,
4. Home Mission Board of the

SouthernBaptist Convention Prof.
T. D. Evans.

5. Home Mission Board of the
Baptist Conventionof the Maritime
Provinces W, H. Wyman.

Song. Prayer.
All areurgedto attend theseCon-

quest meetings,which will be regu-

larly held on the last Sunday in each
month, Remember,3:30 promptly,
i. e, as usual,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwestCorner Public &iuuro

Tessas.
Ilsndles only the rarest sadBeet drugs, Csrrlei'e, nice line of

Jewelry, Notiorjs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches.Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L. W.

Lumber, Sbisgles,

andellotherkind of building;
material.

Stanford.

tH' Q-OS- gEJTT
(The old Coart Honse

LEaZstSlsell, -

CAMPBELL,

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling: Public
the best andmost comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without acorrespondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
1. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

REV. R E. h. FARMER.

It a firm succeeds,the gain isi
distributed to eachpartner. But if

it fails eachone may be held for the
whole loss. Whoevercommits a sin
will bear the sin, whether alone or
with athousand. Whoevercommits,
or connives1 at a public sin, will bear
the blameas if he alonedid it. Pub-

lic guilt always hasprivate indorse-
ment, and eachman is liable for the
whole vote." Henry WardBeecher.

"Sins of Omission" "Meroz is a

forceful illustration of this sin. It
was a time when Israel was suffering
from the most grievous oppressions,
which the peoplesoughtto throw off

by an appeal to arms. It wasa con-

flict sore and desperate. A few men
oneway or another might turn the
battle. And yet in the midstof such
conditions Meroz hung back in utter
indifference, and went not forth to
the battle. The brave hosts of
Israel fought on againstall odds,un-

til triumph gloriously crowned their
conflicts. The angel

of God witnessed the criminal neu-

trality of Meroz and uttered this
sad refrain: 'Curse ye Meroz, said
the. angelof the Lord, curse ye bit-

terly the inhabitants thereof; because
they came not to the help of the
Lord, to the help of the Lord against
the mighty.' And ever sincethat
cursedid fall, the name Meroz has
stood as an awful symbol of a curse
for the neglectof duty.

The incident is fraught with les-

sons most momentous. There is no
such thing as neutrality with respect
to the things of God'scause. There
come times when not toact positively
for God and His cause is to act
against them. To withhold help
from the Kingdom of God, is posi-

tively to add that much strength to
the enemies of God, and when right-

eous retribution comes upqn them
every skulker also shallmore or less
sharein such retribution. The re-

ligion of Jesusis pos-

itive and aggressive. Neutrality here
is a thing impossible. The inexor-

able rule was thus stated by the
Master. 'He that is not with me is
againstme.'"Geo. W. Truett.

Austin,Tex., April 15. Somewhat
of a sensationwas createdtoday by
oneol the local paperspublishing an
article from a churchman, in which
he contends that thedestruction of
the dam was the work of the Lord
for the purposeof stoppingthe wick
ednessof this city.

The article setforth that erersince
this dam hasbeen constructed,with
all its baseballparks,saloon, balloon
ascensions,steamboats and dozens
of other attractions, it has been the
Coney Island of Texas, and has not
only ruined the moralsof this city,
but ol hundredsof people Irom other
sections'of the State,drawn here by

Doors, Blind:. Sash,

Texas.

1 OTEI
jg j m

and Meadors Hotel.)

- Texas.

Sunday excursions. The author
claims that the Lord destroyed the
dam in order to bring all this viola-

tion of Sundayto an end.

Wept Because HeCouldn't Attend His
Murdered Wife s Funeral.

Atlanta, Ga., April 15. JamesL.
Baker, who on Friday evening shot
his wife to death while she was stop
ping at a friend's house, wept all of
last night becausehe was refused
permission to attend the funeral to-

day. Bakerwas intoxicated at the
time of the murder.

lTSEESfvtn

ThoOtmttngtffBmty
brings joy or pain. It'a for the
mother to decid. With goodhealth
and a strooir womanly organism,
motherhood butadds to a woman's
attractiveness).

WlnofCardul
Vtakeaawayall tavron by atrcagthehlng

the vital organs. It tits amother for
baby's coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centres it hasbrought chubby.
crowing youngstersto thousandsof
wens: women who rearedtney were
barren. It purifies, heals,regulates
and strengthens, and is KoodforaH
women at all times. Ko druggist
wouia do witnoat it. ji 00

Poradvicein case requiring special
directions,address,giving symptoms,
" 1 ueiatucs Aavuoiy department,"
The ChattanoogaMedicineCon Chat
Unooga,Tcnn.

iIH-"WhT- (rit tooV Wine ol Carou!
w. had brnn m.rriod thrra yean, but could
not hare any chUdrro. Nlae month. liter
1 oaa cm paoy-,-

U. S. SenatorWellington of Md.
(Republican) has kicked out of the
administration harness. He sas
that he has beenopposedto the ac-

quisition ot the Philippinesas a per-
manentcolony, hasopposedthe im-

port duty on PuertoRico and that
he can not supportsuch policies, but
will simply stepasideif they areem-

braced in the republican platform.
He will not remain a member ofthe
National committee nor attend the
republican National convention.
There are more republicanslike him.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onesmall bottle of Hall's Great DIseoYoiy
care all kidneyaadMulder treables,remov-
es gravel, enreediabetes, seminal rmttdoas,
weak and lameback,rheumatism andall Irrec-alarttl- es

of the Udoeye and bladderIn both
men andwomen. Hegnlatas trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold by roar druf gist, will be
antui mall on recclnt ur ai.ou. Una eiu.ll
bottle le twomontnt1 treatment aadwill care
any easeaboremeaUoned

B. W.IIALL
8ol. Manufacturer,81 Lools, ato,, formerlyof

Waco, lexae.
For sale by J. K, Baker, !lask.ll,Tesae.

Read This.
Vfratherrord, Texas. Jane M, lM,-.ro- r

sevenyearsIwsssuaVrinirwlthkldnny trouble
andfoun'l no permanent relief. After us nt
doiensof bottles of diaVrent kind, of kidney
medicine.hd come to tbenoaclneloathere was
no curefor It. I was Induced to try liall'a
GreatUtscorery, aadSad that I am cared ey
tbeoseofoaebottle.

J. 0. XeCONKKM.

M. S.l'IEKSON,
I'reildefit,

FOSTEB, JONJCS,
P1ERSOM,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAKELL,TEXW.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle'liona made ami
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cilies Dniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S, Pierson,A.
T. J. Lcmmon.

I
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A, V.
LKK Asst. Chef

all
of the

Foster, J. L. Jones,
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SMS an, MflSSS
Full Work ;Proinptly Order--

Repairing done neatly substantially.
Prices satisfactionwith goods

work

Trade is Solicited.

THOS. COCCAN BRO.
Stat i Mil el in 1HOO

The Fia&o louse of lbs.
We bay aorePiaaos thaa several factoriescaapradace,aeaeewe girt)
bettervalue for aoBry thaa any houseia tbe Saatk.

Itesisb
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and
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be deceivedby the absurdstatements by

agents who handle consigned Instruments
which sell to legitimate and rav

dealers.
We are state for the CHICKER

EMERSON PIANOS and

O

Tlie G-ogrgra- ri. HPIstrLOS
bearingthe name"Goggan" on the case,arespecially to our
order, possesssuperiortonequalities and essential attri-

butesof bigh grade Pianos.

Absolute safety against imposition with a guarantee worth harfng-ca- n

be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our house.

We reler to any Bank in Texas.

O

We a complete of Violin;!, Mandolins, Guitars and
musical goods,and the largest of music in the South'

We harehouses in Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio
and

THOS. COCCAN BRO.
DallasandGalveston.

W. W. ResidentAgent.
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The fsliest Mercantils BulWltis In IheWerW,
Swasdaa Eiciueivei Bj Us.

Used in
Millions of
Homes

Try once
andyouwill
neverdrink
any other

J. h.

C. Pitri

Stock,

reasonable
guaranteed.

Your

Don't made ir-

responsible

manufacturerscannot
liable

scents celebrated

made
they other

carry stock other
stock sheet

West.

Galveston.

Hentz,

occupied

severalother maken.

Wholesale Prices

. to Users.
U Our General Cataloguequotes
ti.-- m. Send 15c to partly pay
postageor cxprcssagcand we'll
sendyou one. It has itaepages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry ia stock all
articles quoted.
MONTOOMIRY WAHD A CO.,

KUktsaaA v. ataaUaaM.,

LION COFFEE
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.
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TEXAS AND TEXANS.

Dallas want3 p. street fair.
Joel Rldgcway, a Delta county farm-

er, dropped deadnearPrattvlllc.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
nt Tyler will have an old fiddlers'
contest in May. s

Ren Rodgcrs of Brcnhnm was elect-
ed grand chancellor of the Texas
Knights of Pythias.

More than $500,000 worth of Im-

provements have been made In Dallas
the past twelve months.

Two men had a fight with knives
at Dallas. One wns slashed eighteen
times and the other live.

The S. A. Kelly Plow company of
Iingvlew, capital stock $30,000, has
filed Its charter at Austin.

While plowing, n Mexican named
Seyman Landoben dropped dead at
Mount Springs, Hill county.

Rev. G. W. McDanlel of Louisville,
Ky has accepted a call to the First
Raptlst church of Temple.

While digging a pool three miles
north of Deport, I.amar county, Ed
Maon, a farmer, fell dead.

Edward Robblns, for ten years a
yard clerk for the Cotton Belt rail-
way at Texarkana. died in that city.

The Terrell Ice and cold storage
plant has been sold to C. P. Carswell
& Co. of that place. Consideration.
115.C43.

The Dallas Commercial club intends
starting a movement looking to the
erection of a $100,000 auditorium in
that citr.

Rome boys in sw Immlng near Gatos-vlll- e

engagedIn a mud battle. Finally
one of them struck Wnlden Chatham
In the head with a rock, resulting In
Injuries which causeddeath.

The controller has approved the ap-

plication of Charles C. Bailey and oth-

ers for authority to organize the First
National bank of Bartlett with $25,000
capital.

Will Moses was caught between a
rage and shaft at the Witchor coal
mine, two miles from Rockdale. His
neck was broken and his breastaud
collar bono crushed.

A flow of natural ga3 was struck In
a well being bored noar Corslcana so
strong that tools were blown out. The
output is estimated between $00,000

and 1,000,000 feet dally.
A mild case of smail-po-x developed

at the Slgma-Alph- a Epsllon fraterni-
ty houseof the University of Texas at
Austin, the patient being C. G. John-
son of Corslcana. a student.

The young son of C. Smith, near
Kennedale, Tarrant county, was
thrown off a stalk cutter and became
entangled in the blades. His team ran
away and he was seriously injured.

A mad cow ran amuck four miles
from Paris terrifying women and
children. She vaulted fenceswith the
agility of an acrobat and essayedto
gore all persons she saw. A farmer
finally dispatched her.

Since the United States supreme
court decided In favor of Seth Carter,
colored, at Galveston, who demanded
that the venire havesome of his race
on It, six colored men at Houston have
raised the same Issue.

The schooner Mary Jeannette was
wrecked off the coast of Padre island.
The schooner had a cargo of lard and
flour consigned to Juan H. Fernandez
of Brownsville. Cant. Kelley was In
command. Her home port was Morgan
City, but she was en route to Galves-
ton.

The county attorney's office h.tl'
ruled that Grayson county can not
bocorao subscriber to the supplemental
stock desired to complete the sum to
build and equip a seweragesystem In
Sherman.

A Mexican doctor and his wlfo
started on a trip up the Rio Grande
river, and while In camp wer? attack-
ed by two hlghv.-ayme- but the doctor
got his Winchester into action in time
to drive thora off.

In the case of the town of Frost vs.
Gillian ct al tried at Corslcanabefore
Judge Front to recovorpossessionof a
park and lake dedicated to the town
by Hon. Bryan T. Barry, the judge
rendered a decision In the city's fa-

vor.

The controller of the currency has
approved the application of A. N.
Ragsdale and others for authority to
organize the First National bank of
Gilmer, to begin buslnosswith a cap-

ital of $25,000. W. Boyd, Sr., Is pres-

ident and L. R. Hall cashier.
While Mrs. Olsen was out driving In

n buggy near Hebronvlllo, forty ml'es
from Laredo with her children, a shot-Ku- n

they had with them exploded,and
a load entered the thigh nnd stomach
of her daughter, inflicting
n dangerous wound.

Albert E. Ufer. a Southern Pacific
fireman, was injured three miles west
of Sablnal by tho crown sheet of his
engine blowing out. Ho was blown out
of his engine and severely scalded.
Ufer died In tho Santa Rosa hospital
ut Sun Antonio.

On April IS, at tho homo of her hus-

band, near Walling, Mrs. William
Messer, formorly Miss Emma L. Davis
died. Irs. Messerwas formerly a

DalhiB nnd was the first worn-- v

Wry republic In Texas.

tw

TALMACtE'S SERMON.

TIMELY DISCOURSE ON REL1G-lOU- S

DOCTHINES.

lie Wonld Free Humanity rrom tho
(Iravcclothcs of Old KcilesliiKtlnil Dog-

mas Faith In Christ the lest ot
True Chrlitlanlty.

Copyright, 1900. by Louis Klonjch.l
Text Is John M, II: "Loose him

and let him go."
My Bible is at the place of this text

written all over with lead pencil
marks made at Bethany on the ruins
of the houseof Mary and Martin aud
Lazarus. We dismounted from our
horses on tho way up from Jordan to
the Dead sea. Bethany was the sum-
mer evening ictreat of Jesus. After
spending the day In the hot city of
Jerusalemhe would come out there st

every evening to the house of
his. three friends. I think the occu-
pants of that house were orphans, for
the father and mother are not men-
tioned. But the son and two daugh-
ters must have Inherited property, for
It must have been,Judging from what
I saw of the foundations and the size
of the rooms, an opulent home. Laza-
rus, the brother, wns now at the head
of the household, and his sisters de-

pendedon him and were proud of him,
for he was very popular, and every-
body liked him, and these girls were
splendid girls Martha a first rate
housekeeper and Mary a splrltuclle,
somewhat dreamy, but affectionate
and as good a girl as could be found
In all Palestine. But one day Lazar-
us got sick. The sisters were In con-
sternation. Father gone, and mother
gone, they feel very nervous lest they
lose their brother also. Disease did
Its quick work. How the girls hung
over his pillow! Not much Bleep
about that house no sleep at all.

From the characteristics otherwiso
developed, I Judrc that Martha pre-
pared the medicines and madetempt-
ing dishes of food for the poor appe-
tite of the sufferer, but Mary prayed
and sobbed. Worse and worse gets
Lazarus until the doctor announces
that he can do no more. The shriek
that went up from that household
when the last breath hadbeen drawn
and the two sisters were being led by
sympathizers Into the adjoining room
all those of us can imagine who have
had our own hearts broken. But why
was not Jesusthere as he so often had
been? Far away In the country dis-

tricts, preaching, healing other sick,
how unfortunate that this omnipotent
Doctor had not been at that domestic
crisis In Bethany. When at last Jesus
arrived In Bethany. Lazarus had been
burled four days and dissolution had
taken place. In that climate the
breathless body disintegrates more
rapidly than in ours. If. immediately
after decease, the body had been
awakened Into life, unbelievers might
have said he was only in a comatose
state or in a sort of trance and by
somevlgorjus manipulation or power-
ful stimulant vitality had been re-
newed. No! Four days dead.

The epurher of Christ.
At the door of tho sepulcher Is a

crowd of people, but the three most
memorable are Jesus, who was the
family friend, and the two bereft sis-
ters. We went Into tho traditional
tomb one December day, and It is deep
down and dark, and with torches we
explored It. We found It all quiet that
afternoon of our visit, but the day
spoken of in the Bible there was pres-
ent an excited multitude. I wonder
what Jesuswill do? He orders the door
of the grave removed,and thenhe be-

gins to descend the steps, Mary and
Martha close after him, and the crowd
after them. Deeper down Into the
shadows and deeper! The hot tears
of Jesus roll over his cheeks and
splash upon the back of his hands.
Were eer so many sorrows com-
pressed Into so small a space as In
that group pressing on down after
Christ, all the time bemoaning that he
had not come before?

Now all tho whispering and all the
crying and all the sounds of shullllng
feet are stopped. It Is the silence of
expectancy. Death had conquered,but
now the vanquisher of death confront-
ed the scene. Amid the awful hush of
the tomb, the familiar name which
Christ had often hadupon his lips In
the hospitalities of the village home
came back to bis tongue, and with a
pathos and an almlghtlness of which
tho resurrection of the last day shall
only bo an echo be cries, "Lazarus,
come forth!" The eyes of the slum-ber- cr

open, and he rises and comes to
the foot of the steps and with great
difficulty begins to ascend, for the
cerementsof the tomb are yet on him,
and his feetare fast nndhis handsare
fast and tho Impediments to all his
movements are so great that Jesus
commands: "Take off these cere-
ments! Remove these hindrances!
Unfasten thee graveclothes! Loose
him, and let hlra go!"

Oh, I am so glad that after tho Lord
raised Lazarus ho went on nnd com-

manded theloosening of the cords that
bound his feet so that he could walk
and the breaking off of tho cerement
that bound hl hands so that he could
stretch out his arms In salutation nnd
the tearing off of tho bandage from
around his jaws so that he could speak.
Wh.it would resurrected llfohave been
to Lazarus if ho had not been freed
from all those crlpplements of his
body? I am glad that Christ com-
manded his complete emancipation,
tajlng. "Looso him, and let him go."

Only Hair Ilherated.
The unfortunate thing now is that so

many Christians are only half liber-
ated. They have been raised from tho
death andburial of sin Into spiritual
life, but they yet have tho graveclothes
on them. They are, like Lazarus, hob-
bling up tho stairs of tho tomb bound
hand anil foot, and tho object of this
sermon Is to help free their body and
free their souls, nnd I shall try to obey
tho Master's command that cornea to
mo and comes to every minister of re-
ligion, "Looeo him, and let him go!"

Many are bound hand and footby
religious creeds Let no man misinter-
pret me as antagonizing creeds.I have
eight or ten of them a creed about
religion, n creed about art, a creed
about social life, a creed about govern-
ment, and so on. A creed is something
that a man believes, whether it be
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written or unwritten. Tho Presbyterl-a-n

church Is now agitated about Its
creed Somo good men In It nre for
keaplng It becauseIt was framed from
the belief of John Calvin. Other good
men In it want revision. I am with
neither patty. Instead ot revision I

want substitution. I was sony to
have tho question disturbed at all. The
creed did not hinder us from offering
the pardon and tho comfort of tho gos-
pel to all men, and the Westminster
Confessionhas not Interfered with mo
ono minute. But now that the elec-
tric lights have been turned on tho
Imperfections of that creed nnd
eveiything that mnn fashions Is Im-

perfectlet us put the old creed re-

spectfully aside and get a brand new
one.

It Is Impossible that people who
lived hundreds of years ago should
fashion an appropriate creed for our
times. John Calvin was a great and
good man, but ho died 33G years ago.
The best centuries of Bible study have
como since then, and explorers havo
done their work, and you might as
well have the world go back and stick
to what Robeit Fulton knew about
steamboats nnd reject the subsequent
Improvements In navigation, nnd go
back to John Gutenberg, the Inventor
of the nrt of printing, nnd reject all
modern newspaper presses, and go
back to the time when telegraphy was
the elevating of signals or the burning
of bonfires on the hilltops nnd reject
the magnetic wire which Is the tongue
of nations as to Ignore all the exegetes
and the philologists nnd the theo-
logians of the last 330 years and put
your head tinder tho sleeve of the
gown of a sixteenth century doctor. I
could call the names of twenty living
Presbyterian ministers of religion who
could make a better creed than John
Calvin. The nineteenthcentury ought
not to be called to sit at tho feet of tho
sixteenth.

Change In Condition".
"But." you say, "It Is the same old

Bible, and John Calvin had that ns
well as the present student of tho
Scriptures." Yes; so It Is the same
old sun in the heavens,but in our time
It has gone to making daguerreotypes
and photographs. It Is the same old
water; but in our century it has gone
to running steam engines. It Is the
same old electricity; but in our time
it has become a lightning footed er-

rand boy. So it Is the old Bible, but
new applications, new uses, new in-

terpretations, You must remember
that during the last 300 years words
have changedtheir moaning,and some
of them now mean more nnd somo less.
I do not think that John Calvin be-
lieved, as some say he did, In the dam-
nation of Infants, although some of tho
recent hot disputes would seem to im-
ply that there is such a thing ns the
damnation of Infants. A man who be-

lieves In the damnation of Infants him-
self deservesto lose heaven. I do not
think any good man could admit such
a possibility. What Christ will do with
all tho babiesIn the next world I con-
clude from what he did with tho
babies In Palestine when ho hugged
them and kissed them. When some of
you grown people go out of this world,
your doubtful destiny will be an em-
barrassment toministers officiating at
your obsequies,who will have to bo
cautious so as not to hurt surviving
friends. But when the darling children
go there are no "Its" or "huts" or
guesses. - -

We must remember that good John
Calvin was a logician and a metaphysi-
cian, nnd by the proclivities of his nn-tu- re

put some things In nn unfortun-
ate way. Logic has Its use and meta-
physics has Its use, but they are not
good at making creeds. A gardener
hands you a blooming rose, dewy,
fresh, but a Fevero botanist comes to
you with n roseand says,"I will show
you tho structure of this rose," and he
proceedsto take it apartand pulls off
the leavesand ho says, "There nro tho
petals," and ho takes out tho anthers,
and ho says,"Just look at tho wonder-
ful structure of those floral pillars!"
and then ho cuts tho stem to show
you the Juices of the plant. So logic or
metaphysics takes tho aromatic roso
of the Christian religion and says, "I
will Just show you how this roso of
.ellgion was fashioned," and It pulls off
of It a pleco and says, "That Is tho
human will," and another piece and
says, "This Is God's will," and another
piece and says, "This Is sovereignity,"
and another piece and says, "This is
free agency," this Is this, nnd that is
that. And while I stnnd looking at the
fragments of tho rose pulled apart, ono
whom the Marys took for a gardener
comes In nnd presentsme with a crim-
son rose, red as blood, and says, "In-
hale the sweetnessof this; wear It on
your heart, and wear It forever." I
must confessthat I prefer the roso In
full bloom to tho roso pulled apart.

Oum Not tho Only World.
Backed up by the teachings of your

Bible, Just look through the telescope
anmo lirlfht ...nlphl ....nnd cnr lin... me...UW...V. ..B..v Bl I.UW JMUIiy
worlds there are and reflect that nil

I you have seen, compared with the
number of worlds In existence,nre less

I than tho fingers ot your rleht hand ns
compared with all tho Angers of tho
human race. How foolish, then, for us
to think that ours Is the only world
fit for us to stay In. I think that all
the stars are inhabited and by belng3
like the human race in feelings and
sentiments, and tho differences In
lung respiration and heart beat and
physical conformation, their physical
conformation fit for the climate of
their world and our physical confor-
mation fit for tho cllmato of our
world. So we shall feel nt home In
any of tho stellar$nelghborhoods,our
physical limitation's having ceased.

Ono of our first realizations in get-
ting out of this world, I think, will be
thr.t in this world wo were very much
pent up and had cramped apartments
and were kept on the limits. The most
even of our small world, is water, nnd
the water snys to tho human race.
"Don't como hero or you will drown."
A few thousand feet up tho atmos-
phere is uninhabitable, and tho ntmos-pher- o

says to tho human race, "Don't
come up hero or you cannot breathe."
A few ,ralles down tho earth is a fur-
nace of rtre, and tho fire says, "Don't
como here or you will burn." Tho
caverns of the mountains aro full of

polnonous gases, anil tho gases say,
"Don't como hero or you will bo as-

phyxiated." And, crossinga track, you
must look out or you will bo crushed.
And, stnndlng by a steam boiler, you
must look out or you will bo blown
up, And pneumonias nnd pleurisies
and consumptions nnd apoplexies go
across this earth in flocks, In droves,
In hsnls, and It Is a world of equinoxes
nnd cyclones and graves. Yet wo aro
tinder tho delusion that It Is tho only
place fit to stay In. Wo want to stick
to tho wet plank In mldocennwhile tho
great ship, tho City of God, of tho Ce-

lestial line, goes sailing past nnd
would gladly take us up in n lifeboat.
My Christian friends, let mo tear off
your despondenciesnnd frights nbout
dissolution, My Lord commands mo
regarding you, saying, "Looso him,
and let him go!"

Heaven Is 95 per cent better than
this world, a thousand per cent better,
a million per cent better. Take tho
gladdest, brightest, most Jubllnnt days
you ever had on earth nnd compress
them nil Into ono hour, and that hour
would bo a requiem, a fast day. n
gloom, a horror, as comparedwith tho
poorest hour they have had In heaven
slnco Its first tower was built or its
first gates swung or its first song
enroled. "Oh," you say, "that may bo
true, but I am so afraid of crossing
over from this world to the next, and
I fear tho snnpplng of tho cord be-

tween soul and body." Well, nil tho
surgeonsand physicians and scientists
declnre that there Is no pang at tho
parting ot the body and soul, and all
the restlessnessat tho closing hour ot
life Is involuntary and no distress nt
all. And I agree with the doctors, for
what they say Is confirmed by the fact
that persons who were drowned or
were submerged until all conscious-
ness departed and were afterward re-

suscitated declare that tho sensation
of passing Into unconsciousnesswas
pleasurable rather than distressful.
The cngo of tho body has a door on
easy hinges, and when that door of
the physical cage opens tho soul sim-

ply puts out Its wings nnd sonrs.
Getting Into the I.lcht.

"But," you say,"I fear to go becauso
the future is so full of mystery." Well,
I will tell you how to treat tho mys-

teries. The mysteries have ceased
bothering me, for I do ns tho Judges
of your courts often do. They hear all
tho arguments In the case nnd they
say, "I will take thesepapersand glvo
you my decision next week." So I
havo heardnil the arguments in regard
to tho next world, and somo things aro
uncertain and full ot mystery, nnd so I
fold up the pnpers nnd reserve until
the next world my decision nbout
them. I enn there study all the mys-

teries to better ndvnntnge,for tho light
will be bettor nnd my fncultlos strong-
er, nnd 1 will nsk the Chrlstlnn philos-
ophers, who have had nil the .advan-
tages of heaven for centuries,
to help me, and I may be per-
mitted myself humbly to ask thoLord,
and I think there will be only one
mystery left; thnt will bo how one so
unworthy as myself got into such nn
enraptured place. Como up out of tho
sepulchral shadows. If you nro not
Christians by faith In Christ, como up
Into the light; nnd if you nro already
like Lazarus,reanimated,but still havo
your grave clothes on, get rid of them.
The'command Is, "Loose him, and let
him go."

Tho only part of the Journey I made
years agoto Palestine that I really
dreaded was the landing at Joppa.
That Is tho port of entrance for tho
Holy Land, nnd there nro many rocks
and In rough weather people cannot
land at all. Tho boats taking the peo-
ple from tho steamer to tho docks
must run betweenreefs that looked to
me to be about E0 feet npart, and ono
mlstroko of an oarsman or nn unex-
pected wave has sometimesbeen fatal
and hundreds havo perished along
thoso reefs. Besides that, as wo left
Port Said tho evening before, an old
traveler said: "Tho wind Is Just right
to give you a rough landing at Joppa;
indeed I think you will not bo nblo to
land nt nil." Tho fact was that when
our Mediterranean steamer dropped
anchor near Joppa nnd we put out for
shore In the small boat, the water was
as still as though it had been sound
nsleepa hundred years, and wo landed
as easily as I entered thispulpit. Well,
your fears havo pictured for you an
nppalllng nrrlval at tho end of your
voyage of life, nnd they say that tho
seaswill run high nnd that tho break-
ers will swallow you up, or that if you
reach Canaanat all, it will bo a very
rough landing. Tho very opposlto will
be truo If you have tho eternal God for
your portion. Your disembarkation
for the promised land will be ns
smooth ns wns ours nt Palestine.
Christ will meetyou far out at sea and
pilot you into completosafety, and you
will land with a hosanna on ono side
of you nnd a hallelujah on tho other.
"Land ahead!" Its fruits nre waving

O'er tho hill of fadelessgreen
And tho living waters laving

Shores whero heavenly forms aro
seen.

Rocks andstorms I'll fear no moro
When on thnt eternal shore.

Drop tho anchor, furl the sallt
I am safe within the veil!

Destitute OeornWns In Cuba.
A colony of 1,000 Americans went

from Georgia to n plnco called La
Gloria in Cuba, and there is already
much distressamong them, They havo
beencompelled to go to tho planta-
tions In tho Interior nnd work for
whatever wages wero offered them.
Tho colonlstB' titles aro said to be of
doubtful vuluo, and tho United States
government is asked to furnish trans-
portation back to this country for tho
destitute.

Amerlra Lead the World.
The United States is now tho world's

greatest producer and exporter of
meats,which form ono of tho most im-
portant features of theexport trade.
In 1SS7 the total exportation of pro-
visions and llvo animals was $102,771,-91-0,

and in 1899 their total value was
$207,105,037, having thus doubled
meantime, and forming in 1899 17.2
per cent of the total exports ot that
year,

DAIRY AND POULTIIY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS. ,

How Successful Farmers Onernto This
Department oT that 1'arin A Few
Hint ns to tho Cnvo of Llvo Stock
aud l'oultry. y

Fretting Dairy Calves.
Thcro is a dliicusslon going on In

somo of our esteemedcontemporaries
regarding tho feeding of young dairy
cnlves, and It In rather amusing to note
somo of tho oxtravngnnt statements
mndo by thoso who argue that a calf
can bo moro successfully raised with-
out milk than It can on the good old
plan provided by tho Creator. If, for
Instance, wo nro to bellovo these

tho feeding of milk is llnblo
to tench thocalf the bad habit of lay-
ing on fat Instead of flesh nnd muscle,
nnd tho growing of bono. Milk, then,
w-- must conclude, Is a
food not fit for young growing calves,
a fallacy that requires no refuting
argument.

They proceed to prescrlbo a manner
of feeding which, according to theso
savants who can lmprovo upon na-
ture's methods, Is better thanmilk for
tho calf, In that It does not producefat,
causes "pot-bellies- ," which say they
arc a great desideratum for modern
dairy calves, and tends to tho growth
of great contsof hair in winter to tako
tho place of fat which they so much
fear. Having thus provided what they
sonslder a perfect ration, and It con-
sists of flour, flax-see- d Jelly, hay tea,
etc., they do not tell us what Is the

to sweet skim milk, nor figure
tho costof their ration to show wherolu
it is moro economical than a ration of
dry corn meal and skim milk, which
has been found a perfectly satisfactory
ration and cheaper than ono contain-
ing oil meal in any form, and it should
bo remembered that of all Its form3
"Jelly" is tho most troublesome to pre-
pare.

The fact of tho matter is that In tho
West at least tho proposed ration
would cost about ns much as milk nt
the price1? ll has been bringing when
shipped to tho factory or made into
butter or cheese. In tho East, whero
the prlco of milk is higher than In tho
West, thero may bo reason for depriv-
ing the young calves of It even during
the first few days of their lives. Wo
would prefer, however, to feed tho calf
sweetmilk for ten days or so and then
utilize tho sweetskim milk that can so
easily aud cheaply build up, by tho
addition of corn meal fed dry, to per-
fectly take tho place of the whole milk
which can bo moro profitably sold.

Tho Farmers' Review Is heartily In
favor of feeding growing dairy calves
upon n highly nitrogenous ration, but
it docs not believe that milk Is apt to
spoil a heifer as a prospective milker,
for mother's milk Is the best-balanc-

ration that can possibly bo formed for
growing young animals, and It Is ab-

solute bosh to say that It lessons tho
chancesof a dairy-bre- d heifer becom-

ing a prolltablo milking cow. Keep
tho calf growing nnturally and.lt will
not bo stunted by the laying on of fat,
nor is it necessaryto produce a "pot-
belly," which merely Indicates an un-

healthy state of the digestiveapparatus
and Is far more likely to Btunt and In-

jure tho cnlf thnn a ration containing a
certain proportion of fat, without
which no ration for any known pur-

pose would be complete.

l'oultry Note.
How old should a hen bo when sho

jls sold off or killed for family use?
tho answer is, sne snouiu ue khicu
after her second year. But in spite
of this quite goneral answer, it is a
known fact thnt somo poultrymen keep
their Brown Leghorus till they aro
about ten years old. Ono Brown Leg-

horn henwas kept till that age, when
sho had to her credit nbout 2,000 eggs,
a good average,wo must admit. Light
Brahmas aro said to bo good layers
till quite old. However, wo lack data,
as the domestic fowl has been sadly
neglectedIn this. She is such a small
piece of property that we have nevor
thought It advlsablo to keep her for
ten years and counther eggs. A sys-
tematic seriesot trials of this kind
might glvo us a good deal of light on
a dark subject.

Tho man that wants to become a suc-
cessful poultryman must not becomo
discouraged. This Is tho first requisite.
He Is sure to havo most discouraging
things happen to his flock, and, after
three or four years of such happenings,
ho will feel thut poultry raising Is a
delusion and that thero is no success
posslhlo In it, anyway. But that is
just the tlmo when ho should not
think of quitting. It would bo just as
rensonnblo for a child, after having
bad a full run ot all child's diseases,
to think of giving up trying to llvo for
fear of a constant recurrenceof meas-
les, mumps, chicken pox, whooping
cough nnd tho like. Tho poultryman,
in bis early disasters, Is setting his
child's diseases. Having onco had
them he Is uot likely to havo them
again. Ho hns learned In tho dear
school of experienceand is now ready
to apply his lessons.

It is not perhaps known generally
that tho feathers of hens form a con-
siderable article of commerce. There
aro in Chicago and New York Arms
that make a business of buying and
selling feathers of all kluds of domes-
tic fowls Including tho hen. They
have agents that travel through tho
country buying up all tho feathers they
can get. Tho farms aro not visited, but
tho largo shippers of poultry nro, for
tho reason that they havo feathers In
sufficient quantity to make the visit ot
an agent an object. Most ot tho feath-
ers of tho hen are used for filling
feather beds and pillows. The largo
feathers of tho cocks havo particular
value, as they aro UBed for trimming
ladles' hats, and most of them are sold
for eagle's feathers. The feathers that
are used for stuffing beds and pillows
bring from 5 to 6 ronts a pound, but
tho "sickles," the long tall feathers of
tho cock, sell as high as 30 centc per
pwind. The separation takes place In
the establishmentswhero the fowls are
dressed. A mixed lot of feathers has
little value to tho buyer.

"Beard" is a term used for a bunch
of feathers under tho throat at somo
breeds of chickens, juch as Houdans
or Polish.
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"Stag" Is a term used for a young
cock.

Applying Protective Inocnlatlon.
Bulletin 91 of tho Kansas Experi-

ment Station says; One of tho great-
est difficulties encountered in our ex-

periments with protectlvo inoculation
Is to convince farmers that It Is use-

less, or worso than useless, to Inocu-lat-o

slcl! or exposed hogs with an at-

tenuated culturo of swine-plagu-e

germs. This mny bo lllustrntcd thus;
Supposo nn nnlmal wero poisoned by

drinking a great quantity of some
strong fermented liquor, llko brandy,
which contains about fifty per cent ol

alcohol: would It not seem ridiculous
to nttempt to savethis animal's llfo by

beginning now to accustomit to tho ef-

fects of alcohol by feeding It additional
but diluted potions of tho samo bev-

erage? Attempting to savean Infected

animal by administering dilute or
ilriKPs nf tlm nolsons(toxlnos)

that aro tho actual causeof tho disease
is an analogous ense. But, on tne
other hand, by feeding the diluted
poieons beforo tho pois-

ons have been niiminlsterod, tho nnl-tn-

organism will gradunlly accustom
itself to stronger and stronger dosc3,

until doses can bo admin-

istered without harm. Thcro are, ol

course, limits to all theso assertions,
but within these limits the facts will

bear out the statements. On these
principles protective inoculation rests,
and this onco fully understood, there
will bo no dnnger of confounding pro-

tective Inoculation with curative treat-

ment Tho nvrrago farmer is unwil-
ling to go to nny reasonableexpense

in order to protect himself against a

danger not yet in sight, but when It

Is too late he Is too often willing to
go to the opposite cxtrcmo and per-

mit himself to bo Imposed upon by

the very worst kind of pretenders.As

already stated, our great difficulty lies
In trying to induco farmers to inocu-

late their pigs in time, before they
have swine-plagu-e or cholera, and be-

fore their neighbors' pigs ncioss the
road begin dying ot this disease (or
diseases?),

Colics that Won't Drink Milk.

We once raised a calf that never
learned to drink milk, writes a con-

tributor to National Stockman and
Farmer. It was the only cato of the
sort I ever heard of ajid we naturally
supposedthat it would die, for by no
possible means could it bo taught to

drink nny milk, more than Just to taste
of it. It grew cry thin, even before
wo gave It up. but ns nobody wnnted
the Jod of killing It we turned it lntc
tho Held nnd let It tako Its chances.
After that It lived somehow, on grass
and water, nnd it did not get nny too
much of either, for wo hnd tho bad
habit of turning calves Into a sort ot
clearing that had neither water nor
feed In much quantity, expecting the
calves to llvo mainly on milk. The
calf that would not drink milk seemed
to fairly dry and shrivel up till it was
a sort of walking shadow,but It made
a great fight for llfo and came out in
tho fall qutte an nnimal, so that it
wintered with tho other stock and be-

gan the second year about even. It
was a heifer and as a cow developed
tho ordlnnry milking qualities ot the
rest of the herd, none the worse, ap-

parently, for Its experience. Nobody
had any Idea why it disliked milk. 1

cannot rememberwhether it began by
sucking the mother or not, but sup-
poso that it did, as it was common tc
allow tho calf to remain with tho cow
till the milk wns fit to use.

My experience Is that all posslblo
effort to get calves to eating solid food
early is valuable. Wo toko to late
summer or tall calves as we watch
them more. Theso can bo taught to
eat grass early and as It does not
physic them ns tho over-succule-

spring growth does, they enn eat ns
much as they will without Injury.

now tho Ground Wnrms Up.
Thero aro what aro called cold lands

and warm lands. Tho difference in
tho rapidity with which land warms up
is of valuo to the farmer, according to
tho crop he Intends to plnco on it.
Tho porosity of soil determines to
n grent extent tho facility with which
It will tako in heat in the springtime.
Tho land that is heavy and has no
drain under it, cither artificial or
natural, will hold the water till most
of It evaporates under tho heat of
the sun. This processof evaporation
does not lmprovo tho soil till the
process is completed. Tho act ot
making vapor incorporates a great
deal of heat with the water to chango
It into vapor, just as certainly ns it
requiresheat In tho teakettle to change
tho water In it into vapor. In tho
latter caso tho act is apparent, nnd in
the first caseit is not visible, but it is
neverthelesstho same. No particle of
water In tho soil can be changed Into
vapor without heat being furnished
for tho operation. This heat Is drawn
mostly from tho ground, partly from
tho sun. This renders the ground not
warmer but colder till tho water has
evaporated. Could that surface water
bo drawn off from below tho loss of
heat by evaporation would bo avoided.
In that caso tho land gets all the heat
that the sun sends It. Moreover, tho
warm spring rains then sink Into the
ground carrying with them tho heat
they havo obtained from tho atroos-pher- o

warmed by tho sun. Tho differ-
ence between land that is so porous
that tho water sinks into It nnd runs
off from below nnd land whero tho
water has to evaporato by tho action
of tho air is sometimes as much as
10 degrees. Land that Is porous thus
becomeswarm enough for plants to
grow In It weeks beforo heavy soggy
land.

In a recent opinion rendered Atto-

rney-General Akin of Illinois holds
that the acts of 1897 and 1899 provid-
ing for tho Identification of owners
of sheep killed by dogs are invalid,
and that tho act ot Juno 19, 1898, Is
still In effect. This law provides thnt
owners must present proof of their
loss between ton and forty days after
the sheepoe killed ot injured.

Experimenters that havo carefully
noted the rate of growth of tho corn
plant havo ascertained that It some-
times grows as much as five iuches per
day.

The mother's heart is tho child's
school room. II. W. Deecker.

OUR BUDGET 01? FUN

SOME GOOD JOKES ORIGINAL

AND SELECTED,

A TOrletr of UU. "'"" ","1 ,ron'"
W.nllo - I lolt.m '"to Cn.e a

.let.am from the Tide of lluwor-W- ltty

Enylus- -

SllRlitlr Mled. J
"Prisoner," said his honor, ns thcr

hnvc been founucaso wns closed, "you
guilty of stealing a pig belong ng to

Col. Chllders. Havo you nnythlng to

say beforo I pass sentence?"
"I has, sah," answeredtho prisoner,

ns ho roso up. "It wns all n mistake,
jcdge-- all a mistake. I ilMnt dun

reckon to' steal no pig from Kurnci

Chllders. What 1 was arter was a

hawg belonging to Mnjah Dawson, nn

how dom two animals got mixed up

and do constablofound do meat In my

cnuln am gwino to bodder me 'till I

como out o' jail an' lick de ole woman

fur not kecplu' better watch at do

doah!"

Ono of Thine lloiioit Children.

Amiablo Hostess "Well, now you'
are hero I hope you will stay to lunch-wit-

me."
Gushing Visitor "Oh. thank you

dear Mrs. Browne, If we may.
(To daughter): There,Vera, won't that
be delightful? Such a pleasant sur--

prise for you." -
SeverelyTruthful Child "Not a stir-pris- e,

mother. You know you said
Mm. Browne must ask us to lunch it
wo only stopped long enough."
Punch. - .. -- . "s'-- ii'f

Ka--JShe Whs So Surprised.
"I'o something Impawtant to ah

say to you," began young Cholly Sap-wi- t,

who had determined,at length, to
propose, "something which ah may
suhpwizo you. 1 think ah Miss
Peppwey "

"Well, well," exclaimed Miss Pcpp-ro-y.

"That certainly does surprise
me."

For onco Cholly thought also, and)
on second thought ho decided not to
propose. Philadelphia Press.

.?Dlnlilril.
"There's a mnn I'm sorry for." i
"Ho does seem to bo In n pretty bad

wny. Paralyzed, Isn't he?"
"Yes. Paralysis Is bad In nny case,

but It affects him moro seriously than
It would most people."

"Why so?"
"You tee he's been a teacher ot

French. Now ho has had to quit It.
Ho can't wiggle his shoulders." Chi-
cago Tlmcs-Hcral-

To lie Tried Again.
The thief had been caught, d,

but he feigned lnnoccnco nev-
ertheless.

"Ha!" exclaimed the policeman,
"you're around again, eh?" I thought
they put you away."

"No. Tho Judge said he glvo mo an-
other trial."

"Oh. ho did? Come along then; we'll
let him keep his word." Philadelphia
Press.

Oot Out of It Cheaply.
"You saved my life, nnd whatever

you nsk for I'll glvo you!"
"Thank you, sir! I'm a poor man,

and If you help mo with $13 I should
bo greatly obliged."

"You value my life nt only $15? Clear
out, you shameless follow! I won't
glvo nnythlng to any ono who would
Insult mo so!"

Iteturnt Camo In I'nrly.
Husband "L'r my dear, thero Is go-

ing to bo n very Important cr elec-
tion at my club and I may"

Wife "Very well. I'll wait up t
hear tho returns."

"Urn cr aro you Interested In tho
returns?"

"Yes your returns." New York
Weekly.

A Cheerful Soul.

Wisest

Fnrnrer See, hcrol You'vo beenJoallng round hero half a dnvt
Tramp Well, a half a loaf's betterthan none,ain't It? Puck.

He Understood,
"Now, Johnnie, do you understandthoroughly why I am going to whliyou?"
"Yes'm. You're In a bad humor thismorning and you've got to lick someono beforo you feel satisflod." Tit-Bit- s,

Its IlllTerriit Thero
"Women should havo tholr rights"

said she, with somo spirit.
"True," ho replied, "but in a crowd-c-d
trolley car, for Instance,they're notwilling to stand up for them."-Ca- tho

lie Standard and Tlmau.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Gown of Oray Cashmere A l'retty
Dinner Gown A Um- - Woman's Hero

Tho Small sHanxtoBi of Dress
Our Cooking School.

Catherine Sheila from tho Sea Shore.
(Old Fnvorlto Series.)

I wandered y on tho sea shore,
The winds and tho waves wero low,

And I thought of tho days that are gono,
Maud,

Many long years ngoi
Ahl Thoso wero tho happiest days of all,

Maud,
Not a caro nor a sorrow did we know,

is we played on tho whlto pebbled sand,
Maud,

Gathering up the shells from tho shore.

Oh, don't you remember thoday, Maud.
Tho Inst tlmo wo wandered on tha

shore,
Our hearts wero so Joyous and gay,

Maud,
For you promised to bo my brldo o'er

more:
Then tho shells they wero whiter than

ever,
And the bright wnves were lovelier than

before,
Tho hours wero but moments to us,

Mnud,
Gathering up tho shell from tho shore

But now wo oro growing up In years,
Mnud,

Our locks nro nil Bllvcrod and gray,
Tet the vows that wo made on tho shore,

Mnud,
Are fresh In our mem'rlcs

There still Is a charm In thoso bright
shells,

And tho sound of tho deep ocean's rear,
For they cnll back tho days that wo

spent, Mnud,
Gathering up tho shells from tho shore.

Anon.

A Good Woman's Itero.
Lucky is the man, writes Margaret

Hannls, who Is somo good woman's
hero. It may bo that his worshiper
Is mother, wife, sister or sweetheart.
It matters not which, the conscious-
ness that ho is great in her eyesmust,
if ho Is worth one ntorn ot admiration,
Insplro him to dare and do. Ilut wheth-
er you nro mother, sister, wife or
sweetheart, remember that it is not
an altogether Impossiblething for your
hero to be Just human. And remember,
too, that other folks do not look at
him through your eyes, so do not let it
break your heart when somebodyinti-
mates that there aro, to their thinking,
other men qulto ns good and great. At
any rate, do not expect them to bow
qulto as low ns you do. Carlylo has
said, and 1 know If you have thought
about tho matterat all you have learn-
ed Just what ho did, and bollevo Just
what he prophecies,that: "Hero wor-
ship exists, has existed andwill for-
ever exist, universally among man-
kind." Of course,this meansthat men
do and will worship heroesas well as
women do and will, but there is, ns I
havo told you, a point or two of differ-
ence in a man's nnd a woman's hero.
A man worships his hero for what ho
has done; a woman worships her hero
(or what she believes ho may do.

Uses of Glycerine.
Besidesapplying it to chappedhands

and taking it internally for colds, there
are many other usesfor pure glycerine.
For laundry purposes it is invaluable,
especially in tho washing of blankets,
flannels, and, indeed, all materials for
which softened water is Imperative;
tho quantity to bo used for such pur-
poses is practically infinitesimal, so
that it Is not extravagant; for instance,
a tablespoonful ot the pure article in
a largo bucket, In which such largo and
cumbrous things as blankets would bo
washed, will provo exceedingly useful.
Applied to boots, leather gaiters, etc.,
when theso havo been impaired and
iinrdpned by damp, wet or mud, It pro-ven- ts

cracks nnd untimely signs ot
wear; it should bo put on with a rag
over night nnd wiped oft beforo the
blacking is applied in the morning. A
teaspoonful of tho samesubstanceadd-
ed to every pound of flour used in
bread und cakemaking Is a great Im-

provement. Both doughs wWl bo
"shorter,"nnd the articles when baked
keep fresh much longer. Finally, a
tablespoonful of glycerino to every
pound of fruit used In making Jam
will often do away altogether with tho
early crystallization which is tho bano
of tho thrifty housewife.

When Nut to Take Medicine.
It is a mlstnko to fly to tho medicine

chest directly ono feels a llttlo out of
sorts, although ot courso in wiotis
illnesses drugs aro Invaluable. If tho
nerves aro out of older through worry
or overwork, rest and quiet nro tho
best doctors, with light, amusing liter-
ature and recreation, A warm bath
may be taken nt night and a cold
epoiigo In tho morning. Light, nour-
ishing food nnd ns much sleepas pos-

sible. Many nro nfllicted with weak
clrculntlon and suffer severely from
tho cold. Flannels shouldalways bo
worn next tho skin, good nourishing
food is indispensable,and a tepid (not
cold) bath taken every morning with
a vigorous rubbing with a rough towel
afterwards. Out-do-or oxerclso in tho
warmest part of tho day, nnd a courso
of cod liver oil is usually beneficial.
For thoso who suffer from derange-
ment ot tho stomach or a sluggish
livor a different treatment Is neces-
sary, but It is a mistake to bo con-
stantly taking salts or pills. Very
often nbstinenco from any but tho
.plainest food, plenty of outdoor exer-''els-e

and nn occasionalTurkish bath, is
all that Is needod.

Concerning !IU,
All hats fit close Fruit is to bo

much used for tho trimming ot hats.
Grapes aro especially modisto. Cher-

ries aro also popular, Morning hats
for summer nre to bo trimmed with
foulard scarfs to match tho gowns, a
quill or wings being adde! to set thorn
off. Hats made entirely of leaves of
different shades, with a bunching of
roses at tho left side, are a new and
fetching fashion,

The Small Uelonglng of Drew.
The minor accessoriesof dress go

far toward making a completocosturao
and form tho finishing touchesot what
the French call harmonious dressing.
A well dressedwoman neednot neces-

sarily bo expensively dressed. She la
the woman, the various articles of
whoso attire nro becomingly and suit-
ably, as well as fashionably chosen,
harmoniously combined, carefully put
on", and who realizes the value of hay--,
log the little details of dress correct
Jl. Worth gown, a diamond stomacher,

QOWN OF GRAY
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The skirt slightly gathered at tho
sidesand back. Stock-yok- o and bolero
ot heavy ochro guipure laco In largo
and showy design. This bolero Is
pointed in tho center of tho back, and
Is unllncd. Strands of chiffon meet at

or a sable wrap cannot atono for a
torn corset cover, a frowsy petticoat,
a torn glovo or a pair of crookedheels.
Thero is an old saying that a lady may
bo known by tho gloves and shoessho
wears. That most women aro very
particular about tho shoes they wear,
and expect great things from the mer-

chants who cater to their needsis evi-

dent in tho extensive, varied nnd
choice selections ot footwear from
which women may choosewhat pleases
them best.

Living Within One' Income.
Thero Is nn nrt of living within one's

income. And it is ono worth a wom-

an's study. Many a woman wears
herself qulto out trying to live up to
tho demands ofn big house. Yes, a
big housedoes make demands. It says
to one's neighbors. "I am important,
and tho people who dwell within aro
going to entertainas befits my dignity,
for they know you expect them to,
and how hard a woman will work to
do what Is expectedof her socially!"
Thero nre a lot ot houses that could
tell stories if they only would. Houses
aro often chosen for their appearance
as well as comfort. Fit your housoto
your income. Do not try to fit your
Income t your house. Though vel-

vet gown aro lovely, you will havo
little or no uso for ono unless you aro
ablo to oVl receptions of tho stately,
kind. Better to have two or threo dain-
ty, but lessexpensive,gowns that you
can easily pay for, and not havo to
nsk your tired llttlo seamstressto wait
for her feo for tho making of them
when they aro finished.

A rrclty IMnnerOonn.

For a warm evening Is ot white or-
gandie, striped with black and trim-
med with pleatlngs ot black organdie
about tho neck and sleevesnnd on tho
tunic and skirt,

Bonn Home Notes.
Whlto corsets when they become

soiled may bo cleanedby being brush-
ed over with a strong brush dipped In
a mixturo ot soap, water and am-

monia.
When damping clothes for Ironing

tho water should bo as hot as the hand
can bear. It is not necessaryto uso
as much water as Is neededwhen it
is cold. .

Candlesshould bo bought in tho win-
ter months. It is best to buy a large
Btock at once, and keep thorn stored
In a dry, cool placer until wonted for
uso.

Deat a carpeton the wrong side first,
and then more gently on the right
side. Beware of using sticks with
sharp points, which may tear' the

CASHMERE.

two points In front, finishing by two
chous. Tho belt Is ot suede, with a
buckle of colored gold. Tho hem Is a
series of three deep tucks. Tho gray
chip hat has pink rosesand gray chif-
fon for decoration.

A simple cementfor broken china or
earthenware is made of powdered
quicklime sifted through n coarsemus
lln bag over the whlto of an egg.

When buying carpets for prcferenco
select thoso with a small pattern, as
they are generally more closoly woven
than thoso with larger designs.

Coal dust mixed with salt and water
and made Into good sized lumps la
excellent to back up a flro for tho
night

When a lire Is nearly out It may
easily be Induced to burn up brightly
by sprinkling a little sugar over it.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

The Family Itoait.
Hoast meat, although ono of tho

commonestmodes of dressing it, is by
no means an easy task. Roast meat
Is too often sent to tho table nearly
raw or dried up till thero Is scarcely
any gravy in It. Now, good roasting
consists In dressing tho Joint thor-
oughly and yet retaining its Juice. The
flro should bo prepared somo time be-

fore tho meat Is put in the oven; it
should bo so good as not to require
making up while tho Joint is roasting.
A great deal of tho successIn roast-
ing will dependon the Arc. The meat
should bo basted from tho first to shut
in tho Juices. Tho fat of lamb or veal
should bo covered with a pieco of pa-

per tied on with twine. Tho meat
should bo basted very frequently, for
tho moro it is basted the better it will
taste. When nearly done the paper
may bo removed and tho Joint lightly
dredged with flour In order to give it
n savory brown appearance, some-
times called frothing. When ready to
dish sprinkle lightly with salt Tho
usual tlmo for roasting is fifteen min-
utes for each pound ot meat. Brown
meats, however, require less tlmo than
whlto meats. When it is dished tho
fat which Is left in tho pan may bo
poured Into a basin previously dipped
In cold water. If removedtho next day
thero will bo found beneath tho fat
a flno meat Jelly for gravies or soups.
Tho cako of fat should bo melted and
strained into cold water, from which
it can bo removedand kept for futuro
use.

Sauce Flamande.
Put four yolks of eggs beaten,Julco

of half a lemon, a little grated nutmeg
(to season,not enough to bo detected),
a tablespoonful of vinegar, and a good
sized pieco of butter into a saucepan;
Bet It on a gentlo flro, stir wefT, but do
not let It boll.

lca Snap.
To two quarts of split peasput two

gallons of water, handful of parsley,
a little cayennepepper,salt and colery
seed to suit tho tnsto. Put tho peas
in soak tho night beforo, and aftor
boiling pass through a sievo; tbon add
a largo lump of good butter.

Waning of the Honeymoon.
"What tlmo will you bo homo, dear!"

asked tho young wife as her husband
starteddown town after breakfast?"

"Oh. about 1 t. m., I guess," was
tho reply.

"You mean 1 p. m., don't you?" she
asked.

"No," replied tho heartless wretch,
"I moan Just what I said 1 t u.

seo?"

Oood Evidence to Hlui.
Mrs. Thlnkhard Ot lato years tho

spreadof Intelligence amongall classes
has been simply wonderful.

Old Bachelor Yes, I notice there has
been a great falling off in tho number
of marriages. Stray Stories.

An III Wind.
"What paper do you take?"
"It dependsa little on which way

the wind blows. Sometimes I talc
Brown's; tfxietlme I get Sailta'."

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Moth Ifnd to Itnn When the Farmer
Flowed Their Coiy Underground
Homes How Ted Lent a Iland All
Make Dolls.

A Hundred Fathom Deep.
(Old Favorite Series.)

There's n mlna of wealth untold
In a hundred fathoms deep;

There's countless sturo of tho earth's red
gold,

In a hundred fathoms deep;
Glittering gems for n thousand brows.
Curses, prayers, nnd terrors, vows,

In u hundred fathoms deep.

Tho cnroi of n minor's yenr,
In n hundred fathoms deep:

The child of r mother's hopei nnd fears,
In u hundruTT fathoms deep;

Side by side In tho (lowing tide,
Tho Idol of gold nnd the Idol of pride,

In a bundled fathoms deep.

Tim sea king sits on his throno
In n hundred fathoms deep;

And laughs ns he claims all for his own.
In a hundred fathoms deep.

These nro my riches, these my hoards,
Theso tho treustires my realm uffords,

In a hundred fathoms deep, etc.
Anon.

Iloth Unit to Itnn.
Tho mole is a smalt-cyc- d, sharp-noje- d

llttlo animal. Some people call
him blind. This Is not qulto true, but
his eyes aro not of much uso to him,
becauseho lives under the ground, nnd
U nearly nlways in the dark. Moles
dig out homes for themselves. They
mnko a long tunnel under tho earth
before they reach tho spot where they
llvo and talto caro of their families.
Onco two of these little creatures,
named Dig and Burro, began to make
homen In a field. Dig, I am sorry to
say, was rather lazy, and ho said: "I
will not make such n long passagoto
my house. Perhapsthe dogs will catch
me, or the farmer drive me out, but I

don't care!" So ho dug only a short
way under the roots of a tree, and at
the end of his tunnel ho made a Bnug
little nest. Here ho lived a long tlmo
in safety with his wife and family.
None of them cared for the sunlight.
They all stayed very happily in their
dark llttlo hole. Burro, who was much
more enterprising, as well as moro
timid, said to himself: "I am very
much afraid of dogs! Perhaps somo
of them will get hold ot mo and my
family and eat U3 up. So I will hide
my houso so far off that no one wilt
ever bo ablo to find mo." So Mr.
Burro scratched away with his sharp
llttlo claws and dug a very long pas
sage. He went as far as bo could in
ono way, then Just as far as ho could
in another way. The long passago
turned and twisted many times under
the ground beforo tho careful mole
thought It safe to begin his home. At
last ho said: "Now I am so hidden
that no ono will ever find me. I am
such a careful mole!" Then he, too,
had a snug llttlo home, and lived in it
happily a long, long time. One day,
when the sun shono warm, he heard
a scratching In the ground near him.
"Can that be a dog?" thought Burro.
Ho shook with tear. All at once the
earth near him broko away, and there
stood his old friend, Dig, who had
chosen to mako his nest in such a
foolish way. Tho two moles lookedat
each other, and then Burro said: "Wo
aro near neighbors, It seems,Brother
Dig! Now we must both run for our
lives, for tho farmer Is plowing the
ground over our heads, and he will
surely catch us!" So the two moles
called their wives and children, and
they all ran away as quickly as they f

could through the long passage, How
lucky it was thero! But I never know
whether or no the dogs caught them.

"i

Alt Make Dolls.
In Germany thero aro wholo com--;

munltles of people who make dolls (
wholo families work all dny nt g,

each ono having his own part
to do. Not only do thesefamilies mako
dolls, but the fathers and mothers of
theso fathersand mothers made dolls,
and so did tho grandfathers and
grandmothers. A man making a doll
out of a pieco ot wood, using a knife
to do It, will draw himself up proudly,
and tell you that his grandfather mads
tho samekind of a doll. Tho mothers
In tho families cut out tho bodies, tlic
children makonnd stuff them, tho fath-
ers paint and treat tho faces. In some
families, where there Is a great deal of
talent, the wholo family mako heads.
Somo of theso doll-make- havo como
to Now York, and they llvo near to-

gether, makinga little Germanvillage
of dollmnkers. These peoplo mate
only the rag dolls which we see in tho
stores, dressedIn gingham, and wear-
ing sunbonnets on their heads. Somo
of Uio women and girls mako tho
:Iothlng and bonnets, tho boys stuff
tho bodies, and, as In Germany, the
men mako tho faces.

Ati VaisllnV ALU IIam. tf a k.utaa as iiuuiv jicr.
TUis glimpse or borne life in an In-

dian villago is from "Impressions of an
Indian Childhood," by Zitkala-Sa-, In
the JanuaryAtlantic Monthly:

I loved best tho evening meal, for
that was tho time old legends wero
told. I was always glad when the sun
bung low In tho west, for then my
Mother sent mo to Invito tho neighbor-
ing old men and women to cat supper
with us. Running all the way to the
wigwams, I halted shyly at tho en-

trances. SometimesI stood long mo-aien-ts

without saying a word. It was
not any fear that mado mo so dumb
when out upon such a happy errand;
lor was it that I wished to withhold
the Invitation, for It was all I could do
.o observethis very proper silence.But
t was a sensingof tho atmosphcro, to
issure mysolt that I should not binder
)ther plans. My mother used to say
,o mo, as I was almost bounding away
lor tho old peoplo; "Walt a moment
eforo you invite any one. It other

jlans aro being discussed,do not
but go elsewhere." Tho old

talks know tho meaning ot my pauses;
ind often they coaxed my confidence
y asking, "What do you seek, little

iranddaughtor?"
"My mother saysyou are to cometo

ur tepee this evening," I Instantly ex-
ploded, and breathed the freer after-rar-d.

"Yes, yea, gladly I shall comet" each
.filed. Rising at once and carrying

their blnnkeU across ono shoulder,
they flocked lelsuroly from their vari-
ous wigwams toward our dwelling.

At tho arrival of our guests I sat
closo to my mother, and did not leave
her sldo without first naking her con-

sent I ato my supper in quiet, listen-
ing patiently to the talk of tho old
people, wishing all tho time that they
would begin the stories I loved best
At last, when I could not wait any
longer, I whispered In my mother's
ear, "Ask them to toll an Iktoml story,
mother."

Soothing my impatience, my mother
said aloud, "My little daughter Is anx-
ious to hear your legends." By this
tlmo all were through eating, and the
evening was fast deepening into twi
light

As each in turn began to tell a
legend, I pillowed my head in my
mother's lap; and lying flat on
my back, I watched tho stars as
they peeped down upon me, ono by one.
The Increasing interest of the talo
aroused me, and I snt up eagerly lis-

tening for every word. Tho old women
made funny remarks, and laughed so
heartily that I could not help Joining
them. '

Xhe distant howling of a pack of
wolves or the hooting of an owl in tho
river bottom frightened me, and I nes-
tled Into my mother's lap. She added
somo dry sticks to tho open fire, and
the bright flames leaped up into the
faces of the old folks ns they eat
around in a great circle.

now Ted Lent n Hand,
He is such a nice little boy, this Ted,

nnd his legs aro so short nnd his chub-
by fists aro so very woo that you might
think he would have to wait quite a
long time before he could lend u hand
that would be of any use; but he does
not think so. There was a fine shower
the other night, and in the morning
what should Ted see, right in front of
his home, on prim, precise Cottage
street, but a mud puddle; yes, n dirty,
delightful mud puddle! How he hur-
ried through his breakfast so as not to
lose a minute! Ho had a baker's doz-

en ot beautiful mud pies on tho curb
and was admiring them for a moment
while he rested, when bump! a big
bundle came down upon those lovely
pies, flattening them dreadfully. Ho
Jumped up, frowning, but when he saw
the tiled, sad face of the poor old
washerwoman, Mrs. Connolly, the
frown smoother itself into a dimply
smile; and he picked up that bundle,
which had dropped off the tired arms
whlcfe held several others, and carried
It w;y to the avenue, which was as
far au mamma let her little man ex-

plore tho city, on account of the elec-
tric ars. There he touched his hat
and bowed, just ns he had seen big
Brother Don do on tho way to church
whey he met any of the college girls.
And Mrs. Connolly stood and smiled
aftov him as he ran back to rebuild his
plet Such a happy little face! Tho
solemn, slow-pacin- g professor whom
he met, brightened up and steppedoff
briskly and began to whistle actual-
ly whistle! Think of It. So you see
Teldy lent, not only a hand, but two
fc;t nnd a happy face, even If he was
su:h a little boy.

MINNIE L. UPTON.

The Chameleon.
Tho chameleon has foragesbeen an

c'bject of curiosity, not only on account
Cf Its ability to changeIts color at will,
e4i one might suppose who had read
i.ecounts which mentioned only that
(.'no characteristic, but also on nccount
,jf a remarkable power which admits
pf the creature Instantly changing its
form. At times it takes upon Itself
almost the exact form of a mouse;
again, witn nack curved anu tail erect,
It is tho exact counterpart ot a minla--
ture crouching lion, which no doubt
nn W A Alllnlftl 4a tift frtn n l ht a1 1 f 9ui .gin tu lis utliuu, umuici-icu- ui

ibutv clearly means "ground Hon."
By inflating Its sides and flattening
back and belly, it takes upon itself the
,'orm ot an ovate leaf, the tall acting
ib the petiole, the white line over tho
jelly becomingtho midrib. When thus
expandedit also has thoextraordinary
power to sway Itself over so as to pre-
sent nn edgo to tho observer, thur
greatly adding to Its meansof conceal-
ment. As Is well known, tho least
excitement, as in handling, will cause
a chango in tho color. In Its normal
stato It Is of a light pen green, Wli?n
excited the groundwork remains the
same, but transverse stripes, about
thirty in number, appear on tho body.
Thesestripes, which are of a very dark
green to begin with, 60on change to
Inky blackness. Tho prevailing Idea
that tho chameleon takesupon him-

self tho peculiar hues of whatever he
Is placed upon Is curious and wide-

spread as It Is erroneous. Placed in
boxes linedwith red or blue silk, they
retain their pea green color, with no
icnnlng townrd tho brighter hues of
tho surroundings. .

What He Wanted.
"What's the matter, dear?" asked

mamma, when she went Into her room
and found a very dlsraal-lookln- g llttlo
boy standing by the window. "Nuffln'
much, mnmma," answered llttlo Ro-

land. But brave as he tried to be,
mamma knew that ho was almost cry-
ing, and taking him on her lap she
questioned him tenderly. "The boys
don't want mo to play with them," ho
said at last, "they say I's too small;
they nro whittling splendid things, and
I wanted to whittle, too, nnd they said
they couldn't havo mo wasting their
wood, nnd I couldn't get tho littlest
pieco, nor nny kulfo nor nuffln','' ho
sobbed. "Don't cry, dear, mnmmahas
somo nleo wood, nnd yon can sit right
In hero nnd whittle. Lot's spread a
paper down, nnd you nnd I will have a
lino tlmo making things. Let's make
a boat." Roland soon forgot his erlef
and, with mamma's help, he maco a
nlco llttlo boat that floated very well
on a basin of water. "I am sorry,
boys," said mamma, later, "that you
are not nicer to your llttlo brother. I
hopta it Roland evor has any wood he
wNl bo moro generouswith It" The
bigger boys, Fred and Charlie, hung
down their headsand looked ashamed.
For their Christmas present Fred and
Charlie had a nlco work bench with
knives and many other tools. Little
Roland had a knife, too, but what do
you think be hadfor his biggest pres-
ent? Why, he had a whole bundle ot
shingles! Just think ot HI Two hun-
dred and fifty shingles, all his very
owul
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Ooliletl Text "Coins Unto Mo All Ve
That Labour and Are Heavy Laden,
and I Will Give You llest."
Mitt. 11138,

20. "Tlren began he." for tho first
tlinp. He begjn to urge n new

motive, "To upbraid." Not abuse, or
scold, hut rebuke, blame. Including both"pitying grief and indlgnntlon. ' "Where-i- n

. . . his mighty works " Ono of the
six names given to miracles in tho NowTestament, it Is commonly translated"miracles." "Hecause they repented
not," even In tho presence of tho dlvlno
works whoso object wus to leud them
to repentance.

21. "Woo unto thee " Not n wishing
of woo to them, but a statementof tho
fact that woo must como to them, doing
ns they did. "Chornzln." The site of thisrlty Is uncurtain, hut It was probably at
Keraseh, two miles from Tel Hum, tho
probable-- slt. of Capernaum, a little way
from tho Hen of Galateo. "Hethsalda"(house of llsh) wns probably situated on
both sides of the Jordan.

22. "If the mighty works, which wero
done In you." None are recorded ns dona
in Chorazin or Bethaldn, b- -t Jesus did
ft largo number of ralracVi that were rot
rwonleil. "Had been done In Tyre and
Sldon." Two large und wealthy Oentllo
cities of Phoenicia, on the coast of the
MedlUrrnnt-i- Sea, In the north of c.

They hud all tho nbimlna'lnns of
heathen Immorality. "lleiicnted I )ng ago
In sackcloth nnJ ashes.1' Tho Orlcntul
expressions of the deepest sofiow.

23. "And thou, Capernaum (the placo
of Christ's re'ldence, nnd tho tenter of
his miracles rind teachings), which art,"
etc. The better rending Is that of tho
It V., "shnlt thou be exalted untj heav-
en"" Do you expect, on account of your
enlted privileges, whatever you d' with
thim, that ou will be high In th.- - king-
dom of heaven, honored and prospered,
a capital city? Do u, the Inhabl'ants,
expect that you shall hne the hlghet
enjoyment nnd nil the blessings of heav-
en, without rcganl to your character,be-
cause I have, done so many wonderful
works nmong you' "Shalt be brought
down to hel! " To Hades, tho abode of
the dead, that Is, shall be utturb de-
stroyed. The woes cam upon these clt-l- s.

Thev ore utterly destroyed. An 1 tho
Inhabitants must suffer tho consequences
of their sins "Had bem done In Sodam."
Ono of the cities of the plain, whosa
very name Is a synonym for the vilest
sensuality nnd wickedness. Not ten right-
eous people could b found within Its
walls (Gen. is ). "It would havo
remained," Instead of being consumed
by flro nnd brimstone, so that no ono
knows the place where It one existed.

2). "It shall be moro tolernblo for Tyro
nnd Sldon moro tolerable for . . . So-

dom (at the dny of Judgment! thnn for
you." All were to be punished for their
sln. nnd their refusal to repent, and
their rejection of salvation.

23 "Jpsus nnswered" the unspoken
thoughts of tho people. If Tyre. Sldon,
nnd Sodom would have repented under
better Influences, why wero they not be-

stowed upon them? Tho words that fol-
low nre Jesus' reply to this mystery of
providence: "I thank theo " Rather, "t
nsfent to the," "I cordially concur and
approve." "O rather." And therefore
loving nnd good, full of tender mercies.
"Lord of heaven nnd earth. And there-
fore nble to do all that love and good-
ness deem wise, and with a right to act
according to his sovereign will. "Be-
cause thou hast hid those things " Tha
mysteries of the divine providence re-

ferred to above, "from tho wise and
prudent," tho understanding, the Intel-
lectual, because the solutions of theso
mysteries must be learned by faith, and
by the heart, and by love quite as much
ns by the Intellect. "And hast revealed
them unto babes." Those who havo tho
childlike spirit, ready to learn and to
trust.

27. "All things nre delivered unto mo
(by) my Father." Christ nnd control of
nil things, nnd could and would do what
was best. "And no man." ftather, no
one, neither man nor angel. "Knoweth
the Son." Comprehends fully his nature
nnd his work. "Hut the Father." There-
fore Jesus must be divine. "Neither
knoweth any man tha rather, save tho
Son." He only understnnds fully the

love, the plans, the
holy nnturo of the Father. "And ho to
whomsoever the Son will reveal hlin." Ily
his character,his teachings, and his won-

derful works.
2S. "Como unto me." To where he

wns, to his person, to his heart, to his
character, to his tenchlng and training,
to his enre, to his method of living, to
his kingdom. It Is only thero that tho
blessing can bo found It Is a personal
Invitation, "All ye that labor" Those
under tho yoke. Struggling under heavy
burdens, moving with difficulty nnd pain,
ns ii ship Is said to labor, when bidly
bnllnsted, In a stormy sea. "And nro
heavy laden." Heavy laden here means
overstrained with too much load to be
carried. "And I " The emphasis on the
I, No other can give the needed rest.
"Will plvo you rest." Not by taking
nwuy nil burdens, but giving the right
Lurden. There Is no real rest without
so.iio bnruen.

2). "Tako my yoke upon you." Km'
phtsls on my. A yoke means three
things: (t) It Is n mark of obedienceand
submission. (5) It Is the means of ser-v- li

e. It enables one to do work. (3) It Is
service with another. Usually two ar.
voked together. "And learn of me."
Uoth from my precepts and my extmple.
Become my dlclples, go to school to me
as your teacher, not for a single lesson,
but for nil time. Do as 1 do, learn to
bo whnt l' nm. 'Tor I nm meek and low-

ly In heart." Humble, compassionate,
even toward poor schol-nr- s.

nnd hence a blessed teacherof whom
to learn. "And yo shall And rest unto
your souls." The tlrst rest wns given:
this rest Is wrought Into tho soul, It U
tho rest which we And, through bittlo o
victory, through Inbor to succoss, through
prayer to peaceful communion with Clod,
through cares and burdens nnd sorrows,
to tho perfect peace of perfect trust.

- ll.lplnf (lie 1W,
Mrs. DOtf'You'd better take

back this dollar bifl, hiy dear, and let
mo have a twenty Instead." Horcas
"How's that?" Mrs. Dorcab "I'v'o
changed my mind about visiting that
poor family. I'm going to tho charity
bazaar." Judge.

American Footwear.
It Is a well-know- n fact that Ameri-

can footwear Is not only the cheapest
and best, but also tho most stylish in
tho world. Its lasts and shapes aro
readily copied by English firms, who
soil their goods as "American shapes."

Handy Itufuge.
"Does your husband's sprained an-kl- b

troublo him any more?"
"Yes; he gets a dreadful pain In It

whenever I want him to make even-
ing calls with me." ChicagoRecord.

Dltruvered at Last.
"Who is tho most rcmarkablo man

mentioned in modern history?" askod
tho reporter. "No," said tho man who
had Just mado somo speeches. "You
can't Interview me. I'm too modest
to talk about myself."'

Btatnary.
The Younger Ono Oh, he looks just

like a Creek godl'
The Elder One The only Greek goda

I ever saw weredecidedly Hard-lookin- g

characters. Indlanapollt'PrMa,

iU.

&FARM AND FLOCK.

Houston is to havo a rice mill.
" '

Farmers aro busily engaged.
The emperor of Germany has 100

saddle horsesfor his personal uso.

J. W. Thornton ot San Angelo sold
100 mares at SIC.

A number of cattle around Denlsorf
havo died ot blackleg.

Greer Dros. of Edwards county aro
buying bulls in tho panhandle.

Agents of tho British government aro
buying horses In several parts ot the
state.

Several ranchmen In Martin county
havo Imported black Polled Angus cat-

tle to breed from.
The estimate ot tho amount ot tho

corn crop used in distilling Is one-four- th

of 1 per cent
John D. Oilman of San Angelo

bought 44SO acres of land in Crockett
county at 00 cents nor aero.

J. M. Humphries of San Angelo
bought of E. Mckenzie 1S00 2 and 3

year-ol-d steersat private terms.

"Tho demandfor land, both for leaso
nnd purchase Is unprecedented," says
Texas Land Commissioner Regan. tn

There was 330 head of berses ship-

ped from Colemap ' New Orleans,
thence to South Africa for tho British
army, last week.

A consignment of harvesting ma-

chinery, valued at $230,000, left Now
York lately for Black seaports for U30

in Russian harvest fields.

Prospects Indicate that wheat ship-

ments from Bell county this year will
bo about 230 cars. Last year shlp
ments reached 173 cars.

Ono hundred andtwenty bushels of
seed corn wero recently purchased in
Philadelphia and sent to Egypt to bo
planted on the Nile delta.

Capt W. J. Good of Quanah shipped
four carloads ofcalves to Kansas City
which topped the market at $4.35,
weight "00 pounds.They were full com
fed.

J. L. Vaughn sold his Lynn county
ranch, seventy sections (leased) and
1000 head of stock cattle to Messrs.
Mil wee and Saunders. Consideration
130.000.

E. H. Hamilton, eight miles south o!
town, has received seventy-si- x head ot
fine Durham calves from Kansas City,
all thoroughbreds, making his number
now 104 head.

The annual meeting of the Texas
Cotton Ginners' association will bo
held at Brenham, Thursday. May 1.
The railroads have promised liberal
rates for the occasion.

On a switch taken from a tree on.

the premiseso! M. L. Crawford of Dal-

las last week were twenty-seve-n peach-
es about the size of a pigeon egg. The
switch was two feet long. r

Ranges and pastures are now well
watered in Moore county. In many
places where water was never known
to be grass Is fine and well advanced.
The recent frost bit tho grass.

K. P. Puderbaugh of Chicago has
leased 600 acres of land eight miles
northeastof Springfield, Mo., and has
stocked It with Angora goats. Ho al-

ready has 700 of tho long-haire- d ani-

mals and expects to double the num-
ber.

J. M. Miller of Roswell. N. M., sola
100 head of sheep 3000 to Mr. Mc-

intosh, who will ship them to Denver,
shortly after lambing shall bo finished;'
500 flno ewes to his son M. Z. Miller
and COO old ewes to John Fewsoo.
Terms private.

It Is estimated by competent author
ltles that thero will be 110.000 acres
planted In rlco this season, with an
estimated yield ot 3,000,000bushels, in
Jefferson,Liberty and Chamberscoun
ties. .:&.

Eugene S. Ellsworth of Iowa Talis,
la., has closed a deal for 175.000 acres
of plno lands In Texas, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Georgiaand the Indian Ter-

ritory and will establish turpentine
farms of 10,t00 acres each.

Tho new Siberian railway Is open-
ing up vast regions ot land well adapt-
ed to the growth of all cereal crops.
Thq best part ot this now country Is
analogous to our northwestern prairie
lands. Settlers are rushing Into his
region In cn"5rmou3 numbers. '

John Zachmann, a farmer of Bates-vlll-e,

as well as a well-know- n stock-ma-il,

has an orchard ot pears, plums,
apricots and peaches which ho IrrP
gates with a largo nnd powerful wind-
mill. Ho expects to have a very fine
crop of fruit

A number of cattle on Walter Cum-
mins' farm, near Pottsboro. diedre-
cently with blackleg. Tho cattlo tako
sick and din In a day. The lessswell
up horribly, and thoblood seemsto bo
poisoned. The diseaseis causing groat
loss ot cattlo.

Hon. Georgo T. Jesterof Corslcana
has contracted with II. L. Series, tho
cotton mill man, to sell him 200 bales
of the cotton crop ot tho presentyear
at 7 l-- per pound, to bo delivered as (
soon as It Is picked from Mr. Jester's
farm. '

A cross-bre- d short horn and red Poll
yearling was sold in Dallas county to
a Flnecastlo firm. When G months and
15 days old It weighed C05 pounds;
April 1 It tipped the beam at 605 aa
Increaseot four poundsper day.

Messers.Flnley Daughtrey and Sher-
wood Creasy sailed from Qalvestea
with 270 head ot hogs and 5f. Milok
cows, for Havana. Cuba. Thi&V
and hogs wore sold to Cubau br .
Daughtrey, J. W. Bird as 3oMm,
McLennan countybreeder, t
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BORS NACIATE.

they Leave Leenw Kop After a Re-

sistanceFierce.

1ETREATED AFTER NIGHTFALL.

XvNence Is Decidedly Cunclusve at to the
Boers Being Nnmerous In the V-

icinity of Mepcncr. a

London, April 24. The strong body
of reinforcements which Lord Roberts
Bent to aid the relief of Wepener and
to endeavor to envelop nnd cut off the
Boers from a retreat northtwnrd fur-

nishes further evidencethat the Doers
nre assembled In much larger force
around Wcpener than had hitherto
been supposed. And as the the Times
In an editorial remarks, whatever may
be the difficulties of roads and rains,
the Doers always appear to have guns
and sometimes big guns, where they
want them.

A Doer dispatch dated Thabanchu,
April 22, says that a fresh supply of
cannon and ammunition had reached
Gen. Dewet at Jummersburg Drift. It it
also asserts that one of Col. Dalgetty's
guns has beensmashed.

Harrlefonteln, mentioned in Lord
Roberta' messagoto the war office. Is
fifteen miles southtwest of Dloemfon-tel- n.

Leeuw Kop Is two miles further
south.

Although the Doers appear to be of-

fering stout resistance to the Drltlsh
advance their position is dangerous.

They can scarcely delaylurther re-

treat northward without incurring the
risk of being cut off. Usually they
have beenwell informed regarding the
British plans and they are not likely
to run such a risk, especially as they
have partly accomplished their object
in drawing large forces from
Bloemfonteln on long mi relies and
have thereby delayedthe adanceon
Pretoria.

The Morning Post, commenting upon
the difficulty Lord Roberts Is experi-
encing, expresses the wisdom of ar-

ranging for strong reinforcements. The
report that a Doer commando was at
Frankfort proved to be without foun-

dation, but evidently there is a largo
force opposing Lord Methuen.

The Bloemfonteln correspondent of
the Standard,describing the operations
at Deeuw Kop, says

"At an early stage the cavalry came
under a heavy flre from a pompom on
a ridge adjoining Leeuw Kop. Unable
to continue its march to the southeast,
Gen. Dickson's brigade fell back to the
north to await the Infantry attack.

"The flanking movem a t having fail-

ed, Gen Pole-Care- with Stephen-
son's brigade,advancedin crescentfor-

mation from the south andwest with
the object of enveloping the kopjes.
The Welsh, Warwickshire, Essex and
Yorkshire regiments advanced in ex-

tended line, covering the west, while
the guards brigade took up a position
to the south, with two field batteries
and naval guns. Sheltered by the
rocks, the enemy opened a heavy fire
from rifles and a pompom.

"Our men advanced over the open
ground In splendid stle by a succes-
sion of short rushes, falling prone
while pouring In their volleys. The ap-

proach of darkness threatenedto leave
the Doers In possession,but Just be-

fore sunset the Essexregiment gallant-
ly pressedforward and drove the last
man of the enemy from Paarde Kraal,
a bold spur of Leeuw Kop.

Ilm r 3Ieteuge.
Elandslaagte, April, 24. Doer mes

sengers who arrived In camp Saturday
morning were identified as Reus, a sol-

dier from Boksburr nd Edwards, no-

torious for his antl-Driti- speechnfter
the Jnraesonraid. They brought a let-

ter from the Doer general to the com-

manding officer. They were much sur-

prised at the ordinary appearanceof

the camp. Reus declared they were
only beginning to fight Messengers
were Anally escorted to the outpost.

, right lit I.eriiw Kop.
Bloemfonteln, April 24. Col. Alder-son- 's

corps of mounted Infantry, con-

sisting of tho first battalions of the
first nnd second Canadian regiments,
and Strnthcona's horse, was engaged
In the operations of Gen. Pole-Care-

nnd Gen. French. Alderson had un-

dertaken to drive the Doors from their
line of defense.

The Canadians sustained a heavy
fire. The Doers shelled Alderson, who
made n marching movement around
Leeuw Kop.
,v

't Jonei Appointed,

St. Louis, Mo., April 24. Fred H.

Jones, district passengeragent of the
Cotton Delt at Memphis, has been ap-

pointed general passengernnd ticket
agentof the company In Texas, with
headquartersat Tyler. Mr, Jones suc-

ceeds S. O. Warner, who resigned In

order to accept tho position of general
passengerand ticket agent of the Kan-

sas City, Pittsburg and Gulf road, with
headquartersat KansasCity,

Kramenleul Conrerrnre.

New York, April 24. No meeting of

the ecumenical conference was held
Monday afternoon. Instead, sectional
meetings wero held in many neighbor-

ing churches. All the meetings wero
largely attended, and addresseswero

made by soveral missionaries in each.
Both Carnegie hall nnd tho Central

Presbyterianchurch wero crowded to
tiicapacltyat the evening meetings,

it Carneglo hall addresses were

road. , -

JL.tt
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HEPLY RECEIVED.

Tttrkcy'a Annncr, It It Thought, Leaven
til Mutter Still Open.

"Washington, April 24. Tho stato do
partment has received through Lloyd
Griscom, the United States charge at
Constantinople, tho reply of tho Turk-
ish government to tho latest represen-
tations of tho United States touching SO

the American missionary claims. Tho
communication was taken to tho white
house by Secretary Hay, nnd presum-
ably was consideredby tho cabinet at

special meeting. Mr. Straus, tho
United States minister to Turkey, who
had comeover from Now York for tho
purposeof conferring with tho depart
ment affecting theso claims, called at
the stato department and talked over
the late Turkish note with Secretnry
Hay before tho cabinet meeting. Tho
department mado no particular state-
ment touching the Turkish noto be-

yond tho mere announcement that it
was Inconclusive nnd left the subject
still open for discussion. It was gath-
ered that the cabled outline of tho
Turkish responsecabledfrom Constan-
tinople

a
to the effect that the Amorlcan

claimants musttake their positions
along with those of other nations docs
not convey accurately tho tenor of tho
whole note, though it is admitted that

doesset out properly ono portion of
It.

It Worae.
Merldan, Miss., April 24. The flood

situation southof Merldan has chang-
ed for the worse. Heavy rains Sun-

day night causeda decidedrise In the
waters of the Okatibee, Chunky and
Chlckasahay rivers, streams that havo
caused muchdamagealready. News
reached herefrom the Chunky river
that that river is even with its banks
and Is rising. Every report to-da-y

was disheartening to railroads officials
who fear full traffic can not bo resum-
ed Inside of three weeks.

Citizens in small towns shut out
from tho outside world are growing
desperate, it being a week In many
Instances since they have received a
pound of freight or mall.

rrnlilliltlonlKtK.
Dallas, Tex., April 24. The state

committee of the Prohibition
party met In office of Dr. J. D. Cranflll
In this city Monday morning nt 10

o'clock. Tho meeting was called to
order by B. P. Dalley of Houston, the
statechairman, and Judge E. C. Heath
of Rockwall was requestedto preside.

Hon. O. W. Stewart of Chicago,
chairman of the national Prohibition
executive committee, was present and
delivered and address.

Delegateswere electedto the nation-
al convention.

It was decided to hold the statecon-
vention for the nomlnntion of a state
and electorlal ticket at Dallas on
July IS.

finld Kxrltcincnt.
Cleburne. Tex., April 24. Since the

discovery of gold at Keene last week
this city has been worked up to al-

most fever heat over the matter. Mon-
day, however, new Interest wa3
aroused by tho dIscoery of the same
metal on Clem Pierce's ranch, seven-
teen miles west of here. Mr. Pierce
urougni in some mist, wnich ho "pan-
ned" from the gravel in a canyon on
his ranch. A druggist washed it twico
with nitric acid nnd the residue was
token to J. H. Muckleroy, who Is an
old miner nnd also a Jeweler.He tested
It thoroughly and unqualifiedly pro-

nouncedIt gold. Mr. Piercesayshe can
get n half bushel of this dust in a
week.

Wlirc ler ltelt;ns,
Montgomery, Ala., April 21. Gov.

Johnston has mado public a letter re-

ceived from Gen. Joe Wheeler, dated
Washington, April 20, In which Gen.
Wheeler formally tendered his resig-
nation ns a member of congressfrom
tho eighth Alabama district. Gen.
Wheeler says that In November ho
forwarded to the president his resig-
nation as an officer of the army, so as
to prevent tho possibility of any ques-

tion arising as to his right to his scat
in congress. '

ItcruiniiK'iiiU 1'imutln?.
Washington, April 24. Senator

Chandler, from the senate committee
on privileges and electionssubmitted
to the senate the report of that com-

mittee In the caso of Senator Clark of
Montana. The report Is comparatively
brief, covering only fifteen pages of
brief matter. It does not rehesrsethe
testimony, but simply presentstho find
ings of the committee nnd Its reasons
for Its course. It recommendsunseat-
ing.

At Vtn.lilngtnn.
Washington, April 24. Gov. W. S.

Taylor of Kentucky, who has beenfor
several days in New York, returned
to this city. Ills present expectation
Is to remain in Washington until after
tho disputed governorship caso Is ar
gued in the supremecourt next week.
The governor said ho had a very pleas-
ant trip to tho metropolis, nnd admit-
ted that he had conferredwith Repub-
lican leaders about his case. He pre-

ferred, however, not to go into details
regarding the conferences.

Hold Work.
Dayton, O., April 24. Harry Frank,

a high school boy, and hissister Daisy,
a teacher, son and daughter of Judge
Frank, while walking on tho street
Monday night were nssaultedby a ne-

gro, who attempted to outrage Miss
Frank. Harry defended hissister, and
In tho struggle the negro fatally shot
him. The negro was pursued quickly,
and It caught can hardly escapelynch
ing.

Congressman Henry has returned
homo from Washington.

FIGHTING fILI PINOS

Nearly One Thousand Fatalities
the fast Week,

LATE DISPATCHES INDICATE.

Gen. Pino Del Pilar Is Rcpnlsed from San

Miguel After an Assault Which

Lasted Three Hours.

Manila, April 23. Tho past week
has been ono of tho bloodiest of tho
war since the first days of fighting
around Maunla. Authentic reports,
mostly official, show a total of 378 Flll- -

nlr-o-s killed. 12 officers nnd 241 men
captured, and many moro wounded,

The number of wounded Is hardly
a

gucssable. Considering that tho Fili-

pinos entirely lack hospital facllltlP"
great majority of tho wounded will

dlo. Probably tho week's work finish
ed 1000 Insurgents. The American loss
was 9 killed and 10 wounded. Two
sergeantsnnd one private were killed
In ambusheswhile escorting provision
trains.

Tho Insurgents have been aggressive
In almost every province of Luzon.
Gen. Pio del Pllar's band, numbering
300, which was out of sight for three
months, the leader being reported kill-

ed, bos roappeard in Its old field about
San Miguel. Pilar is BuppoBed to be
again In command. He gavetho Amer-
ican garrison at San Miguel, consisting
of thrco companies of the thirty-fift- h

Infantry, with a Gatling, a three hours
light during a night attack. Tho loss
of tho Insurgents In this engagement
Is not Included In the foregoing total,
as they removedtheir deadand wound
ed, but presumably It was consider
able.

Twenty Filipinos In tho province of
Datangas attacked Lieut. Wonde, who
w Ith eight men was scouting near San
Jose. The lieutenant nr.d five men
were wounded nnd private killed.
Sergt. Ledous of tho thirty-fourt- h in
fantry was badly wounded In an am
bush near Dallaug. Lieut Dalch of tho
thirty-sevent-h infantry had a five
hours' fight with 100 insurgents in tho
Nueva Cecerasdistrict. Twenty of tho
insurgents were killed.

Col. Smith's command captured ISO

officers and men with Montenegro.Tho
officers were brought to Manila, Mon-

tenegro, who was formerly one of the
most dapper officers In tho Filipino
army, looks worn and haggard. He
says he had led a terrible life for
months, and ho has offered to return
to tho north with Col. Smith to en-

deavor to persuado his former com-

rades of the uselessncssof opposing
the Americans. One hundred escaped
Spanish prisonersfrom tho province of
Tayabas,South Luzon, havo arrived at
Manila. Tho insurgents have 400 moro
Spaniards in that district. Recently
tho Filipinos destroyedseveral rods of
tho railway nearPanlquo in an unsuc-
cessfulattempt to wreck a train.

StateFair Will Continue.
Dallas, Tex., April 23. Tho following

has been Issued:
The fifteenth annual entertainment

of tho Texas Stato fair will bo held on
Its grounds In the city of Dallas, Sep-

tember 29 to October 14 this year.
The grounds and buildings nre all In

good repair and their general attrac-
tive appearaucowill be greatly en-

hancedby a liberal supply of paint nnd
all other neededdecorations andim-

provements.

Miot In the Heart.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 23. Early

Sunday morning George A. Raulston
shot John II. Woods In tho heart, in-

stantly killing him. As strangers they
met in a saloon andbegan a quarrel.
On tho streeta few minutes later the
difficulty culmninted in Raulston shoot-
ing Woods twico, onco in tho heart
Raulston claims hedid the act In self-defen-se

and hassurrendered. Both of
tho participants were well-know- n

young men of tho city.

Notified to Cloie.
Dlrmlngham, Ala., April 23. Super-

intendent Frazler of tho Southern rail-

way appealed to Sheriff O'Drlen for
protection for the company's property
and telegraph operator at Drookslde,a
small station a few miles west of hero,
whero their operator had beennotified
to close his office by a committee of
miners. The sheriff dispatcheda num
ber of deputiesto the sceneand a con
ferencowas held with the miners,who
stated they meantno violence.

NeitherAdvlied.

Washington, April 23. Neither Sec-

retary Hay nor tho Turkish minister
has been advised of tho reported ac-

tion of the porte in replying to tho
American demands. In the absenceof
official information and of the specific
conditions of tho reply officials hero
prefer not to discuss tho matter, but
expi-es-

s tho hope that a satisfactory
andamicable settlement of the differ-nce- s

betweenthe two countries may be
reachedandtbatasBpeedlly as possible.

I'ecDllar Accident,
Guthrie, Ok April 23. Mrs. H. Dax-ter-of

Perkins was seriously injured in
apeculiar manner. Shewasboiling po-

tatoes In a tin bucket with tight-fittin- g

lid when tho steam causedthe bucket
to explodeas she was stooping over It,
throwing steam and hot water and po-

tatoes in her face,burning ber serious-
ly.

Gen, Lew Walace, to
Turkey, says the sultan Is not rupon-ibl- f

for Armenian atrocities.

NEWS NUGQETS,

Item of RecantHappeningUremed Down
to Hnmll Htte.

Tho Texas Daughters of tho Repub-
lic meet nt Austin next year.

Ernest E. Pons, nn attorney, was
shot and killed at Sanderson,Fla.

Census enumerators complain that
many personsgive falso information.

Tho flood water is rapidly receding
along tho lino of tho Mobllo and Ohio
railway.

Delegates to tho Trnns-Mlsslsslp- pl

congrers excurted to LaPorto and Gal-

veston, and wore royally entertainedat
both places.

New gold fields are reported in John-

son county, Texas, nnd much excite-

ment prevails.
Many Drltons demandthat Gen. Dul-

ler be recalled, censuring him for tho
Spionkop affair.

London society is shockedby "Zaza",
now French play, and tho lord cham-

berlain will investigate.

A four-stor-y building, to cost $40,000,

Is to bo erected at Dallas, Tex., by a
northern agricultural Implement firm.

Scnntor ChaunccyM. Dcpow celebrat-

ed his sixty-eight-h birthday on tho
21st by dining with tho Montauk club,
Brooklyn.

Conductor Georgo Hill of tho Santa
Fo fell oft his train nt Bernatlo sta-

tion, near Las eVgas, N. M.. and hor-

ribly mangled.

Wills Bacon, a studentof Randolph
college, Lancaster, Tex., was drowned
fifteen miles from that placo by the
sinking of a row-boa-

Pat Lanyan, a section foreman on
the Texas Mildland road, was run over
and killed by a Texas and Pacific
freight train at Lawrence, Kaufman
county, Texas.
The GraysonCounty Pressassociation

met at Sherman nnd effected a tem-

porary organization. The next meeting
takes place May 5.

The child of C. M. Coblo

of San Antonio, Tex., tho winner of

four prizes at Texasbaby shows,drank
carbolic acid and died almost Instant-
ly.

W. A. Tuley ha beenappointed gen
eral agent of the passengerdepartment
of tho St. Louis nnd San Francisco
Railroad company with headquarters
at Dallas, Tex.

Ida Dell Cameron, 17 years old. was
found dead in bed nt Galveston with
nn empty morphine box besldo hor.

JuanGarcia,chargedwith assaulting
a Mexican girl at Nuovo La-

redo, was arrested at Laredo, Tex.

SAN JACINTO DAY.

At Dallas. Thebanks observedSan
Jacinto day.

Fort Worth. The banks remember-
ed San Jacinto day.

At Galveston. San Jacinto day was
celebrated heroby tho unveiling cere-

monies incident to the Rosenbergmon
ument dedication.

At Dryan Station, San Jacinto day
was celebrated at tho agricultural and
mechanical collego by tho annual field
day sports. Visitors were present from
several points.

At Austin. Saturday, the sixty-four- th

anniversary of tho battlo of San
Jacinto, was generally observed hero.
All the stato departments,leading busi-

ness housesand banks closed. An old
settlers'picnic was held at Yeargan's
Grove, eight miles west of hero, at
which Col. W. J. Drynn Judgo Reagan
and othersmado speeches.

Ilonenliers Monument.
Gnlveston,Tex., April 23. Tho f 50,-0- 00

monument provided for in tho will
of Henry Rosenbergto the Texas he-

roes of tho war of 1830 was unveiled
with greatceremony. Tho programme
openedwith a parade of 2500 school
children who mnrchedpast the monu-
ment nnd deposited floral emblemson
the pedestal. Tho children were ar-
ranged in companies,eachcompany in
different uniform, and carried banners
and flags. Gov. Saycrs made an ad-

dress. i

llltterljr IndlKnunt.
St. Johns.N. F., April 23. The sea-

son for taking bait fish openedThurs-
day, several American schooners ob-

taining supplies of herring.
Tho French fishermen of St Pierro

are making desperateefforts to obtain
supplies of bait that would enable
them to open the spring fishery on tho
Grand Danks, but thocolonial cruslcr
Flonla Is patrolling tho bait grounds
to prevent this. Tho French aro re
ported as being bitterly indignant.

Co'aouAcquitted.
Frankfort,Ky., April 23 Col. David

Colson, who has been confined In the
Franklin county jail, which Is guard-
ed by the Beckham state troops, and
who was acquitted on his trial in the
circuit court Saturday, addressedtho
soldiers Sunday mornli.g. Ho left for
his home in Middlcsborough Sunday
night His room was crowded all day
by friends who called to congratulate
him on his acquittal.

Ex-Go- v. Bradley says Gov, Taylor
is in tho east on private business.

Flood Situation.

New Orleans,La., April 23 The flood
situation in Louisiana and Mississippi
was just beginning to brighten when
it beganpouring rain over most of the
same district again. Reports from
Mlslsslppl and Louisville tell of a
steady drenching rain fall and the
streams raging. Tho Louisiana aud
Nashvlllo railroad Into this city,
which had held out. went down In the
stream at an early hour by the bridge
at Pascagoula,floating off.

OVER MUD ROADS

Move the Forces of Gens. Cherm-sid- e

and Rundle.

WITH A MIGHTY NUMBER OF MEN

They Hold the Railway and the Southern
frontier of the Tree State What

Hull Has to Say.

London, April 21. Gen. Chcrmsldo
and Gen. Rundlo aro moving over the
sodden roads. Rain was still falling
when they went into camp Thursday
nftcrnoon eighteen miles west of

They hold tho railway and
tho southern frontier of the Free Stato
with 20,000 men.

How muny aregoing with tho gener--
cls who will engagetho Doers at Wep-cn- er

is not mentioned in tho latestdis-

patches from Oorlogspoort, where the
British bivouacked Wednesday night
The field telegraph ends there.

On Thursday tho Boors still bad Col.
Dalgetty closely penned.

Tho government's reason for pub-

lishing Lord Roberts' Splon Kop dis-
patches was explained at Hull by Mr.
Walter Humo Long, president of the
board ofagriculture. He said that the
country was entitled to receive all the
Information the government could
give.

"Tho government Is told," continued
Mr. Long, "that, having publishedtho
dispatches,It is bound to deal im-

mediately with the generals affected,
bat In following such a censure, tho
government might have to dismiss
every genernl the moment no made a
mistake. Had sucha policy been pur-su- et

in the past many most glorious
deedswould not have been performed.

"Tho government used Its discretion
In publishing th dlspavches. From tho
beginning of tho campaign. Her ma-

jesty's ministers havo not swerved
from the rtilo of leaving the conduct
of tho operations to the discretion nnd
Judgement of the commander-in-chief.-"

Gen. White, if not required in South
Africa, will go as governor of Gibral-
tar toward tho endof May.

Tetnn Veteran".
San Antonio, Tex., April 21. Tho

twenty-sevent- h annual reunion of tho
Texas Veterans' association and
Daughcrs of tho Republic met here,
President 'Guy M. Bryan of Austin
presiding. After the addressesof wel-

come an epic poem by Mrs. Mary
Saunders was read. Austin was se-

lected as the placo of meeting next
year. Th old officers wero
as follows Guy M. Dryan, Austin,
president; G. W. Petty, first vlco pres-

ident; J. M. Hill, second vlco presi-
dent; Rufus Durleson, Waco, chap-

lain; Stephen H. Dorden, secretary;
Frank L. Lubboclc. Austin, treasurer.

DntiRlileni of llepuhllc.
San Antonio, Tex., April 21. Tho

following officers wore elected by tho
Daughters of tho Republic: President
Mrs. Anson Jones, Houston; first

Mrs. Mary J. Drlscop, Gal-

veston; second Re-bek-ah

J. Fisher, Austin: third
Mrs. E. Kendall, Houston;

fourth Mrs. Kato E.
Terrell, Dallas; fifth vice-presid-

Mrs. Walter Gresham, Galveston;his-
torian, Mrs. M. Looscan,Houston; sec-
retary, Mrs. J. J. McKever, Jr., Hous-
ton; assistantsecretary, Mrs. C. II.
Mllby, Houston; treasurer,Miss Dello
Fenn, Houston.

Ilryun N

Austin, Tex., April 21. Thursday
nightat the Uulvorslty Auditorium Col.
William Jennings addresseda large
audience.Ills speechwasnotalong tho
regular political lines, but was moro
In the natureof a lecture.

Tho speakingwas under thoauspices
o! th Daughters of the Confederacy
and thouniversity, the proceedsof tho
lecture being divided betweenthe two.

The Hlirlnen.
San Antonio, Tex., April 21. Ben

Hur Temple, Order Mystic Shrlners,
held a ceremonial session Friday
night, about twenty novices walking
the burning sands. In tho afternoon
the novices mounted on donkeys,
headed by a band and followed by
headed by a band and followed by 68

Shrlners, paraded tho streets, walking,
making a grotesquo feature of carni-
val. Herbert Morris of Dallas, dress-
ed as a red devil, mado great merri-
ment along the routo of procession.

All llryl'i Opinion,
Washington, April 21. All Fcrrouh

Boy, tho Turkish minister, said ho
would probably hear from his govern-
ment In a short time concerning the
American claims. Ho Insists that an
amicable settlement can be arranged
and that in view of the high esteem
in which ho was held by tho sultan,
and tho fact of his acting In a diplo
matic capacity, Minister Straus was
not Justified In making the assertion
that the sultan bad broken bis prom-
ise. '

Ahuntl Trouble.
Lagos, Drltlsh West Africa, April

21. Three hundred NIgrnn troops
havo been dispatched overland to the
Gamancountry nortbtwest of Ashantl,
where tho DrltlBh residents report a
recurrence of tho troubles which ne-

cessitated theexpedition of last year.
One hundred andfifty other troops are
proceeding from the gold coast.

Thero are rumors of trouble with
the French of Meko In the Yoruba
country, In tho neighborhood of

TERRITORY TOPICS,

Hatten of Interest that Uav Itccentlr
Come to l'an.

Tho coal output at Lehigh and ool-ga- to

Is steadily Increasing.

Citizens of Roff raised $2000 in halt
a day to securetho St LouIb Southern
railway.

A largo number of non-citize- met

at Tishomingo and passedresolutions
against tho Littlo tax school bill.

Federal court at Antlers, which con-

venedon tho 2d, has adjourned. Forty-eig-ht

personswcro sentenced.

Sixty-tw- o convicts wcro lodged In

Jail at South McAlestcr. They wcro

convicted at Antlers.
Judgo Clayton has entered an order

restraining tho townslto commission-

ers from selling any of tho vacant lota
In Atoka.

Tho barn of W. C. Nail nt Durant,
together with 2000 bales of hay, somo

com nnd twelve tons oi coium buu
hulls, burned.

Tho grand chapter of tho Royal Arch
Masons met at Ardmoro with a largo
attendance. E. Hamlltn of Chlckasha
was elected grand mnstcr.

Tom and Henry Powell, brothers,
convicted of tho murder of Jack Mead-

ow, near Obcrland In July, 1898, re-

ceived life sentencesat their trial la
Antlers.

L. C. Burrls, natlanal mineral trus-

tee of the Chickasaw nation, has re-

ceived several applications for permits
to work tho asphaltlands on tho Rock
Island road.

An old gentleman stoppedat tho res-

idence of Mr. Drccdlove. seven miles
from Atoka, saying he intended walk-
ing to Chattanooga,Tenn. He retired
early. Next morning Mr. Dreediove
went to awaken him, and found the
old man a corpse.

FROM OKLAHOMA.

Htnotliered.
Geary, Ok., April 21. C. II. Connel-

ly and family, living north of here,
were burled under a dugout which
caved in during a storm, and Mr. Con-

nelly nnd ono child wero smothered
to denth. Mrs. Connelly, who was
near tho door, managedto get out.

ltutlu r Itniimntlc.
Enid, Ok., April 21. James George,

a clerk in a grocery In this city, has
gone to Humphrey, Mo., to marry
Miss Dcsslo Vaughn,n young lady who
wrote a messageupon n strawberry
box, us she was packing fruit last
summer, asking the ono who saw It
to correspond with her. Georgo got
tho box, opened up n correspondence
and will bring her back to Enid a
bride.

Wonderful Ileilvnl.
Guthrie, Ok., April 21. Rev. E. J.

Cromwell, a Methodist Episcopal min-

ister, assisted by his wife, has been
conductinga wonderful revival at Dra-ma- n,

Ok., which resulted In the con-vcisl-

of a large part of tho town.
One hundred and six persons Joined
the churchwithin a week. Rev. Crom-

well nnd wlfo wcro formerly Salva-
tion Army workers.

Ailvrmn to Treimnrer.
Guthrie. Ok., April 21. In tho dis-

trict court Judgment was rendered
against F. M. Thompsan, territorial
treasurer, for ?3C50 interest, which ho
had received upon deposltB of territo-
rial funds in local banks. This is tho
result of a suit instituted March 15

by tho attorney general under instruc-
tion from tho governor to settle tho
question of whothcr Interest paid up
on tho territory funds belongedto tho
treasureror the territory, It having
been thogeneralopinion In tho past to
allow tho treasurers to retain tho

ns thero was no depository des
ignated and they wero wholly respon-
sible for tho funds, oven after tho de-

posit. Thompson has all along
admitted tho receipt of tho interest,
but claimed It under a decision of tho
supremo court.

Carnegie nn Trnt.
A director of the Standard Oil com-

pany has recently published In The
Independentnn article declaring trusts
to bo good for the worklngman. To the
May Century, Andrew Carnegie of the
Carnegie company, which rivals the
Standard Oil for first place amongthe
world's great corporations, will con-trlbu- to

an essay taking the same
ground.

The Prince of Wales was enthusias-
tically receivedat London.

l'eck Commander.
San Antonio, Tex., April 21. The

second day of the stato G. A. R. en-

campmentopenedwith a grand parade
Friday morning, In which all the
Grand Army of the Republic and Con-
federate veterans In this city partici-
pated. Battery K, first artillery, and
local militia formed the escort of the
parade. Following the paradethe vet
erans and their guestsproceededto tho
Empire opera-hous-e. O. B. Peek was
chosendepartment commander.

Young ldjr Killed.
Rio VlBta, Tex., April 21. A young

man named Alma Long of CleburM
and Miss Jennie Belle Comer of this
place wcro In a buggy hunting plover
about half a mllo from town Friday1
evening, and In crossing a brldgo tho
gun, which kas betweenthem, was ac-
cidentally discharged with fatal re-

sult. Tho entire load took effect In
the young man's shoulder, but, It It
supposed,the barrel of tho gun struck
tho young lady's neck, and she shortly
died.

GLOBE GLEANINGS.

Mnny dally visit Paris exposition.

Tbo Grant county flouring mills a

Jefferson, Ok., burned. Loss $15,000.

Lord Roberts accusesGon. Warren

of having dlsoboyed Gen. Buller's or-

der.
two hundred and fifty thousand

personsvisited tho Paris exposition on

tho 15th. .

Charles E. Smith, former president '

of tho Philadelphia and Reading rail-

way, Is dead.

M. do WItte, Russia's minister of
Is making no

finance, sayshis country

warlike preparations.

Tho Philippine commission sailed

from San Francisco on tho transport

Hancock for Manila.

Ira E. Norton, n former, whllo hunt-

ing Jnckrabblts near KIngfished, Ok.,

wns thrown by his horsonnd killed.

Geo. II. Scrlpps of tho Scrlpps-Mc- -

Rao leaguedied of pernicious anaemia

on his brother's ranch nenr San Diego,

Cal.

A Missouri Pacific passenger train
was derailed near Joplln, Mo., by tho
caving In of nn abandonedzinc mine.
The passengers escaped with only

bruises.
of tho Navy Whitney

hns moved his horses from tho bluo
grasssection of Kentucky to near New

York city. Among the number aro.

eighty brood mares.

Lieut McLaughlin, who was burled
nt Washington, wus tho officer who-broug-

tho messagestopping the war
In Puerto Rico when a battlo waa
about to begin.

Tho net ratifying an appropriation by
the legislnturo of Oklahomaout of tho
Morrill fund for the uso of tho univer-
sity at Langston for colored students
has beennpnrovcd by tho president-- 1

The Chlcngo Interior, tho Presby-

terian organ, contained n strong edi-

torial Monday advocating the setting
asideof tho confession of faith andtho
adoption of a short evangelicalcreed.

Senator Chandler Introduced a bill
In tho senate "For tho prevention of
the denial of tho abridgement of tho
right of citizens of the United States
to voto on account of color."

Miss Mary Field French, aged 75
years, a cousin of tho into Eugpno
Field, and for a number of years his
guardian, died suddenly nt her home,
at Arahurst, Mass.

John Cook, ono of the four colored
bo8 charged with wrecking n Cotton
Delt train In Littlo River county, Ark.,
on tho night of April 8, wns found4)
guilty and given five years. Tho other
thiee, being too young to prosecute,
wcro discharged. s

A special train conveyeda largo
number of guests to Saxonholm, Mrs.
B. S. Story's plantation below Now
Orleans, La., whero a reception waa
tenderedto Count do Lafayette. Many
of tho Confederate nnd historical
bodieswere representedbesidesLouis-

iana society.
Tho tenth annual tournamentof tho

Arkansas Stato Sportmen's association
will bo held In Fort Smith. July 17,
18 and 19. Tho commlttco announces
that tho purseswill bo liberal and only
professionals will be barred. It is a
bird-shooti- association.

Tho United Statesminister to Spain,
Dellamy Storer, visited Premier Sll-vc- la

and apologized for the action of
the mayor of Chicago, Carter Harrison,
in sending an Invitation to tho Duko
d'Arcos, tho Spanishminister at Wash-
ington, to attend tho Dewoy day cele-
bration there.

MnJ. Glover Earbtr, who served In
tho sixth Mississippi regiment with
conspicuousgallantry during tho civil
war, afterward becoming a citizen of
Hillsboro. Tex., but later returning to
Mississippi, died at Frost, that state.

The Oklahoma presbytery of tho
Presbyterian church convenednt Guth-
rie with a largo attendance. Rov.
W. C. Ogllvle and D. M. C.
Smith of Perry were elected delegates
to tho general assembly.

W. T, R. Preston,CanadianImmigra-
tion agent, who has returned to Hall-fa- x

from Europe,says the Molllcans, a
thrifty set of peoplo from southeast
Russia, numbering 10,000, only wait
tho czar's consent to follow tho Douk-habo-rs

to Canada.
A through freight train on the Mem-

phis division of tho southern railway
struck a mulo and was wrecked while
running nt full speednear Iluntsvlllo,
Ala. Tho cnglno and olght cars wero
ditched nnd tho engineer and fireman
killed. Tho track was torn nn.

Lieut GUraoro, long a captlvo among
tho Filipinos, has been assignedto
duty as executive officer of tho cruiser-Prair-ie,

which will bo engagedduring '
the summer in short cruises with tho
naval rallltla of tho Atlantic and guir
states.

Representative Hepburn; according
vO a special, has succeededIn securing;
tho signatures of 250 membersof tho
house of representatives to his peti-
tion nsklng tho committee on rules

a special order fixing May 1 for
taking up tho Nicaragua cauql bill.

Tho reception tenderedto Gen. Max-
imo Gomez at Santiagodo Cuba on his
way to San Domingo causedgreat ex-
citement, owing to tho efforts of tho
white nnd black parties to obtain tho
first recognition.

Tho housecommittee on military af-
fairs decided to fix at' 11,000,000 tho
amount allowed annually to the mllltla
of tho several states In placo of the
$400,000 now allowed. Tho bill hereto-
fore agreedupon allowed fi,v 0,000
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QUAY NO SENATOR.

By a Vote of 33 to 32 He

Refused a Place
is

IN UPPER HOISC OF CONGRESS.

Senator Vest Created a Sensation by Vot-

ing Against His frlend-Culbe- rsoa

Recorded In NegatlreAlso.

'Washington, April 25. Hon. Mat-
thew S. Quay was refused a Brat In
the United States senate on tho ap-

pointment of tho governor of Pennsyl-
vania by a voto of 33 to 32. The en-

tire tlrao of the senate was devoted
to debate on the question, many of
the greatest lawyers and orators In
tho body delivering speeches.

Tho throng listened with deep atten-
tion to tho ureuEient of Mr. Spooncr
In favor of seating tho former Penn-
sylvania senator and to the dramatic
and fiery eloquenceof Mr. Daniel of
.Virginia, who appealed to his col-

leagues to do what on his oath as a
senatorbo deemedright, and vote to
do justice to him who was knocking
at the senatedoor.

This Is a judicial question," said
Mr. Daniel, "and ought to be decided
upon judicial principles. Accordingto
my legal convictions. Mr. Quay Is en-

titled to a scat in this body, and bo
believing, I will so vote."

The first sensation was caused by
the failure of Mr. Pcttlgrew of South
Dakota to answer to his name, al-

though he was In his scat When Mr.
Vest's name was called ho voted "No"
In a clear and distinct voice, thus
gashingtho last hope of the friends of
Mr. Quay, who had expectedconfident-
ly that the distinguished Missourlan
would voto for his long-tim- e personal
friend. Amid perfect silence It was an-

nounced that tho senato had denied
to Mr. Quay the scat for which ho had
sought for months past.

Mr. Penrose of Pennsylvania con-

tinued his argument, begun Monday
afternoon.

Mr. McCumber of North Dakota de-

livered a carefully prepared constitu-
tional argument In opposition to tho
seating of Mr. Quay. Only a brief
while aco he was regarded as an to

of Mr. Quay's claim, but ho
announced in his speech that after
cfreful consideration ho had changed
nls opinion. This chnngc,ho said, was
not naseu upon emotion, uut upon
'jIMpn.

In an extended argument Mr. Lind
say of Kentucky presented legal and
constitutional reasons why, In his
opinion, Mr. Quay ought not to bo
seated. Ho held that tho appoint-
ment of senators by the stato execu-

tive was provided for by the fram-er- s

of the constitution merely to pro-Ti- de

for the fllllns of vacancies that
may be regardedas unexpected. They
never contemplated, Senator Lindsay
maintained, that tho legislative power
to elect should be divided with tho ex-

ecutive, and no urged that In tho pres-

ent case tho governor did not have
constitutional authority to appoint
Mr. Quay.

Mr. Turner of Washington said his
convictions compelled him to vote
against Mr. Quay, although he voted
Jn favor of seating Mr. Corbett

Mr. Culberson voted against Quay
and Mr. Chilton was paired In "tho
negative.

Culberion'iHerniation.
Washington .April 25. A resolution

offered by Mr. Culberson of Texas
passedtho senate.It requires tho pres-

ident to Inform tho senato what com-

mittees havo beencreatedor appointed
by tho executlvo since March 4, 1885,

in referenceto foreign relations or ter-

ritories of the United Stntes or to In

Tim

quire Into the war with Spain, tho per-

sonnel of tho committees and tho total
compensationor allowance of each of

tho committeesand all employes.

IlllnoU I'oiiillnt,
Springfield, 111., April 25. Tho

stateconvention of

tho Peoples'party held hero nominated

tho following 'state ticket: Ciovornor,

A. C. Von Tyno, Flora; lieutenantgov-

ernor, J. H. Ferris, Jollet; secretary

of stato, Edward Mulloy. Chicago: au-

ditor. Jacob Cosad, Fayette county;

treasurer, H. W- - Bannigan, Chicago.

Four delegates at largo and twenty- -

eight district delegates were selected

to the national convention.

rrema'ture.

London, April 25. Tho reports that
the siege of Wcpener had been raised

were premature. Tho Boor attackupop

Col. 'Dalgetty's northern position, as

describedfrom Maseru,was probably a
final attempt to rush tho garrison be-

fore securing a safo retreat, and ns

Col. Dalgetty successfully repulsed the
'
attack Mttle further anxiety Is felt on

bis account.
Lord Roberts has now spread a net

of some40,000 men 'and 150 guns.

InspectorKllled- -
Taylor, Tex,. April 25.-- W. B. Bear-do- n,

night car inspector for the Intor-Vtln- al

and1 Great Northern railroad

at Taylor, was accidentally Milled

Tuesdayevening. Ho was swinging on

to a 6 car in moving freight and

Vruck a .switch target, which knocked

,im under tho car. He wasbadly man--

' died Instantly. He had been' gled and,
' Jn the serviceof the.International and

, V r'oreat Northern railway for the past

V tea years. He leavesa large XaeaUr.

PROMISE TO PAY.

1'Ortn Will Itelmbtirio Uncle Hum

for Datnngo Done.

Washington, April 25. It can be

stated on authority that tho negotia-

tions respecting tho missionary claims
are progressing in t)(o most satisfac-
tory manner, In tho view of tho gov-

ernment. Tho stato department has
received from Mr. Qrlscom, tho United
States charge, a cablegram announc-
ing that tho porte has undertaken to
meet all of tho engagements mado
with tho United States regarding tho
payment of tho claims set up on ac-

count of tho destruction oftho Amer
ican mission property in Turkey.

It Is not stated now when tho pay-

ments will bo mado, and it surmised
that owing to tho many obligations of
grater magnltudo pressing on tho
porto some time may elapse, before
tho monoy Is actually In hand.

Tho charge also confirmed tho press
reports as to tho publication by the
porto of an lrado authorizing tho
rebuilding of tho destroyed missions
at Harput and Harsam and tho con-

struction of an annex to tho Robert
college the great American theologi-
cal school In Constantinople.

This action of tho Turkish author-
ities is regarded as of an Importance
for exceeding tho mere payment of
$90,000 on account of tho property
destroyed by a mob.

It amounts to a recognition of the
rieht of our missionaries to build
tbclr schools In Turkey and insures
them againstwhat they regarded as a
gradual but absoluto exclusion rrom
tho domains of tho sultan. Under tho
Turkish law buildings destioyed un-
der tho conditions surrounding those
at Harput can be reconstructed only
by special permission of tho porto.

!'- -.,

Iho Council.
New York, April 25. About a, dozen,

meetings of tho Ecumenical conferenco
were held In different churches and
halls Tuesday, and much enthusiasm
was displayed. During tho afternoon
thero were meetings nt tho Madison
Avenuo Reformed church, tho Central
Presbyterian church, the Church of
Strangers and Chambers' Music hall.
Tho principal meeting at night was
held in Carnegie hall, which was
crowded to Its capacity. Bishop E.R.
Hendtlx of the Southern Methodist
church, recently returned from Africa,
presided. Tho speakersof tho evening
were DIshop Hendrlx, Rev. Canon W.
J. Edmonds of Exoter cathedral, Rev.
Jacob Chamberlain of India and Rev.
Wm. S. Ashmore, formerly of China.
Tho subject was "The Translation of
tho Bible and Its Distribution Among
the Nations of tho Earth."

TriinH unci Imperlallam.
Wichita. Kan.. April 25. "Neither

Edltpr Morss nor any one elsecan suc-rc- cd

In getting mo to abandon free
silver.. I favor It as much as I did In
1896. Whilo silver will not bo tho lead-

ing issue of this campaign, It will bo
ono of tho Issues."

W. J. Bryan mndo this statement
during an interview hero Tuesday.
When asked what would bo some of
tho leading issues, Mr. Bryan said:
"Trusts and imperialism will bo

ItellRloui Cnngrciui.
Boston, Mass., April 25. The Blxth

annual session oftho Liberal Congress
of Religion beganin this city Tuesday
night. Thero is a largo atteriUancoof
distinguished men and women from all
parts of tho country at tho congress,
which will bo continued until Sunday.

Iluilnci Men.

Boston, Mass., April 25. A notahlo
assemblyof businessmen, representing
nil branches of commercial activity of
tho United States and Canada,assem-

bled at Tremont Temple Tuesday lor
tho opening sessionof tho fifth annual
convention of tho National Manufac-

turers' association.

Tho meeting was called to order by
W. II. Lincoln of Boston. Tho reports
of offlcors were heard by the assembly.

Hone Kliotrocuiecl.
Houston, Tex., April 25. A horse

driven by Dr. Holland was electro-cute-d

nt tho postofllco corner. Linemen
were repairing a telephone wire when
it In someway nagged,coming in con-

tact with the feed wire of the street
railway. Ono of the linemen received
a shock aud dropped tho wlro, which
curled about Dr. Holland's horse.
Hundreds of people past and ro-pa-

that corner at all hours of tho day
and tho wonder Is that some human
llfp was not taken,

President Prnlieit.
Columbus, O., April 25. The Re-

publican stato convention was held
here. Senator Hanna was tho roost
prominent porsonaga present. Dur-

ing an address ro lauded President
McKlnley; said that tho party had
fulfilled Its prominence and brought
about prosperity. No reference was
mado to silver.

Japan will restrict immigration to
tho United States.

tireat llama,
Austin, Tt'x , April 25. This section

was visited by anotherheavy rainstcrra
Monday morning, A terrific hailstorm
passedthrough portions of Llano and
Hays counties Friday night, causing
considerabledamageto growing crops.
(Many cmckens and young Uyestock
were struck by tho hall stonesand kill-

ed.
' ' .

President and' Mrs. McKlnley hava
gono to Canton.' O.

Retail clerks at Austin nave organ
lied union.

MUCH WORK DONE.

Trans-Mississip- pi Congress
Down to Business

Gets

ANDADOPTS MANY RESOLUTIONS

As Oklahoma Delegate Presents the Chair- -

an and Vice PresidentsWith "Juicy"
Cornstalk Canes.

Houston, Tex., April 20. Tho third
day's session of tho eleventh annual
meeting of tho Trans-MlssIsslp- pl con-

gress was called to order at 10 o'clock
in Turner hall. Thero was a larger
attendance than on Wednesday. Gov.
Prince, vice president, called thomeet-
ing to order. The first thing ho called
for wss additional resolutions,and sev-

eral were presented.
The following were favorably report-

ed by the committee on resolutions:
Passageof bill 102G. now In the

house,to improve the consular service
by appointing good and experienced
men. Adopted.

Report No. 2 In favor of tho admls
slon to tho Union of Arizona, Okla
homa and New Mexico.

Gov. Prince stated that It was due
them and tholr Inhabitants as Ameri-
can citizens, unlessthe population was
so sparseas not to make it practicable.
Ho laid great stress on the fact that
there was but 7 2 per cent of foreign-
ers In New Mexico. She has a popula-
tion equal to the needsof a stategov-

ernment. Adopted.
Report No. 3 In tho Interest of com-

merceand health, food laws should be
madeso as to keepor make food pure.

Report No. 4 In favor of tho estab-

lishment of a department of mines and
mining. Adopts. " ' :1 rT--

Report No. 5 Jn lav or of tho sen-

ate bill for the establishment of a de-

partment of commerce. Adopted.
Report No. C Approving the step

to survey and Improve Galveston har-

bor by tho national congress and to
get a depth of thirty feet. Adopted.

Report No. 7 In favor of deepen-
ing and jettylng tho mouth of the
Brazosriver. Adopted.

Report No. 8 In favor of deepen-
ing of Southwest pas3 and tho govern-
ment taking charge of the Jetties.
Adopted.

Report No. 9 In favor of deepening
Buffalo bayou to twenty-fiv- e feet and
widening it to 125, as per plana pro-

posed. It was suggested byMr. W. W.
Bates that tho depth"bo mado thirty
feet; he, however, withdrew It.
Adopted.

Report No. 10 In favor of the
passage of a bill by congress for a
placing of a submarlno cablo to tho
Philippines and Hawaii. Adopted.

Report No. 11 For tho prompt pas-sag- o

of senatebill No. 3109, Introduced
by Senator Depew, entitled a bill to
promote and encourage mining, min-

eral and metal lurglcal sciencesin tho

In

United States. Adopted.
Mr. Brodball of Oklahoma presented

tho presiding officer with a cornstalk
enno with an ear of corn bandlo and
similar ones to each vlco president.
The caneswere full of "juice." Tho one
he presented to tho chairman. Mr.

Cannon of Utah, had n red ear, and ho

stated that, according to husklng-be-o

custom, entitled him to kiss every lady
In tho houso.( Laughter).

Mr. Cannon arose and said ho did
not know any ono better qualified.
(Great laughter).

Cripple Creek was selected for next
meeting place.

A Veterun Weill.

San Antonio, Tex., April 20. The re-

union of Texas veterans, tho surviv-

ors of tho wars for Texas Independence
fought from 1831 to 1838, started off

with a romantic marriage Thursday
afternoon. Jacob Smith of Matagorda
county, aged 81, who fought with Gen.

Sam Houston In tho memorablo bat-

tle of San Jnclhto. April 21. 1836. wan

married at tho Mahncko hotel at 4

o'clock In tho afternoon to Mrs. Jose-

phine Humphries of Beovllle. n widow
of one of tho Mlers' prisoners. The
marriage Is tho resultof soveral happy
meetings of the aged couple nt re-

unions In tho pastfollowed, by 4 court-

ship by mall during tho past twelve
months. Mr. Smith, who is a well-t- o

do ranchman in tho const country, Is

accompaniedby his daughter. All of
the Texas veterans, the youngest of
whom Is 79. attended tho marriage.

The Winner.
Austin, Tex., April 20. Tho stato

firemen's tournament camo to nn end
and tho Georgetownswore tho victors
of the big race,amid much enthusiasm.
Tho hose company foot reel race and
scale ladder, first prize $50, was won
by tho Seguln company In 47 7-- sec-

onds. The second prize of 125 went
to the North Austin company on a rec-

ord of 49 5 seconds.The Belton com-

pany was third, 49. C"ro, East
Austin, Baylor of Vyo anaWest End
of Waco followe.

Naiilon doled.
Austin, Tex., April 20. Tho grand

lodge, Knights of Pythias, closed Its
session Thursday. A considerable
amount of businessrelating to the or-

der was transacted. A budget carry-

ing appropriations amounting to $14.-00-0

for the ensuing year was adopted.
It was ordered that chartersbe issued
to twenty-thre-e new lodges. The mem-

bership of the grand tribunal and
standing committees was redueedfrom
five to three. A per capita, tax of f i
WM lTi4."

SEHIOU3 SHOOTINQ,

a FactionalFrnca AmnnirAlnbamlani
One l llailljr Wounded.

Montgomery, Ala., April 20. Tho
Republican convention called to meet
hero resulted in tho predicted, split,
and two delegationswill bo sent to the
national convention. Thero were
stormy scenesat tho capltol Thursday
morning prior to tho meeting of tho
convention, and tho result was tho se-

rious wounding of Gaston Scott, a
young white man, by Frank L. Mo-rag-

of Gadsden, who had been
chosen sorgeant-at-arm- s of tho con
vention by tho executive committee.

Chairman Vaughan, havingsecured
tho key to tho hall of tho housoof rep
resentatives,where tho convention was
scheduled to meet, ordered that nono
but Vaughan delegates bo admitted.
Tho Blngkam faction appealed to the
governor to havo their delegates also
admitted, and the governor Issued nn
order to Scrgcant-at-arm- s Moragno to
tako charge.

When Moragno reached tho door
leading to the hall and attempted to
enter, ho was accosted by Gaston
Scott, who was Vaughan's acting

Scott resisted tho en-

trance of Moragne,and the Utter said
that he was tired of tho d d foolish-
ness and proposed to take charge or
shoot somebody. Scott replied that
Moragno was a coward and would not
shoot. Tho Ho was passed nnd Scott
madoa move as though to draw a pis-

tol. Moragno quickly pulled his gun
and fired three shots nt Scott The
combatants were at close range, nnd
Scott received the first bullet In his
hnnd as ho was attempting to knock
away tho pistol. The secondshot en-

tered Scott's left breast Just above tho
heart and he fell to tho floor. The
third shot went wild.

Tho TnrkUh Trouble.
N York, April 20 Tho Herald's

Vashlngton special says: '
According to diplomats In Washing-

ton acquainted with the official sen-

timent In Turkey, Minister Straus'
declaration respecting tho failure of
tho sultan to keep his promises In tho
maUer of sottlecent of tho Turkish
claims will undoubtedly make him per-

sona non grata to the sublime porte.
The Turkish minister visited the state
department and Acting Secretary Hill
gave him to understand that matters
had reachedrathera serious stageand
that tho United Stntes desires that tho
matter bo promptly disposed of. No

ultimatum has been sent nor will It
be until Secretary Hay returns,when
ho will communicate with tho presi
dent. Thero Is no talk at this time of

dispatching a fleet to Turkey.

Taylor ReportedIndicted
"Frankfort, Ky., April 20. It Is per-

sistently reported hero that Gov. Tay-

lor has been Indicted by tho grand
Jury and that tho Indictment was re-

turned Thursday morning along with
those againstCapt. Davis and Green
Golden, but that this indictment will
not bo given out until Gov. Taylor re-

turns from Washington. Judge Can--

trlll has fixed April 30 for tho arraign
ment of Hnrland Whittaker and Tal
low Dick Combs, Indicted as principals
In tho Gocbel assassination, and Sec-

retary of Stato Cnleh Powersand Capt.
John Davis, Indicted as accessories.
Tho attorneys on that day will ask for
ball and file petitions nnd affidavits
asking for a change of venue. The
dnto for tho arraignment of tho others
has not been fixed.

Tno More Indicted.
Frankfort, Ky.. April 20. The

grand jury returned two additional In-

dictments In the Goebcl case. They
chargo Green Golden and Capt. John
W. Davis with being accessoriesto tho
murder. Golden Is a Knox county far-

mer and a cousin of Wharton Golden,

tho leading witness for tho prosecution.
Davis is the capltol policemanwho was
arrested some time ago and later. It
will be remembered,was releascfl on
bail.

Now York Democrat.
Now York, April 20. It was ed

Thursday by Frank Campbell,
chairman of tho Democraticstatecom-

mittee, that tho committee had decid-

ed to hold tho stato convention In tho
middle of Juno In this city nnd that
"so certain woro tho membersthatWil-

liam J. Bryan would bo the natural
nomineefor tho presidential candidacy
that tho delegates would not bo

Graysoncounty editors will organise
an association.

I'ermlU Itequlred.
London, April 20. A dispatch from

Klmberley dated Wednesday says:
"Lord Methucn has Issueda procla-

mation forbidding civilians to carry
arms with military permits and order-

ing rebels to surrender all serviceable
modern arms by May 6.

"At present the mllttary here are
mainly occupiedIn collecting arms and
arrestingrebelB, but everything points
to an early resumption of activity."

Wepcner Is surroundedby Boers.

To Help the lloew.
Corslcana, Tex., April 20. George

Wepner, who saw service In Cuba and
fought at Santlngo, left Corslcana for
South Africa to take service In the
army of the Transvaal republic. Prior
to his departure he stated that he had
been furnished transportation, but
declined to stato by whom. Wepner
has also seen service In tho Prussian
army.

Lane's rangers held their reunion at
MiraaiM

FETE AT THE E0RT.

Thousandsof People Witness the
Spring Carnival.

FRAGRANT MOWERS.FACES FAIR

And Gorgeous Decorations Makethe Scene

a Dream of Delight, One of Be-

wildering Beauty.

Fort Worth, Tcx April 19. Twenty
thousandpeople crowdedtho sidewalks
and lined tho streetsof Fort Worth
Wednesdayfrom 4 to 6 p. m many of
them being visitors from nearby cit-

ies, to sco the howcr carnival.
Col. Georgo T. West, grand marshal,

and his score of aids were kept busy
from 3 o'clock until 4:30, when the pa-

rade startedup Houston street. Chief
of Police Ilea and the entire forceof
patrolman headed tho lino of march.
Then cametho military, then six com
panies of the fire department and aft-

er them thodecoratedfloats, carriages,
buggies,Bplders, traps and vehicles of
all descriptions. Three bands furnish-
ed tho music. The lino of march was
up Houston street to the square, then
down Main street to Front and doub-

ling back up Main to tho courthouse,
whero dlsbandment took place.

The military madea flno appearance,
receiving hearty applause. They were
reviewed by Col. George Duncan of
Cleburne, who stood on the balcony of
the Commercial Club.

The executive committee appeared
in an elegant carriage decoratedIn yel-

low hollynocKB and butterflies.
Impressive In tho beauty of Its ar

tistic effect was the float representing
tho Lotus and Cleopatra. A dark-eye- d

belle, Miss Rutn Bering, personated
Egypt's queen,seatedon a throne cov

cred with tiger skins and a royal pur-

ple robe. She was attended by maids,
musicians and slaves, who managed
the vessel. li

Tho float was constructed In accord-

ance with a description In a volume
compiled by Edgar Saltus, entitled,
"Tho Lovers of tho World."

The ladles of tho fifth ward addpd
to tho uuiquo features of the parade
a float representing a locomotlvo and
tender, all done in cotton. It was a
completo fac simile of tho driving ma
chlnery of a train and had on board
for crow and excursionists a Jolly
crowd of youncsters.

Marguerite and the story of Faust
and Marguerite it was a pretty con
ception and most beautifully carried
out in the construction of the float to
which the name was given. In white
and gold the float showedthe sceneof

Faust's first glimpse of Marguerite.
She was sitting in her bower spinning,
representedby Miss Leona Cobb In a
manner to mako It 6eem as though you
were reading tho story of the simple,
sweet-face- d maiden, busy at her spin-

dle, when Faust and fate drew near.
Faustwas representedby Prof. Evans,
standing In tho garden with Mephisto-pheie-s

near at hand.
Thero were numerous other lovely

designs.
Tho Bachelor Maids' trap, contain-

ing nine young lady members of the
club, was cheeredalmost every block.
Tho vehicle was embellished with
whlto chrysanthemumsand was drawn
by four black horses with whlto har-
ness. Tho young ladies looked beauti-

ful In whlto organdie.
Thero was a grand flro works dis-

play at night.
Vermont Itepubllruiif.

Burlington, Vt, April 19. Tho Re-

publican state convention for tho se-

lection of four delegatesand four al
ternatesto tho national Republican
convention in Philadelphia next Juno
was held here Wednesday,and resulted
In tho choiceof J. M. Collough of Ben-

nington, Lieut. Gov. Henry C. Batesof
St Johnsbury, Edward Wells of Bur-

lington and Lamont M. Rean of Bel-

lows Falls as delegates.Tho delegation
was not instructed. Gold standard was
Indorsed.

Klulng Airalii.
Waco, Tex., April 19. Rain fell nil

day Wednesday, nnd Its effect Is
observable by deepening of the

water courses, tho Brazos river show-

ing a gain of ono foot. The depth In

tho channel Is now four feet, which Is
two feet abovo low water mark. Last
night the clouds wero heavy, and indi-

cations were that rain would continue
falling. The signal officer hero thinks
that It would be well for peopleto keep
on their guard for fear of further dam-

age.
Let lllui Kemeuiber Spain."

London, April 19. Tho Vienna cor-

respondent of the Times says:
''By further resistance to the claims

of tho United States the sultan will
exposehimself to grave consequences
which be probably had not torsion.
Tho United States government Is not
accustomed to Indulge In empty
threats.

"It tho sultan for a moment sup-

poses that he would find protection
from any European power let him re
member Spain."

Congratulated.
Boston, MnBS., April 19. Tho follow-

ing telegram from Ervln Wlnslow, sec-

retaryof tho lo League,
was sentto Senator Hoar:

"Congratulations. It tho Ropubliean
party rejects this tremendousappeal it
Js doomed. We shall follow your Inex-orab- lo

logic, supporting no party or
candidate not standing with you oa
this paramount question. Everything
else Is insignificant In comparison."

Over 100 ladles attendedthe Arkan-
sasWomen's Federation atTexarkau.

' ?)"

SENSATION IN SENATE,

Cauactl by Chllton'i Withdrawal
Wired Hallcy.

Washington, April 19. No Item of
polltlnl noVB was read In Washington
Wednesday with greaterinterest than
Senator Chilton's announcoment of
withdrawal from the race. It was a
great surprise, not only to tho mem-

bers of tho Texas delegation, but to
members from other states, many of
whom were watching tho contest In

Texas with fully as much Interest as
they evinced in tho Morgan-Johnsto-n

contest in Alabama. Both Senator Chil-

ton and Mr. Bailey had strong friends
in tho TexaB delegation, and every day
both sides were eager to get the latest
news from Texas. Tho outsiders ex-

hibited more Interest, If possible. In
Iho senatoSenator Chilton was held In

tho highest esteem and respect, and
the sympathies of that body were with
him. On both sides of tho chamber
the senior senatorhad his admirers,
and It was a matter of daily occur-

rence for senators to ask Tcxans about
tho progress of the contest, and as a
rule such .Inquiries were accompanied
by statementsof a desire for him to
return. In tho houso Mr. Bailey's
friends predominated. They were men
who had stood by Bailey during hla
leadership In tho fifty-fift- h congress,
and they took about as much interest
in the Texas contest as they felt in the
political contests progressing in their
own states.

Mr. Bailey was tho recipient of a
congratulatory telegram sent him by
many home members.

Ilrnwne for Dewey.
Kansas City, Mo., April 19. Carl

Browne of Coxey army fame addressed
the morning sessionof the mass con-

tention of tho Missouri mlddle-of-th- o

Kid i'opultsts Wednesday,and creat-

ed consternation among the adherents
of Wharton Barker of Pennsylvania,
when he strongly advocated Admiral
Dewey as the head of the Populist na-

tional ticket.
The report of the hesolutlons com-

mittee declaredallegiance to tho prin-

ciples of the Onaha platform, and It
was adopted. Tho reolutions, however,
denounceWilliam J. Bryan, claimlng
ho Is working for tho protection of the
trusts, and arraign Rockefeller for
trampling upon tho people's rights."

Great Hhlpi for the raclflr.
President Hill of the Great Northern

Railroad says that for his proposed
transpacific steamship line he has or-

dered vessels that will carry 20,000

tons, or a measurement capacity of
over 28,000 tons. In other words, ho
will have In operation eighteen
months hence,vesselsequal In carry-
ing capacity to the Campania and the
Lucania combined. The deck room of
each vessel will amount to over five
acres.

On llulf l'uy.
London, April 19. Col. Crofton, who

was In commandat Splonkop from tho
time Gen. Woodgato was wounded un-

til Col. Thornycraft was appointed to
tho position, nnd whoso heliograph
messagesto Gen. Warren causedGen.
Duller to appoint Thornycroft to the
command,has beenplacedon halt pay.

Instructed for Itrjiin.
nalelgh,N. C, April 19. The Popu-ull-st

state convention Wednesday
nominated a full ticket, headedby C.

W. Thompson for governor.
Delegates totho national convention

were instructed for Bryan.

Tho Brooklyn Democratic club gave
a Jeffersonlan dinner. Former Presi-
dent Clevelandsent a letter.

fcew Hank.
Tyler. Tex., April 19. The Citizens

National Bank, capital stock $100,000,

was organized hero Wednesday. The
ofilecrs are: S. H. Cox, president; John
W. Wright, cashier; R. Bergfeld. vice--

president; H. J. Mcintosh, nsslstant
cashier. Directors: Col. T. M. Camp-

bell, N. R. Royall and G. W. Burkett
of Palestine; H. B. Marsh, J. Upstate
and Dr. C. A. Smith of Tyler. Mr.
Wright, the cashier, Is nn er of
Palestine, but he Is now a citizen of
Tyler.

Changed 111 Creed.
Little Rock. Ark., April 19. --Rev.

Hay Watson Smith. lately called from
Oreensboro,N. C, to tho pastorato of
the SecondPresbyterian church here,
announces his withdrawal from the
Presbyterian ministry as a protest
againsttho Westminster confession of
faith. Ho says he seesno possibility
of a revised creed in tho Southern
Presbyterian church. Ho will probably
ally himself with the Congregational
church, a step ho has some time con-

sidered.
I'encll 1'iuher'i Prosperity.

St. Louis, Mo April 19. Tho Post-Dispat- ch

says:
Harry B. Wandell, city editor of the

Globe-Democr- and his sister, Mrs.
Adam Wlest, learned through a dis-

patch from Albany, N. Y., that they
were heirs to a fortune estimated at
$10,000,000 to $20,000,000 left by Rous-l-cr

Wandell, a hermit of that city.

Representative Williams said the
president permitted others to charge
bis mind.

Impeded by ltalni.
London, April 19. Heavy rains lm-pe- do

the movementsof the British col-
umns. Tho blockade of Wepcner con-
tinues, although relief Is near. Large
quantities ot stores are being moved
southwaid from Bloemfonteln, which la
a reversal of the course ot freight fot
the last six weeks. These shipments
are made necessaryby the operations
la the southeast ot the Free State,

David E. Hawkins died of lockjaw at
Corttcaaa.

THE WAYSIDE POND.
A Refreshing bat Idlrle-Notlo-ed d?tore or liarai neenery.

The waysldo prnds In England

.

1X0

ono of tho most refreshing, if least
noticed, feature of rural roads,beloved,
of all the weary animals, but not cele-
brated In verse or prose, and rarely)
painted, becausethey aro too confined!
In area, and havo no "vista" beyond'
them. They are all alike; shallow by
the road and deep tinder tho farther
bank, from which oaks or elms, or
often ono single tree, rise with an up-

ward curve.wlth a woven mas3 of roots
and rootlets going far down below the
surface level. The field ponds, often
set at the corner whero four fences
meet, so as to afford water to four
fields equally, are prettier and more
varied, but often so overhung by
massesof thorn nnd briars that tho
fallen leaves make tho waters thick,
and when still on their parent
branches shut out the light and air.
When these ponds lie in the center of
the meadowsthey aro really beautiful
objects. In the more waterless coun-

ties, such as Suffolk and Essex, they
are numerous and very ancient Rare,
Indeed, Is the farm on which history
reeordsthe making of any one-o-f them.
At one end the cattle enter to drink,
and the way down Is made broad and
easy. There the tall water plantains,
with pale gray flowers, and the water
grassesgrow. Beyond, tho whole sur-
face is covered with a narrow-leafe-d

surfaco plant, more beautiful than the
water lily leaves, because they He
pointing all ways, like the leaves of
frost crystals, Just separated by nar-
row settings of water. The finest
hawthorns and the oldestpollard oaks,
full of polypody fern on the lower side,
hang over these ponds, and In them
dwell a tough and ancient race of carp,
proof against all weather and drought,
and killed only by the hard winters,
which seal the field ponds with lco
from lip to lip. In the clay counties,
and in places where there was little
running water, the larger ponds were
only half left to nature. They were
dug for flshpools, or purely for orna-
ment, though the fish were mainly
carp and tench, and not the good trout
of the southern pools. The grass is
still kept smooth upon their banks.and
the sidesof the pools are planted with
the trees In fashion eighty years ago.
Tho quince was the favorite pondslde
tree of our ancestors. It grows best
by water, and from spring, when tho
pink blossom and gray leaves cover
tn"e drooping branches,till late In au-

tumn, when the golden fruits dropped
Into the pool, and were gatheredthence
after a week's bath, which was be
lieved to Improve their flavor, the tree
was always an ornament to the mar-
gin. London Spectator.

SHE KNEW HAWTHORNE.
Bin. On a Sodrwick Telli of Her Expe-

rience with the Noted Author.
I do not recollect Hawthorne's talk-

ing much at the table. Indeed he was
a very tactlturn man. One day, tired
of seeing him sitting immovable on
the sofa in the hall, as I was learning
some verses to recite at the evening
class of recitation formed by Charles
A. Dana, I daringly took my book,
pushed it Into his hands, and said,
"Will you hear my poetry, Mr. Haw-
thorne?" He gave me a sidelong
glance from his very shy eyes, took
the book, and most kindly heard me.
After that he was on the sofa every
week to hear me recite. He was one
evening alone in the hall, sitting on
a chair nt the farther end, when my
roommate, Ellen Slade, and myself
were going upstairs. She whispered
to me, "Let's throw the sofa pillows
at Mr. Hawthorne." Reaching over
the banisters, we each took a cushion
and threw it. Quick as a flash he put
out his hand, seizeda broom that was
hanging near him, warded off our
cushions, and threw them back with
sure aim. As fast as wo could throw
them at him ho returned them with,
effect, hitting us every time, while we-coul-

hit only tho broom. He must
havo been very quick In his move-
ments. Through it all not a word was
spoken. Wo laughed and laughed,and
his eyes shoneand twinkled like stars
with laughter. Wonderful eyes they
were, and when anything witty was
said I always looked quickly at Mr.
Hawthorne; for his dark eye3 lighted
up as If flames were suddenly kfndled
behind them, and then the smile came
down to his lips. We laughed merrily,
and went off to bed, vanquish!,with-
out a word. I suppose Mr. Haw-
thorne's face must havo worn that
wonderful smile, which always seemed
suddenly kindled benind bis eyes,
twinkled there for a second,and then
ran swiftly over his intensely graces
face. Atlantic Monthly.

f ;
Pretty riad. "

There have beenmany American hu-

morists, good and bad, but only of late
has the very worst one been discover-
ed. "How's Johnny7" asked one of
tho neighbors. "Well," repllad Aunt
Ann Peebles,"he's got the hives thla
time. When he was a baby he had
the nettle rash. When he got over
that ho was troubled with a breakln
out that looked like measles. Then
he had a ringworm on one side of bis
face. He has a bile every spring, and
once In a while he gets somethlif th
matter with his hands that tho doe-t-or

says Is bait rheum.;' "He must
haresomekind ot humor In his blod,"
suggestedthe neighbor. "Vcs," said
Aunt Ann, shaking her head gloomily.
"He's the worst humorist for his age
that I ever see." ,

The MImIdk 1,1a.
Bobby was. writing his regularweek-

ly "composition," for it was in the old
days when compositions and declama-
tions formed a part ot tho school ex-

ercises every Friday afternoon. The
subject of Bobby's essay was "True
Manhood," and he wished to end it
with a poetical quotation. He gnawed
his penholder, scratched his head and
looked at the celling, but the quotation
would notcome. Then heturnedto his
elder sister, "Rachel," he saldw
"what's the line that cosaea after this:
'Honor and shame freaa no condition
rise?'" "I know," u, We
younger sister,and she eressatlrfitt-
ed: " 'Vinegar merer estisus lies.1 "S-- v S
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TERRITORY IN WHICH RUSSIA

England never forgets that the north
tar looks down through the Khyber

pass,and that year after year the Kus-sla-u

outposts creep closer to tho con-
fines of India. Tho movement of 20,-0-00

Russian troops to the Afghan fron-
tier and tho publication of secret P.U9--

r is t.wt'.w..v.
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MAP SHOWING

slan state papers purporting to have
been stolen from the archives of the
Muscovite ministry of war have created
a seraatlon In England and engaged
public attention there to a degree sec-

ond only to the Interest in the war
news from South Africa. These papers)
were sold in London by a man who
formerly was connectedwith the office
of the Russian general staff, and who
had fallen out with his employers and
fled to England. The documentsshow
that Russia regards England's diff-
iculty as her opportunity, and has late-
ly been making every preparation to
overrun the "buffer state" of Afghan-
istan and assail theborders of north-
ern India. A thorough military recon-nolssan-

has been made by Russian
officers of the Indian frontier, a plan
of campaign outlined, native rulers and
religious leaders "sounded," and a pol-

icy for stirring up the border chiefs
and the native princes of the coveted
country has beenformulated. Henry
Norman and an anonymous writer
have challengedthe authenticity of the
papers, but though It is admitted, as
Mr. Norman asserts, that somo of tho
place-nam- are misspelled as Samar-lan-d

for Samarkand such mistakes
might easily occur in the haste of copy-

ing and translation. Signatures,dates,
names,placesand mapsaregiven, sev-- j

crai oi me placed us mu luuyi, wmcu
Is traced from tho Russian original
appearing on no English map, though
they really exist, and the document
seemsto bear Intrinsic marks of gen-uines-s.

Attempts to discredit have not
succeeded. The Russian officers who
made the and reported
trere Col. Ukroff Naraskol, Capts. Bas-ilovl-

Markoff and Yonoff Krimlnskl,
and Voslloff Karskol, secretary of the
commission. They began their secret
labors last May, and madetheir report
late last Decemberto Gen. Kuropatkln,
minister of war. Traveling sometimes
together and sometimes separately In
order to avoid notice, they visited all
tho Russian outposts, tho principal
strategic points in Afghanistan and
along the Indian frontier, and even
passed over the Chinese territory in
tho course of their In

their report they say: "Wo
think It well to state, for the informa-

tion of your excellency, that we are
unanimous in tho conclusions arrived
at, and have not tho least doubt that
the Invasion of India and tho bringing
of tho millions who Inhabit that coun-

try under the beneficentrule of his Im-

perial majesty the czar are not only
possible, but could be in

a short space or lime,
the exact period requisite depending
mainly on the moment chosenand the
conditions of the season when the
work is undertaken.

That Russia is Intriguing with tho
natives is shown by a referenceto "tho
6ecret agents now engagedin tho col-

lection of information respecting tho
trend of events, political and strategic,
on the Persian, Afghan and Kasmlr
frontiers."

The plan recommendedIs secretly to
collect largo bodies of troops on the
Afghan frontier and a strong force of
Cossacksat Charog In the Pamir. All
being ready and the northern chiefs
and tho disgruntled native princes of
India being "prepared for their deliv-

erance," a rush Is to bo made into Af-

ghanistan while the Cossacks dash
from the north Into Chltral, where tho
tribes will rise and Join them. A ris-

ing In the Punjab also Is expected. If
England advances In Afghanistan to
meet the Russians she Is to bo over-

whelmed by superior force. If she
elects to fight on her strongly fortified
border, which they call the Peshawar

Quotta line tho Russians are to
make a feint on Quctta, capture Kabul,
and with tho aid of the native tribes
try the Khyber pass, while other
troops are poured In from the north.
Tho or spies seem to
havo no doubt as to the uprising of the
natives In favor of nussla.

f A. CbsraeUrUtlo Story of Hutklo.

i firing the of a recent
n iha nrltloh I.lhrnrv nsso.

,clt!on, a story of John

in tola IB connection who iub

subjoct of village libraries. A library
for the laborers of a lake-countr- y vil-

lage had been establlshec. and Just
before the opening Mr. Uuskln was
asked to Inspect It Ho cordlaly con-
sented,and upon leaving expressedhis
admiration of tho and
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promised to senda present,which came
in the form of a sumptuous set of
Scott's noeIs. Tho wife of the found-
er thought the edition much too splen-
did for the purpose,and at the earliest
opportunity told the donor so.
"Madam," said Ruskin, "If the money
the books cost had been spent in floral
decorations or wines for a dinner,
nothlug would have been said against
It, but becauseit has been laid out for
the enjoyment of the simple villagers
it is thought extravagant."

WORK OF POSTAL SERVICE.
Immtnie Labor InvoWrd In Sortlnc anil

Transmitting the ZlalU.
There is no department of publl;

service with which the Individual citi-
zen, regardlessof sex, politics and re-
ligion. Is more Intimately connected
than the postal service. There were
handled by railway postal clerks dur-
ing the year 7,11S,422,S40 pieces of
first-cla- ss matter, and G,223,5C9,S85
pieces of all other class matter, mak-
ing a total of 13,351,992,725 pieces,
which Includes 519.S70.465 pieces of
city mall separated In railway post-offlce- s.

This amount mall Is an
increase of between 4 and 5 per cent
oer the railway postal clerks' 15,866,-S4- 7

packages and casesof registered
matter, 1,063,049 through registered
pouchesand 607,162 inner registered
sacks, making in all 17,337,033. There
were 1.312.3S3 errors made by the
clerks In distributing this matter,
which is over 10,000 correct to every
one made. Under the head "nlxleB"
(matter so illegibly or improperly
addressed that It could not be deliv-
ered in the av it stood) there were
ambraced 14,GOG,0S5 pieces, as com-
pared with 13,503,4Sj of la3t year, an
increaseof 1,102,399 pieces. Sevenmil-
lion seven hundred and twenty-fou- r

thousand nlno hundred and forty-si- x

pieces were returned to writers or cor-
rected and forwarded to destination,
the rest being sent to the dead letter
office for disposition. Examinations

FROM KHYBER PASS
The Russians Arc Daily Defying England by

Operations the East.
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Investigation

Investigations.
'submitting

accomplished
comparatively

commissioners

proceedings

characteristic

arrangements,

arc held every year to test the knowl-
edge of tho clerks a3 to their duties.
During 1S99 there were 20,194 exam-
inations of regular and probationary
clerks, comprising 22,032, 415 cards,
with an average per cent correct of
98.71, as against 93.30 tho year prevl- -
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IS CARRYING ON MILITARY OPERATIONS

ous. In addition to the same there
were 2.0S2 examinations of substi-
tutes; number of cards handled, 1,918,-11- 1;

per cent correct, 9S.43. Cincin-
nati CommercialTribune.

ffnin't So Groen.
Two men sat In a saloon anddrank

the beer which Is sold In Kensington.
In the brief Intervals whereinhe rest-
ed his swallowing apparatusone of the
men said: "I was drlvln' that year,
and Bill was conducttn'. Electricity
wasn't known at that time. BUI used
to give me a dollar every night after
the day's work was over. I lived high.
Then Bill was changedto another run.
He told me they was goln' to put a
greenhornon with me, and I began to
cut down expenses, for I knew a
greenhorn wouldn't do much alongsldo
of a capableold hand like Bill. This
greenhorn made me sick when I seen
him. He was young, pale and pious.
He didn't even chew. I watched him
like a hawk tho first day, and hedono
no business none whatever. I cursed
the luck that had hitched me up to
him, you bet. That night, after hours,
he said to me with his ladylike smile:
'Mr. Perkins, I am from a country
road, and I don't know just how your
rates are In this big city, but here Is
12, nnd If it ain't enough I'll try and
do better for you tomorow. Oh, he
was a slick youngster, all right. In
four years he owned his house." Chi-
cagoTribune.

Edwin Markliam.

"My earliest recollections" said Mr.
Edwin Markham, author of "Tho Man
with the Hoe," in a recently reported
Interview, "go back to the days when I
was a shepherdboy on tho California
hills; I was 7 years old then. When
my mother gave up her sheeprange I
turned cowboy, and learned the many
tricks of the trade could throw a
rlata or ride a broncho with the bestof
them. Later I becamen farmer, and
spent many months walking behind

- "" " """ l"
Ml ..,,; "

tho plow, turning up tho rich loam of
the foothills and preparing It for the
harvest. Money that I earned In this
way I Invested in books copies of
Bryant, Tennyson, Thomas Mooro and
Webster's 1 derived much

from the works of Victor
Hugo and from Carlylo and Uuskln. In
poetry I was much attracted by the
passionof Shelby and by tho imagina-
tive insight of Drowning. Swlnburno
was anotherfavorlto of mine."

ntrophemjr.
Judges nnd Jury were taking a pro-

longed farewell, and speechesand
resolutions wcro tho order

.......

.......

.

of tho hour. One of the Judgeswas in
tho midst of an eloquentbit of oratory,
ornate with nicely rounded sentences
telling of the patriotic services ren-
deredby tho Jurymen to the state. Tho
qualities of the averageJury were far
below those that had been displayed
by this one. Its work had beenwell
and quickly dono. "And now," contin-
ued the Judgo, "it is my earnest hope,
coupled with every desire for tho pros-
perity of each and every ono of you,
that you will depart Into tho other
world " hero a suppressed titter
went around among the audience,and
the Jurymen themselvesbegan looking
doubtfully at oneanother "I mean tho
outer world," corrected the Judge, and
he brought his speech speedily to a
close. Detroit Free Press.

Mated.
"The other day," said Jones,"an old

woman bouncedInto our office display-
ing a notice that we had written to
her to the effect that a quarter tax on
some property of hers was due. She
swore shehad paid It. I had the books
to prove that she had not, and suggest-
ed that she bad made a mistake. Sho
declared that she had not and said:
'Don't you ever make mistakes?' I
assuredher that I did not, and Joking-
ly added: The only mistake I ever
made was when I was married.' She
looked at me a second,and thensaid:
'No, your wife madethat mistake.' "

Ureaklnir Even,
Arkansaw Justice (to spectator,who

has Just entered) "Huck Buckleby, I
fine you $10 for contempt of court!"
Buckleby "Huh, 'squire! I hain't said
a word yet!" Arkansaw Justice "I
know it, but that tharhossyou traded
to me last week has got a spavin, and
this Is prob'ly the only chanceI'll havo
to git even with you. Fork over, or go
to Jail!" Puck.

Eyes with long, sharp corners indi-
cate great discernment nnd
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dictionary.
'Inspiration

com-
plimentary

A CHANGE OP HEART.

"It is asking too much of a chap. I
don't wish to appear unroasonablc.but,
good gracious, Marsh, do you think
I want to loso tho result of two
months' constant study nnd rehear-
sal 7" Cyril Lawnsdalc stood in tho
back of tho dim, deserted stage and
mopped his glowing forehend. "I'vo
a great mind to throw over tho whole
thing.''

"You can't do that, Mr. Lawnsdalc.
You know your contract Is to play this
piece all summer." Mr. Marsh, tho
stage manager, looked annoyed and
worried.

"Yes, but I nover expectedto play it
with a stage-struc-k baby, a girl scarce-
ly out of tho schoolrooml It Is out-
rageousto even Imagine that sho could
take Miss Northrup's place."

"Sho got through tho rehearsal fair-
ly well, and she'spretty."

Mr. Marsh tried to speaksoothingly,
but Mr. LawnBdale only groaned in re-

ply.
"It is too late now to make another

change, nnd, anyway, I guess it will
run smooth all right," Marsh con-
tinued.

"Smooth; why, man, that scenewith
Adclo In the vestry room, where sho
comes to tell mo of her doubts and
fears, Is tho keynote of tho wholo play.
One stumble there will ruin every-
thing. Why on earth doesMiss North-ru- p

choose a first night to bo sick and
leave us In the lurch?"

"Heaven only knows, my boy. I
have been a stago manager for twenty
years, and tho wayi of a leading lady
are still beyond my comprehension,"

Cyril turned away; he saw that It
was uselessto say anything more. Ho
left the theater nnd started to walk
off, If possible, his nervous dread of
tho evening's performance. Ho had
hoped so much from this play. Tho
part of tho serious, deep thlnklng.but
thoroughly modern young clergyman
was Just the thing to bring out his
talents. And now his chancesof suc-
cess had flown, for ho felt sure that
Miss Leigh would not he equal to
her difficult part, which would require
a!! tho art of a finished actress.

When tho curtain went down after
the first act that night Marsh eagerly
sought Cyril, who was in his dressing
room rapidly making his change of
costume.

"The houso certainly seemsplensed.
It wasn't so bad after all, was it?"

'A little shaky, I should say, but
wait until tho next act, there'stho nib.
If wo get through without a downright
failure I will be thankful." Cyril said.

"Hang It, man, you're too pessimistic
for any use." Marsh left tho room,
and Cyril gave a long, low whistle.
"That man is enough to drive mo out

of tho profession," he remarked to
himself, "as If I weren't sufficiently
nervous already without his visita-
tion." The electric call bell rang and
Cyril went to tho stagein a thoroughly
Irrltablo state of mind.

The first few lines went off qulto
smoothly, and then tho scene ap-

proached that Cyril bad all tho time
beer dreading. Miss Leigh, as Adele,
throws off her usual gay society man-
ner and lays almost bare a heartsore-
ly perplexed, and whose secret, her
lovo for him, the young celibate cler-
gyman, ho easily surmises.

Tho moment came for Cyril to spsak.
He leaned forward ready to begin, ho
took her hand, but tho familiar,

words .rofused to come. Ho
made a mighty effort to recall them,
but his mind was almost a blank. Ho
gave Miss Leigh an agonizedlook, and,
turning her face away from tho audi-
ence, as It part of tho "business," sho
murmured the first fow words of his
lines and ho was ablo to go on. Tho
curtain went down in tho midst of a
storm of applauso, which continued
until Mr. Lawnsdalo and Miss Leigh
appearedbeforo tho curtain. Tho lit-
tle girlish actress had won tho hearts
of the great audience.

"You shall play tho part all sum-
mer," whispered Mr. Marsh as sho
camo running off, full of happy exclto-men- t.

"This success is entirely owing to
you," Miss Leigh," said Cyril. "You
must allow mo to thank you most sin-
cerely."

"You havo nothing to thank mo for.
It was to my advantago to havo the
sceno go off smoothly."

"I may at least npologlze for my
stupidity in forgetting my lines."

"It is not necessary. I qulto under-
stood your nervousness." Margaret
Leigh swept away, leaving him won-
dering whut sho meant. "What a
haughty Httlo thing," ho said to him-
self. "Sho seonfs to havo taken a dis-

like to me." That was rathor incom-
prehensible to Cyril. Ho was accus-
tomed to being petted by tho women
in tho company, and as the suramor
went on and Margaret contlnuod to
treat him with marked coolnessbe
grew piqued.

You must find it hard to play oppo-
site me, Miss Leigh," ho said oae day,
as he met her going Into the theater
for the matinee. "I am sorry that I
am so disagreeable to you."

"I don't mind at all with whom I
play tho part, If It Is well done; It is
a mere matter of business," she re-
plied.

Tho weather became warm, and
Margaret, who was unused to tho
fatiguing routine of stage life, began
to look fagged. Cyril could not help
feeling sorry for her, notwithstanding
her constant ungraciousness.

'I wish we were to have ft week's
loltdajr," at Mid. "I think a few

dnyu in tho country would do yoa
good, Miss Leigh; you look qulto pale."

"Pray don't disturb yoursolf; tho
make-u- p will conceal any paleness."

"You know well I am not worried
about your appearanceon tho stage.
1 hi to to sco you looking ill." Ho
spoko harshly. Ho was annoyed at
her willful misunderstanding of his
words, but ns ho looked down into
tho tired girlish faco his volco soft-

ened,nnd ho continued kindly: "I do
wish you would let mu bo your friend."

Tho tearssprnng into her eyes. For
nn Instant ho thought sho was going
to break through her rcsorvo, but ah
hastily brushed her hand across h
eyes.

"They aro weak," Bhe said defiantly.
"I shouldn't think you would deslie
to havo a 'stago-struc-k baby' for a
friend."

"O Margaret, Is that tho troubloj
Have you been harboring thos
thoughtless words of mine all this
tlmo? How did you know what I saldT
Surely Mnrsh wouldn't repeat our con-

versation."
"No, indeed; on tho contrary, I had

tho pleasureof hearing you. You mny
remember that the stago was qulto
dark after the rehearsal,'and as I camo
back to find a glovo I had dropped I

heard my name mentioned. Hoping In
my trustful lgnoranco to hear some-

thing encouraging, or even a helpful
criticism, I listened, for I was anxious
to do my part well."

"Don't you think you havo punished
mo long enough for words that I re-

gret most sincerely? I would like to
bo friends with you." There was a
ring of tenderness In his volco that
most any one would havo found hard
to resist.

"Thank you," sho answered. "1

hnvo no tlmo for friends."
Cyril turned away, deeply hurt. Ha

determined nover to bother her again
with an offer of friendship. A deter-
mination ho adhered to in tho letter,
but not In tho spirit, as ho was con-

stantly wishing to do her some little
service. Shewas strangely attractive
to him.

Ono moonlight night Margaret was
walking home after the play. Sho was
tired, and shohoped thnt the cool night
air would revive her, so she strolled
along slowly until she became con-

scious ofa step behind her that seemed
to follow hers. She hasteneda little,
nnd was annoyed to find that tho step
was changedto suit her pace. She camo
with relief to a corner where sho ys

turned to a side street, but when
she discovered that her follower alsq
turned she was dismayed. A great
feeling of fright took possession of
her, and sho decided, without a mo-

ment's hesitation, to seek protection
somewhere. Seeinga brightly lighted
house, sheran swiftly up the steps,and
was Just about to pull the bell, when
to her absolute horror, sho heard hei
pursuer bound up behind her.

Her heart almost stopped beating,
an Idea that sho was to bo carried off
bodily came into her mind, and she
trembled with fear.

"Well, what are you doing here,Miss
Leigh, at tho door of my boarding-house-?

Did you want to see someone?
I have a latchkey."

"O, Mr. Lawnsdalo, Is it really you?
I thought you were somo horrible man
that was following me. I was bo
nervousand silly I camo up hero toget
away from you." Margaret tried to
speak lightly, but tho tears would
come.

"Yon poor little woman, I wouldn't
hare frightened you so for worlds,"
Cyril said, reflecting with a smile on
the many, many nights he had followed
her to see that no harm overtook her.
"You must allow mo to take you
home."

"No, Indeed, I don't want you to,"
she replied betweensobs.

"That hao nothing to do with it. If
you are as nervous as all this, you
need a protector." Ho gently tucked
her arm throngh his and led her down
tho steps. "Yes, dear Httlo girl, you
certainly need a protector, and I most
respectfully apply for a llfo appoint-
ment In tho placo. Will you marry me,
for I love you, Margaret?"

She was too weak and exhausted to
argue the question,so shesimply clung
to his arm a little tighter, and said:

xiow can you, Cyril, when I've al-
ways beenso horrid?"

Ho leaned down in tho shadow of
a great building and kissed her.

A Oarer Caller.
A writer in Cassell's Little .Folks

tolls a story or a runaway hippopota-
mus, whose keepersucceeded in recap-
turing him in an unusual manner. In
the-day-s when Mr. A. D. Baitlott was
king of tho Zoo tho hippopotamusonco
managedto break out of his houso. It
employed its freedom very properly to
make a friendly call on Mr. Bartlett.
He was not pleased to sco this hugo
chargeout of bounds,and sent for ono
of tho elephant keepers to come and
secure it. To this man the "hippo"
had taken extremo dlsllk, and when
ho shouted toit, it turned and chased
him. Away flew the keeperat tho top
of his speed toward tho hippo's den
the big beast In hot pursuit. Tho keep-
er darted through the gate,and bolted
up the stairs to the platform over tho
hippo's tank. Horo ho was safe.
Meanwhile,Mr. Bartlett, who had been
following tho runaways, had securoly
closed tho gate, and tho hippo was
again In prison.

Filipino Ignorance,
It is an utter Impossibility to impart

to a Filipino any correct idea of tho di-
mensions of the states, writes one of
Undo Sam's soldiers from tho Philip-
pines. They havo a fixed idea that
they aro a group of very small and
densly populated Island about 100
miles from here. And they think we
como over becauso wo wevo crowded
out at homo. But thoy icgard us as
millionaires. Thlrty-on-o dollars, Mox-lea- n,

per month, strlkos thorn aa an
enormous Income. A girl back in the
state rememberedmo Christmas with
a 'box of bon bons, Now, I haven't
much of a sweet tooth, and I decided
to try tho effects of candy on a Ka
kiack maiden. When shehad finished
the first chocolatedrop she licked her
lips lavishly and rolled up eyes moist
with gratitude. But when the box was
empty sheasked for "muscadl." Mus-ca- di

Is aa Asarlcan plug cbewlBgi

V Imt Mte Wmitnl nil Uer drove.

A solicitor In a Georgia court relate

thnt he once overheardn conversation

between his cook and a nurse, who

recent funeral of a
were discussinga
member of their race at which here

lind been a r.rent profusion of flowers.

The nurse mild:
"When I die, don't plant no flowers

on my grave, but plant a good oia
watermelonvine, nnd when it gets rlpo

you come dar, and don't you cat It. but.'
Jcs' bus' It on de gravo and Jot dat
good old jitlco drlbblo down through
do ground."

A fruity Mn' U1"" Notion.
The marvelous vagaries that may

tnko possessionof tho mind of a de-

mented Illustrated inperson are well
tuo case of George Hammond,who has
been committed to tho asylum from
Wichita, Kan. His insanity dates
from a day many years ngo when he
was struck by lightning, nnd on days
when the wind Is blowing or storms
nro forming ho appearsto bo tho most
affected. Ho claimed that ho had
come down to earth on a whir wind,

nnd thnt ho had been struck by lightn-
ing In such n manner that his body
was scattered In many parts, iucso
parts ho had gatheredup againand his
duty now wns to guide tho storms nnd
rule tho wnlrlwlnds. Ono If n.s delu-

sions wns thnt ho hnd twelve kings
burled down In a suburb kings that
had been slain In wnrs.

Snfo to shiKit nt Itiiyally.
British Vice Consul Young nt Kan-

sas City does not think tho punish-
ment for Slpldo, the young Belgian
who fired nt tho Prlnco of Wales, will
be severe. "They have nn unwritten
lawln England," said Mr. Yougn," that
they will not execute attempted

It may bo a foolish rule,
nnd It Is certainly unpopular, Imt for
a long tlmo the ruling family ha3 de-

clined to belleo anyone with good
wits would attempt a life, nnd ns they
nre most concerned they generally
hnvo their way and get the assailants
committed to an asylum.. If ray mem-

ory serves tho first man who fire
nt tho queen, then n young woman,
was condemned to death,but sho exer-

cised her queenly prerogative and
saedhis life. Slpldo, however. Is not
in England nnd perhaps tho laws of
his country or tho Ideas of Leopold do
not conform to this merciful view the
British rulers hold."

Million for Hani-ball- .

A million of dollnrs nre spent every
year for baseball,but largo as this Is,
It cannot equal tho amount spent in
search of health. Wo urgo those who
have spent much and lost hope to try
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It
strengthens tho stomach,makesdiges-

tion easy, and cures dyspepsia,consti-
pation, biliousnessand weak kidneys.

An Kxprrt Vtltli IllnCIun.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles never neglects

his expertness at pistol practice, for
which he Is well known. He gives half
an hour every day to shooting at a
mark. -- i)

A Mother' Tmmr.
"1 Would Cry Every Time I WaahMl

My Baby.

"When he
was3 months
old, first fes-

ters andthen
large bolls
brokeout on
mj baby's
neek. The
sores spread
down his
back until It

became a
mass of raw
flesh. When
I washed
and pow-
dered him I
would cry, realizing what pain be was'ln.
His pltllul walling was heart-rendin- I
had about given up hojie of saving him
when I wns urKcd to give him Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

oil other treatment having failed.
I washedthe soreswith Hood's Medicated
Soap,applied Hood's Olhe Ointment and
gave him Hood's Sarsnparllla. The child
seemedto net better every day, and very
soon the changewas quite noticeable. Tho
dlscharce grew less, Inflammation went
down, the skin took on a healthy color, and
the raw flesh beganto scaleover and a thin
skin formed as tho scales dropped off.
Less than two bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll-a,

aided by Hood's Medicated Soapand
Hood's Olive Ointment, accomplishedthis
wonderful cure. I cminot pralso these
mcdlcliiei half enough." Mas. Uuebuot,
37 Myrtle St., Rochester,N. Y.

The abovetestimonial Is very mncn con-
densed from Mrs. Guerlnot'a letter. As
many mothers will be Interested In reading
the full letter, wo will send it to anyone
who sends request of us on a postal card.
Mention this paper.

MITCHELL'S
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hardly

ambition.
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Now know what the trouble
know the

out.

suffering that
says

depressed.

is simply the name of the medicine, for in a perfect
Sarsaparillathere are a great many remedies. act bv
taking out the bad; others, putting in the good. .

, You want a Sarsaparilla that will make your blood pure
this spring, a Sarsaparilla that will make it rich and strong,
a arsaparilk that js a powerful nerve You want

. a .liA.-..- i I 1 a. O, '14 .1...... 1 7- -
me airuiigcai unu.

That's AYERS

if

v

"The only made of three
a and a

"Last oldest daughter was sick, I was on myfeet.lt seemed to night day for
yecks taking I no my by tliu timo daughter
ocean to I mvself. I clUennmirn.l. nn-- nut mr n-i- -i. t h..i
My husband a bottlo Avert Its effects wero magical.
put ca ray a well of me." Jank M. Urown, Ucntonsport,

mm

Starch
TBe Wonder

ol tbe Age
ftm ft mm hwsJtjjmhb crJH
I DMim, Kg ibjv- -

No Boiling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
Whitens the Goods

the
It eurments ana crisp

Hi when first bought new.
Try a Snmplo Packoao
You'll Uko It If you try It.
You'll buy It If ou try It.
You'll it If you try It.

It.
by Grocers.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 3.50 !S

Worth S4to S6compared
X wim oinermaitus.

Indorsed by over
4luw,uuu w oarers.

Thenenulne haveW. L. pr TS TJ3
I 9 Uoualas name ri Umt lytamped on bottom, lake

110 claimed to jrias good. dealer
keep them If

we will send a naif '
on recelnt of nrite asc.

for carriage. State kind or leather.
1 Tfci I alie. width, nlaln or cantoe. Cat. free.
SSrtturi L mmuUSSHOE CO., Brockton, Mm.

INVENTORS
Bend foroor handsomelyengraved
CStb nntieraanrwork on KIIKK

MA80N. KNWicK 4 IaWHKNUK.
faUeut lawyers. VsahliigU)n.H.C.

PENSIONSDOUBLE QUICK

Writ CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pci.alon Agent,
1424 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. P.C.

, It. S. A. II. LACKY,
PATENTS!Kxamlnallon nnd opinion

00patentability andliand Uuok ritss. II yri. tip.
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July taken
help

Sarsaparilla,
made woman

Goods
makes
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Impure
Sarsaoarilla.

dcj oarsapariiia xnai can

tQTO?&

SLICKER of

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be fooled with amackintosh1
or rubbercoat. If youvrantucoat
that keepyou dry In the hard-
est Uorm buy tlia Fish Drand
Slicker. If not sale In your
town, write for catalogue, to

A. J.TOWfcR. Doston. Mass.
V

IN 3 OR YEAR8
IN INDEPENDENCE

If you take up votir
bomes In WesternCan-cd- a,

the land of plentr.
Illustrated puinynlots.
Biting experiences of
furtners huio

wealthy in crow-
ing wheat, reports of
delofnucs. etc.. unit full

u 10 reduced railway ratescan be
nau on uppucjiion to mo aupcrinicimeni ot
Immigration, Departmentof Interior, Ottawa,
Canada,or to Cajik II nutton, Tens.

SECUF1ED ORPATENT FEE REFUNDED.
I'atant siHcrll.eJ

saua ta ta
vice isa to Pnul for inrentor'a
rrlmer, free. MILO B. STEVENS it CO.,

1MI. tu ma Waahlnston.O. C.
llraucli Oinccs: CtilcsKO. Clorelaud Detrulu

nPftDQVlEW DISCOVERY; Klrrx
s W s7 si a9 Irara. lloukuf teitltnonlalaand 10 UlTii treattnenl
mtK. 1)11. II. H. .KH.'H BOIH. II. K. ailal. Ua.

tete Chills

aSBjHPADULTsI I'f'ADULTS'flB

one
: "I am all

am

seems to me I
take anotherstep.
t a particle of

I can't do half
feel I must do.

Blood
is. vou certainlv

"Safsanarilla"

DC made.

Two bottles this medicine
Iowa, Jan. 19, 1900.

Aiitlior'a I'L-rll-.

"Think twice before you answer!"
hissed the hero, addressing the hero-
ine.

Here tho author broke Into a cold
sweat.

"Wlint it ho should?" gasped,this
person.

Anybody who ever written a
truly great novel well knows tho effect

tho heroine thinking twlco(in tho
opening chapterswould bo to render

further complications Impractic-
able.

Pretty much everything dependsup-

on tho heroine being tho girl who
thinks sparingly.

It dependson what wo do are
industrious when busy.

SaveihsLabels
and write for Hat of premiums we ofSsr

free for them.

HIRES
Rootbeer V, The favorite

t IMiaSX. summerr,.iT.A drink

yreyj

for trai lug ami locatingtiold or StlrrrRODSrOWLKlt.lkiiliTuullilDUtnn.Cuim.
Ore, tot r hurled trcaitire. M. D

Thompson' Eye Watir

Irritation, AlitsDIgestlon,

KtSuIates the Bowels.
Strengthensthe Child;
Make Teething Euy.

Sarsaparilla under the personalsupervision graduates: a
graduatein pharmacy, graduate in chemistry, graduate in medicine."
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THE BEST PRESCRIPTIONIS
Grove'sTastelessChill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence you
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy

their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and Is in a Tasteless

form. The Iron acts as a tonic, while the Quinine drives the

malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you 'that
Grove's is the Original and that all other so-call- ed Tasteless

Chill Tonics arc imitations. An analysis jo( other chill tonics shows,

that Grove's is superior to all others in every respects ,' YoiJ
- rsnr exrjerimcntinff when you take Grove's its, superiority

and (.excellence having long been established. , Grove's is. the,
only Chill Cure sold throughout.. Uic entire malarial cctionsol
ihs. tUnM Sw Cure, No Pa Pxic,oc

Tim t!zirrli'ii(s if Other.
TVhon a youtiR fellow Is In love, nnd

pnrMculnrly when ho Ib In tho presence
of tho object of hlo affections, ho can
never do himself Justice. He can tall:
more brilliantly to anyone elso in the
world. Ho minors from mental Inertia
and never thinks until it is too late
what Lo might have done.

This one has the disadvantage of
having spent tho last sovcral years on
a rnnch. Ho enmo hack hero fora
winter'n vacation, and, In the course
of his continuous attentions, took her
to church. To this man of outdoor life
the Influence wero somnolent,nnd sho
deftly readied hltn sevcrnl times Just
ns he was dozing away to temporary
oblivion.

At tho passing of tho contribution
box ho was alert with appreciation and
confidence. Ho put up his finger to ar-
rest tho attention of the collector. He
ran his hand Into one pocket nnd look-
ed startled. Then he explored his
other pockets, becoming more agitated
nnd redder as tho searchwent on.

"By Jovel Mertlo." he exclaimed, "I
put in a half sure, sure, Just to make
this call. Deuced queer!" and hekept
on diving while a subdued titter from
nil sides nccompnnlcdhis efforts.

"Say, old man, I'll mall It to you,
and that's on tho dead."

The man with tho plnto laughed
cheerily, said It was all right, and
moved on. Ho had worked back half
a dozen pews and wa3 still wrestling
with his mirth.

Then he hearda clear whistle, look-
ed back, and there saw n youth from
tho ranch with his half dollnr high In
tho air and looking triumphant. It was
all so freshly natural that the congre-
gation wero pleased and the rector
sought an Introduction.

Didn't Tnkn III Family.
Tho clerks employed by tho Fidelity

Title and Trust company at Pitts-
burg are making tho life of one of
them mlserablo by dubbing him "The
Bishop," all on account of an Incident
that happened not many days ago.
The Ht. Itev. Richard Phclan, tho
Catholic bishop of Pittsburg, went to
tho bnnklng department of Ihc com-
pany to transact some business. Ho
requested that it bo done with expe
diency, as ho desired to leave the city
that day. He took a seat and waited.
The man now called "Tho Bishop" un
dertook to attend to his own books
nnd aid thebishop In passing the timo
pleasantly by engaging him In con-
versation.

"WJU J'011 uc Gone long, bishop?" lie
nolr ml u

r "JI may lie gono a week or two," re
plied tiie uisnop.

"Going to seo friends?" tho young
man asked.

"I expect to see friends," was the
bishop's answer.

"Taking your family with you?" was
tho next Inquiry.

"No," replied tho bishop with a sus-
picion of a smllo on his face.

Ono of tho other clerks tramped on
the foot of the questioner, who turned
on him with, "Look where you nre
stepping you tramped on my" and
then ho thought of Alio question he
had asked the bishop, and his book
suddenly required his entire atten-
tion.

Ilitnilxolitrnt i:it-- r

The nev tents which have been or
dered for the Texas-Colorad- o Chau-
tauqua are said to bo tho handsomest
ever seen In the west, if not In the
United States. Army officers who have
examined those already made In a
Denver factory nRsert that they would
rather summer In ono of thoso tents
than In any house.

Remember tho Denver Road runs
daily trains from Fort Worth to
Boulder, Col., where the Chautauqua
Is located.

Some dogs bark and not bite, some
men bluff nnd yell "enough!"

Tn ! happy Is better than to be
great.

Siiliti. l' lUeiirslnii Itntrx
Templo Ono nnd one-thir- d faro for

tho lound trip from stntlons under100
miles, nnd ono fnrp from stationsover
100 miles. April 23 and 2t. limited for
return April 27, account of State Sun--
dny-Fehn-ol convention.

Monterey, Mex. $10.50 for tho round
trip April 21. 22 and 23, limited 10
days.

Mexico City. ?30 for tho round trip
April 21. 22 and 23, limited 30 days.

Waco. Ono faro for tho round trip
April 21 and 25, limited Apill 28, ac-

count ntato Medical association meet-
ing.

San Angelo, Special low rates April
22 and 23, limited. April 25, account
San Angclo Gun Club shoot.

Strange, Isn't It, that fast colors nev-
er run?

llcilureil Hntrs, Cotton licit Itmitr.
Chattanooga,Tenn., May 17-2- 4, Gen-

eral Assembly Presbyterian Church,
ono faro plus $2.00 for round trip, on
sale Mnv 15-1- 0; final limit May 27.

Washington, D. C, Mny 1, An-

nual SessionImperial Council Orderot
the Mystic Shrlno, ono fare plus $2.00
for round trip; on snlo May 19-2- 0 limit-
ed to May 28 for return.

Chicago, 111., May 1. General
conferencoM. E. church, ono and one-thir- d

fare for round trip, certificate
plan,

Chattanooga,Tenn., May 15-1- In-

dustrial convention, ono and one-thi-rd

fare, certificate plan.
Hot Springs, Ark., Mny 10-1- 7.

Southern lloptlst and auxiliary con
ventlon, ono faro plus $2.00 for round
trip, on salo May 8 and 0. flnul limit
for return, 20 days from date or sale.

Louisville, Ky May 3.
United ConfederateVotoran Itounlon.
Round trip rates on salo May 27-2- 8,

final limit for return Juno 8; Dallas,
Fort Worth nnd Waco. 120.70; Tyler,
$20.10; Texarkana, $16.80.

Cincinnati. Ohio, July 12-1- 5 Baptist
Young People'sUnion annual conven-
tion, ono standard faro plus $2.00 for
round trip, on salo July 10, final limit
July 17.

Columbus,Ohio, May 5. Gen-
eral conferenceA. M. E. church, one
nud one-thir- d faro on certificate plan.
Tho Cotton Belt Routo Is absolutely
tho best line to any of abovo points,
Freo reclining chair cars. For further
Information call on any Cotton Belt
Agent or address,

A. SI NVAQNER. O. P. & T. A..
237 Main St.. Dallas, Texas.

A woman's greatest Btrencfh is In
her weakness.

Resulhrf Grip.

STORY OF A SUFFERING WOMAN
WHOM DOCTORS COULD

NOT CURE.

Mm. (lllmstn, of PlttinMd, N. II., waa
Iteilureil to an Almost Helpleaa In-

validCured liy Dr. Wllllnma
IMnk 1'llla fur I'nlr I'euple.

From the Valley lima, .V. 11.
TI1I1 la a story that will cast a Henm of

nope Into tho hi'arts of tliotisnnds whose
health litis been u recited by 11 11 ntlaek of
crip, tlmt mUeralilr timitidy which leuvra In
Its wukt a train of atiiliborn nijincntn tlmt
have bituied the skill of learned ili blclaix.

Many will rrcoRtilie in Mr. (Jlliiinn'
tory the exactsymptomsol'tln-irmw- i cne,

how the nervesgaieotil, the blood Ik minereduced to n thin, wntery fluid, nnd the
rapid wnsthiR nwny of i mid loss of
trench; how doctors diiiippolnted nml

how n cure win nlmo?l despairedof. Hut
she found the great remedy nt last, ltcad
her clad itory:

!' Three years nco I wai taken with the
crip followid by nervous prostration. I
lost flesh uutll 1 became a shadow of tny

lormer self, iiy blood
seemed to turn to water
nnd the least exertion
told 011 mo greatlyaudit
was with difficulty that
I could climb the stairs
in our house. We cnllcd

siTk'II II II J in adoctorandhe treated
my case for a long time
but without s.ieccss. I
tried many kinds of ad.IIP vertised medicines but
did not meet with nny.
thing that benefited nit.
One day a friend of ours
who bad bepn fnkliiir

Katilv Ezhauittd. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale Peoplefor rheumatismwith great
benefit, prevailed upon me to try the rime-d-

Ily the time I had taken half a box I
could see marked results. My complexion

ueuerunu iny appetitenpgnu to return.
I took nine boxes and steadily regained my
health nnd weight. During this time the
only medicinethat I took was Dr. Williams'
Pink l'llls and I attribute my cureentirely
to them, I alwuys keepa box hi the house
for I believethemto be the best tonic in the
world."

(Signed) Mns. Dei.lbS. Oilman.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this

4th day of October, 1899.
N'ATT h. CllAM, Juttiteof the ract.

All the elementsnecessary to give new life
and richnessto the blood nnd restoreshat-
tered nervesnre contained,in a condensed
form in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. Tliev nre also rt specific fortroublej
fieculinr to females, such ns suppressions,

nnd nil forms of weakness.
They build up theblood, and restoretheglow
of health to paleand sallow cheeks. In men
they effect a radical cure in nil cases nrls-hi-c

from mentalstrain,over-wor- k or excesses
of whatever nature. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills aresold in boxes (never in loose hulk)
at 50 cents 11 box or six boxes for $2.C0, nnd
may be hnd of nil ilrtnrsist. or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams Midieine Company,
SchetiectaJy,N. Y.

The bewitching glnnco of a bright-eye-d

girl goes straight to one's heart-t- hat

Is, of "one's" Is a man.
In Kicry l'nrt ot tlio Wurld

tho traveler finds Wolfe's Aromatic
Schiedam Schnappsand It Is sate to
say that no other medicine hastho
world-wid- e sale that remedy has. For
a warm climate like this It Is well nigh
Indispensable,as It gives tone to the
system and speedily dispells Malaria,
Torpid Liver, Cramps and Colic. Phy-slcln- ns

recommend it In nil cases of
Kidney and Bladder troubles, Chronic
Rheumatism,Dropsy and wherever tho
internal organs need strength

A hog after breakfast resemblestho
leaderof a band bothhave their corn
ct.

rrnnk J. Chcnev makes oaththit ho Is the
seniorpartnerof tlio llrm of P. J Chcnev & Co .
doing businessin tlio City of Toledo. County
anil Stntenfarrsnld nnd that saidfirm will pay
the sum or OSK HUNUItUU DOM.AKS for
ench nnd everyensn of Catarrh that cannotbo
curedby tho uso of Hall's CatarrhCure.

rilANIC J. chi:.vky.
Sworn to before me and subscribedIn my

presence, tulbCtb. day of December. A. D. lhsi
A. W. OMJASO.V.

lbtAr-- l NotaryPublic.
Hull's CatarrhCure Is t.ken Internally, and

netsdirectly on the blood nnd mucous surfaces
of tho bj'ktvm. Send for testimonial-.- free.

P. J. CHHNKY & CO , Toledo, a
Sold bv Druggists,7.V.
Hull's X'umlly l'llls nro the best.

A man may not know the "bargain"
his wife buys, but hu will kuow tne
bill.

Wo refund 10c for every packageof
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that falls
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co.,
Unlonvllle, Mo.

Every man thinks his community Is
overloadedwith barnnelcs.

Do Yonr Vrct Ache unit Iturn?
Shako Into your shoesAllen's Foot-Eas-t,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 23c. Samplesent FREE.
Address Allen8. Olmsted.Lelloy, N. Y.

Somo seekersof practical fun Hnd a
funeral.

X.ABASTlN'r: Is the orlslnnl
nnd only durable wall commit,
entirely different from allA Ilvndy for use In
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

ATJins naturally prefer ALA
BASTINE for walls and cell-In- ge

bccaunoit is pure, clean,L durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form. In d pack-age-s,

with full directions.

LL kalsomlnes arecheap, tem-
porary preparations madefrom
whltlnfr. chalks, clays, etc.,A nnd stuck on walls with

animal Blue, ALADA8-TIX- E

Is not a kaliomlne.
nWARC of tho dealer who
says ho can sell you the "sama
thine" as ALABASTIN'E orB "something Just asgood." Ho
is oither not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING somethlni;
ho hasboucut ihe-i- nnd tries
to sell on ALADASTINE'S de-
mands,A ho may not realize tho
damairo you will suffer by a
kalsomine on your walls.

ENBIBLB dealers will not buy
a lasssuit. Dealers risk ono by
selling and consumersby usingS infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make nail coat
lng to nils with cold water.

HE INTETUOn "WALLS of
overy church and schoolshould
bo coated only with pure, dur-
ableT ALAnASTlNE. It safe-fiuar-

health. Hundreds pf
yearly Xor this tvork.

N nllYINO ALAT1ASTI.NE,
customers should avoid Ret-
ting cheap kalsomlnes underI different names, insist on
having our goods In packages
and properly labeled.

UISANCD of wall paocrts ob-

viated by ALAHABTINE. It
can bo usedon plastered walls,N wood ceilings, brick or can-va- s.

A child can brush It on.
It doesnot rub or scalo oft.

RTAHLIBHF.D In favor. Shun
all tmltutlons. Ask paint deal,
er or druggist for tint card.E Write us for InteMst'ngooV.
let. free. ALAPAK11NL CO.,
Grand llaplds, Mich.
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A woman ought to show the same
desire for herhusband'sapproval nftor
sho Is married as before.

Ulshop J. S. Key wrote! Tekiiiina (Teeth-
ing l'owdrrs) was more satisfactory than
anythingwo tier used.

A pretty woman Is tho finest work
of art or nature that mortal man doth
know.

THREE DOSES OFROGERS' GtUE CHILL CURE
Win cure any late of Chill, and l'rlcs, Sit.
No Cute, No i'n) All DrucBlili.

It gives one acreepy sensation to bo
asked to admire u colIln.

Itraiillful btlr Is ninny plen.lnir, nnd l'Ar.Krn's
llln lUISAMeuc sin It

IfiMirmoiiNs, tlio bent cure fr curat, licit.

Some men act ns If they had done
their wives a favor by marrying them,

A Hook of Utlolro liclpfss
Knt f reo by alter linker & Cu. Ltd., UgrchesUsr,
Mint. Mcntluu ttita paper.

One of the uesi wnys 01

ment Is being of service to others.

Plso's Curo for Consumption Is nn Infallible
med cinefor coughs and colds. N. W bAML'ist,,
Occ-i- Grove, N. J. Feb. 17 ItKO.

Young folks in love are usual.y In-

clined to waist tlmc

Tlio llcst Prescription for Chilli
nndKcier Is n bottle of Oiuivb'b Tasteless:
Ciiim. Tonic. It Is simply Iron und nulnlno In
a tastelessform. JCocure no pay. Price,60c.

Never loan a thing you cannot af-

ford to lose.
Mrs. AVInstoWa SoothingSyrup.

For children teethlnn, softenstho gums, reducestrr
flatcmatlon,allayspain,euroswind colic Uc a bottle--

Trouble Is ono of the easiest things
that mankind can borrow.

FREE QIFTS TO AGENTS.
We wnut 100,000 Agents, men nnd wo-

men, boys nnd girls nil over the United
Htntesto sell our wonderful Lekko Scour-
ing Honp, Lekkocnennd other Toilet Soaps.
Hig profit, easy work. Prize with every
cake. Write today. C. H. Marshall & Co.,
Dep't 10, Chlrago, III. Factory llb-lU- 6

No. Mny .St. lef nny bnnk In Chicago.

The world owes every man a living,
but some prefer not to collect It,

Are You Using Allen's Foot-rnte- T

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns nnd Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists nnd Shoo
Stores, 23c. Samplesent FRED. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lcltoy, N. Y.

A woman never blamesa mirror for
casting reflections on her.

J

riTii(
it'cgclaWePrepnrationrorAs-

similating ihcFoodandRcgula-lin- g
thcStouuclisandBowclsof

PromotesDigcslion.C
neither

Opium.Morphine norJlineral.
KotHarcotic.

J&ttfie afOUArSAMVELPITCWm
HmJan Seul'
JlxSmM

slimrSfd t
fiv(tutruLkJc6l

HixlKjrn ruznr.

AperTecIRemedyforConslipa-non- ,
SourStomach,Diarrhoea

Worms.Convulsions.Fcvensh-ncs-s

andlossOF SLEEP.

FeeSimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPYOF WRAPPER.
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Woman's

Refuge
when slok Is Lydla E
Plnkham's Vogotablm
Compound.

No othormodlolnoIn thm
world hasdono somuch
goodm

No oonfldonoshasover
boonviolated

No woman'stestimonial
was over publishedby
Mrs, Plnkham without
specialpermission.

No womaneverwrote to
Mrs, Plnkham for advice
without getting help. No
man sees these letters.
Her advice Is free, and
her addressIs Lynn,
Mass, She Is a woman,
youcantell herthe truth.
No living person Is so
competent to advise
women. None has had
suchexperience.

Shehasrestoredamil'
Hon sufferers to health.
Youcantrusther. Others
havoc

Lydta E. PinkhamMed. Ca,Lynn, Mat.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS

MRound
Trade-Mar- k

Oncicrv two pound pacltaco
of FRIENDS' OATS entitles you
to luluablo premiums. Illus-trat- il

list mailed upon appli-
cationto mtrs.

FRIENDS OATS,
ML'SCATINK. IOWA.

CASTORA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AA1
all MVaV

In

rT Aft Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NCW VOflK CtTV.

A NEW TRAIN EAST
The" New York
Boston Limited"

VIA

BIG FOUR
NEW YORK CENTRAL

TO

EASTERN CITIES.
(Effective April 23th, 1000.)

Lv. ST. LOUIS 8:00 A. MV
Lv. PEORIA 7 : 30 A. M.
Ar. INDIANArOLIS 3:3c P. M
Ar. CINCINNATI 6:00 P. M
Ar. COLUMBUS, O 8: 10 P. mI
Ar. CLEVELAND, O o: p. m
Ar. NEW YORK 3: P. M
Ar. BOSTON 4, P. M;

"KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL"
still leaves St. Louis at Noon.

Ask for Tickets via

Big Four Route.
C U HUXEAUV. """ t BARREN J. LYNCH. 0canrLM. Afl

Cincinnati.
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The Haskell FreePress

J.K. POOIiE,
Editor an proprietor.

A it attiring ratet nadcknown on application

Tama 1,10 par aniam, Invariably aaih In
Ivanaa.

Kntaradaitharoitoraee, Uaikatl, Taxai,
at Sacondrlan Mall Matter.

Saturday, April :S, 1900.

AnnonncrmoutRntca
The following rateswill be chare

remclvhv the Krek for .

incnts of candidates for office and
will include placing their nameson

a sufficient numberof the party tick-et-s

for the generalelection in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State& District offices, $10.00
For county offices, . . . 5.00
For precinct offices, . . . 3.00

Announcement.
For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co.
Babjact to thaactlan of the Democratparty.

For County Judge,
D. H. HAMILTON.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
H. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

LOCAL DOTS.

rain, and more rain.

International Stock Food

Baker's.
Buggy whips iscts and up

at

at
Riddel's.

The fishing and picnicing sea-

son is upon
Baker'scarbonhas arrived.

The Star Hat is the best on

earth. For saleby McKee le Co.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

Has the Democratic party any
organizationin Haskell county?

Interdational Stock Food will

cure your cattle, Bakerhasit.

I haeseveralgood family milk

cows for sale. T. G. Carnev.
Some relativesare visiting Mr.

J. W. Johnson'sfamily.

Mr. Will Hills has been circu-

lating over in Stonewall county this
week.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Figure with T. G. Carney when
you want groceries.

Mrs. A. W. Springer and chil-

dren moved out to their farm this
week.

California dog poison at Baker's

Nobby new spring at Mc-

Kee & Co's.

Prospectorsfor investmentsand
business locations are getting nu-

merous.
Buy "White Soap" from Baker

and get a premium.

Most stylish shirts and neck
wear in town. McKee & Co.

We are informed that the Pop-

ulists of Haskell county havedecid-

ed to put out a full county ticket.

For a choice assortment of
apices, sauces,pickles, catsup, etc.,
go to T. G. Carney's.

Call and see our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

McKee & Co.

A new daughter arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ellis on
Tuesday night.

I am strictly after your trade
and will treat you right. Just try
me. S. L. Robertson.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants,jumpersand overalls, cheap
for cashat McKee & Co's.

Mr. W. T. Hudson left Friday
for Etteline to look after the cattle
which herecently sent there.

ThoseCalifornia dried peaches
at T. G. Carney's are the nicest
thing in town.

For an te hair cut try
Geo. Makeig, the old reliable barber
on the west side, at the Paragon
Parlor.

A Mr. Avery from Fannincoun

ty, brother of the two gentlemen of

that namewho recently bought land
and located here, arrived this week

with the intention ol buyingproperty
and moving here.

A full stock of cannedgoods,

r eheaperthan the other fellows' and

Y iu,t M 800t1, T ,s at T

A fresh supply o( International
Stock Food has arrived at Baker's.

S. L. Robertson will give you
lowest prices on all goods go and
sec htm.

Mr, Thos. Welch, a young man
of Gainesville, is hereon a visit to
his relatives, the MessrsWilbourn.

Try a shampoo at the Paragon.
George says he knows how to make
them delightfully refreshing.

For coughs and colds there is no
medicineso effective as BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP. It is the
5dealerf Press announce--

Rain,

us.

goods

Price 25 and 50 cts
at J. 11. Baker'sdrug store. 17

Mr. M. Smith was in Thursday
from his ranch. He says there will
be a big crop of lambs this spring.

Latest railroad news and
the very best goodsat Railroadprices
at S. L. Robertson's.

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparillaimparts
new life and energy to all parts of
the body. Good as well for baby as
for grandfather. Fifty centsand $1

at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 19

The many friends of Miss Laura
Garren were pleasedto welcome her
return this week after an absenceof
several months.

You know that High Paatent
flour is down to bedrock when we
sell it at $1 a sack, but that is the
way we sell groceries. Try us and
see. T. G. Carnev.

Even the most vigorous and
hearty people have at times a feeling

of weariness and lassitude. To dis-

pel this feeling take HFRBINE: it
will impart vigor andvitality. Price

50c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 17

Don't wait longer, Baker's car-

bon is here.

Mr. S. W. Scott spent a day or
so in the Aspermontcourt this week

Haskell lawyers seem to have the
run over there.

Rosy cheeks, bright eyes and a
quick stepcan be secured by using
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. The
peculiar feature of this remedy is

that it strengthensand builds up the
system while it eradicates disease.

50 cts and $1 at J. B. Baker's. 19

We are requested to state that
Rev. T. L. Deal will preach at the
Baptist church Sunday night.

Kill your dogs, Baker has the
poison.

Mr. A. C. Fosterhas beenput
ting in the week in the district court
at Aspermont, where he has two
important land suits.

Mothers! Beware of thosesecret
robbers of your baby's quiet and
health. Thosesleepless nights and
long hours of tiresome vigil are
causedby those terrible enemies of
childhood worms. Destroy and
remove them with V II I T E'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE. Price 25
centsat J. B. Baker's. 17

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer is attend-
ing the Fifth Sunday meeting at
Nugent, and will not be here to fill

his pulpit tomorrow.

Persons here who have been
using International Stock Food say

that it hascured their cattle. You

can get it at Baker's.

S. L. Robertson has a great
many goods not enumerated in his

display ad. If you want anything
whateverin his line it will pay you

to go and look through his stock, as
you will be pretty apt to find what
you want, and find prices right also.

Mr. B. T. Lanier andson Hun-

ter were in town Wednesday. The
latter hasjust returned from Amaril-l- o,

where he recently completed a
commercial course.

If this rain doesn'tsoon let up
our stockmen will have to sell their
cattle and buy ducks to put in their
pastures.

Cheatham'sTastelessChill Tonic
curestheChills, builds up the sys

tem and drives awayall ills. It makes

strongthe weak and fattensthelean.
It's the tonic ol tonics, the best ever
seen. Fifty cts at J. B. Baker's. 15

Mr. B. T. Lanier was around
this week taking orders for fruit
trees. He representsone of theold-

estand most reliablenurseriesin the
state. Seehim if you want trees.

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla invig-

orates the nervous systtm, tones
and strengthensthe digestiveorgans,
and at the sametime eradicates di-

sease. Fifty cents and $1 at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store. 19

Someof our citizens are saying
that Haskell ought to have a big

barbecueand invite the whole coun-

try. They think it would be nice

and beneficial from a social point of

view and would be beneficial to the
businessinterestsof the town, and
the Free Press ii inclined to be

lieve that they are right.

Virgil Hudson returned home
from Fort Worth Thursday, where
he has been attending the Polytech
nic Institute, on accountof the pre-

valenceof small pox in Ft. Worth.

The householdremedy is Hunt's
Lightning Oil. All aches andpains
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or
money refundedat J. B, Baker's 19

Mr3. Wilbourn and Mrs. Lem-mo- n

with their children went nut
Thursday and spent the day fishing
in the Joel tank. Charley Martin
went along to keep the bearsoff.

If you ask what is the quickest,
best and safest Chill Tonic, the an
swer will invariably be, "My friend
use Cheatham's; it is pleasantand
guaranteed." Put up in both the
tastelessand bitter styles. 50 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 19

A man named Nolen was shot
and killed in Stonewall county last
Saturdayanda mau named Stanton
who residedin this county on the
JohnsonBros, farm two years was
arrestedon suspicion.

In almost every neighborhood
there is some one whose life has
beensavedby Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remrdy, or
who hasbeen curedof chronic diar
rhoea by the use of that medicine
Suchpersonsmake a point of telling
of it whenever opportunity offers,
hoping that it may be the means of
savingother lives. For saleby J.B
Bakerdruggist. 17

Mrs. A. P. Greenoi Williamson
county, who has been spendingthe
winter with her brother out at Floy-dad- a,

it visiting the family of her
cousin, Mr. S. W. Scott, before re
turning home.

Hunt'sCure for Itching Piles.
Hunt'sCure for Ringworm.

Hunt'sCure for Tetter.
Hunt's Cure for Eczema.
Hunt'sCure curesall Skin Trou

bles. For saleat J. B. Baker's. 19

Messrs Walter Smith and Tom
Wright were enrolled on our snb
scription list this week. Mr. Smith
alsosubscribedfor the paper to be
sent to his brother at Midlothian.

SherifT J. W. Collins carried
John Stell, the negro murderer who
has beenin jail here, over to Asper-

mont Sundayto stand trial there for
the killing of the white man London
in Throckmortoncounty last fill.

Those horrid fits of depression.
melancholy, low spirits, and sudden
irritability, that sometimes afflict
even good-temper- ed people, is due
to the blood being permeatedwith
black bile. HERBINE will purify
the blood, restore health andcheer-

fulness. Price 50 cents at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store. 17

Dr. Spratt of Fort Worth who
spent the last week or so herewith
his brother-in-la- w Mr. C. E. Felts,
hasdecidedto locatehere. He has
purchased a lot in the northwest
part of town, near Mrs. Meadors'
place, on which he will build a resi-

denceat once.

It troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain'sPain Balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It also curessprainsand
bruisesin one-thir-d the time requir
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, irostbites, quinsey, pains in
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly curedby
applying it. Everybottlewarranted.
Price, 35 and socts at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 26

Rev. J. T. Bloodworth and wife
and Mrs. Levi McCollum andMisses
Lillie Rike, Georgia Riter and Ber-

tha Fitzgerald left Thursday after-
noon to attend theEpworth League
District conference at Seymour,
which will be in session Friday, Sat
urday aneSunday.

Many people suffer untold tortures
from piles, becauseof the popular
impression that they can not be
cured. TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE OINTMENT will cure them.
It has met with absolute success.
Price 50c in bottles, tubes75c, at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store. 17

Rev. C. C. Anderson left Wed-

nesdayfor Bridgeport,Wise county,
to attend theTort Worth Presbytery,
of which this territory is a part.
During the pastyear he has suppli-

ed thechurcheshereand at Anson,
but we understand thatthe field will
be divided by this Presbytery and it
is not known whetherMr. Anderson
will be returned to HaskellorAnson.
In his pastoral work here he has
won the highestesteem and respect
of the Haskell people and they will
be pleasedto have him remain with
them.

Te Gere La Grippe Ii Twe faya,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W

J Grove's signatureon every boi. ajc.
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is a brief of his very full and
Ladles Goods, Notions and

DressGoods Department,

This contains the
standard in Prints, Percales,Lawns,
Piques,Madras,Sateens,also a var-

iety of White Goods, Dress Linings,
Shirt Waists, Ladies Vests, Table
Linen, Towels, Gloves, Hosiery,
Hankerchiefs, Braids, Laces, Ties,
Bows, Collars, Buttons and Fine

ti Crinfie rWfnrrlc Rant-tal-

fcLthalt rf,,w'f w WMaWMj

Ifn'ii- -

gaga

You are Invited to call look throurjh stock see what I can do for You

If it's i

S. L.
GtXUVEZRAX RETAIL

Folowing outlne exeelentstock:

department

BOB

'llftillillflllMliTiMllliJiMiMi,

ROBERTSON,

We can supply you. Besides a fall line box heatets,we have the

ff ECONOMY"

Handkerchiefs,

respecttullu

You Want

which is an air wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one ortwo seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet, no danger fire falling out, chips, chunksor
solid equally well. The price is low and we want to come
and

ISO live an excellent Cook stoves, but will
about them later.

SHERR1LL BROS. & Co.

lo the People of Mell
n d djolnJgcounties:

J3T" We now have a stock of aEJ

CypressLumber,
Shingles,Sash,Doors, Moulding,

Blinds, Cement, Brick,
in fact every kept in first-cla- ss lumber yard, and we
solicit your valuedpatronage. We will sell you lumber as

Cheaplyasthe Cheapest,
and we you good grades and and fair treatment-Giv- e

us trial ordor, wc appreciateyour

IBiSLZletozi. To3s.zieoza..
Ghats.Bruwlugton,

STAMFORD, .... LUDERS.

MessrsJ. A. and Kitch-ing- s

of Denisonwe're here this week
and boughta tract of 637 acres of
land and leased1600 acres. We
understandthat they will move here
shortly and prepare their ranch,
raise feed, etc. andwill bring in some
high grade next winter from !

the east.

Judge H. G. McConnell has
absentat the Aspermont court

severaldaysthis week, where he is
one of the attorneys in the defense

the negro Stell chargedwith rour.;e.5Mitchell, and Kent

in We the ter"tory t0 abs- -

understand alsothat he was retained
by the man Stantonaccusedof kill-

ing a man named Nolen in Stone-

wall county last Saturday. Judge
McConnell returned Thursday and
says the grandjury is returning a big
lot of bills for cattle theft. He was
spoken to by about a score of parties
to defendthem if indicted.

The Haskell bar had two acces-

sions to its membership this week.
They MessrsG. W. and Y.
Thomason from Corsicana. They
come in anticipation the prosper-
ous times expectedto accompany the
building of the C, T. & M. Railroad
and,at the solicitation of their father,
who owns some land in the county
on which he moving and
establishinga fine stock farm. The
Messrs Thomason say that if the
railroad comes they can induce forty
or good families to come out
from Navarrocounty and locate in
this provided land owners
don't get too greedy and run the
price of land up.

We hope they will find all the
hoped for prosperityand be success-
ful in their undertaking.

Kpreals Like WIMlre,

When things are best" they
become "the bestselling." Abraham
Hare, leading druggist,of Belle
ville, O., writes: "Electric Bitters
the bestselling bitters 1 havehandl-

ed 20 years. You know why?
Most diseasesbegin in disorders oi
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
blood nerves. Electric Bitters
tone) up the storaach.regulatesliver,
kidneys and bowels, purifies the
blood, strengthensthe hence
cures multitudes oi maladies. It
builds up the entire system. Puts
new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly, rundown man or woman.
Price 50 cents. Sold by J, B. Baker,
druggist.
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DEALER

Men's Goods

In this departmentwill be found

most things worn by men, such as:

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Boots,

Hats, Dress Shirts, Under Shirts,
Over Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders,
Sox, Gloves, Ties,
Collars and Cuffs, also full line of
Shirting and PantsGoods.

and and In prices.
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Mr. R. H. Looney of Colorado
City is an announced candidatefor
representativeof this district, which
is now represented by Mr. W. L.
Grogan of the same place. Mr.
Looney was here Tuesday
acquaintedwith some of our people
andmaking known his views on cer-

tain questions. One question in
particular upon which we think his
views are correct is that of moving
the lineof the absolutelease district
farther west. This line now includ

ed Scurry coun-de-r

Throckmorton county. !,es m ,ubJect

of

purposes

county,

a

in

nerves,

getting

lute leaseand to a large extent bars
out the actual settler and greatly re
tards the developmentof the coun-

try, and the people are feeling the
hardship of the situation. Mr.
Looney advocates the removal of
this restriction against the home
builder by moving the line back two
or three countieswest, and we be
lieve with Mr. Looney that there
shouldbe no restriction againstthe
home builders, for theyare the main
stay andthe groundsill of any coun-
try. Mr. Looney impressed us as
being a man of sufficient force of
character andability to commanda
respectfulhearingand consideration
in our legislativebody. Our infor-
mation is that he stands high for in-

tegrity of characterat home, that he
hasmadea successof his private
business, both as a lawyer and in
the cattle and land business.

It is getting time for the people of
mskeii county to investigate the
claims anaviews of the several can
didatesand be prepared to instruct
delegatesto the convention to be
held a little later on as to their choice
for representative.

latrayed-tre-m Aiaement.

One small bay mule, brandedWA
(connected)on hip and shoulder,

Also onebayor brown horse, for-e-

top roached,branded A, we think
Also one bay horse with foretop
roached.

Any one seeing said horseswill
pleasetake up and notify

GreenHarrison,
G. H. Payneor
C. E. New
Aspermont,Texas.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

Muddy complexions, nauseating
breathcome from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's Clover Reot Teais an
absolutecure and hat beentold for
fifty yearson an absolute guarantee.
Price 35 and 50 ets atJ. B. Baker'.
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Grocery Department.

In this departmentI all

staplegroceries goodsand
of the bestquality.

Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Molasses,

Coffee, Rice, Beans, Oatmeal, etc.,

also Canned and Vegetables,
and Veg-

etablesin Pickles,
and and Chew-Th-g

Tobacco, also a line of

Galvanized and Tinware, Rope,
Buckets, Pulleys, etc.

mu maklno
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That is, the mammothstock of goods
now goinginto our large storerooms,
filling the shelvesand stacking up on
the counters both the upperand
lower stories until there is room
left anythingelse with still more

come.

No Lir)e r-ja-
s Beer Neglected.

We may make a loag by saying that in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods ..

White Goods

Notions and FancyGoods

Clothing .

Men's Furnishings
Underwear .

Boots and Shoes
ITais Van anJ TSaws
MMWl Va. MkU MUM aVWJT S

in all the way ' through, our customerswill find the quantity,
quality and variety and to suit any taste or requirement the
plainest to articlesor suitable for the most expensive and stylish
costumes.

And as especiallyinteresting to our patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplishedartiste in this Wilson, who has recently
taken we may term a post graduatecourse in the and most
stylish millinery trimming house in Chicago, where she won the highest
praiseof the head ofthe establishment.

As to prices: We that having bought in large quantities in
the bestmarket for cashthat we the best prices going andthat we can
and will compete with any town or store west ol in the mattersof
quality and price.

is not emply boast, you only to see and to compare to be
convinced. money back if it isn't so!

So saying, we subscribieourselves in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business.

F G Alexander . Co.
HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

incoming passenger and delivers passengersaad ex-
pressin Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable Haskell
and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. VI. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

PILE

CURE
A NcwDiKovery the Certain Cureof INTERNAL 3a

EXTERNAL PILES. WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

TUBM, V MAIL, 7S CENTS; lOTTLCB, SO CENTS.
lAMQF.IALLAN.MPrifrtitir, 310 Ntfti U Stmt, IT. IMS, M.Forsaleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas

Mark Hanna hascrackedhis whip
and toldhis congress that the ship
subsidybill must go through, and as
a Republicancongressneverfails to
toe the raarkarrdcr thelash we pre-su-

they will do his biddingand
that his other puppet, McKinley,
will sign the bill and the country
will haveanothersteal fastened up.
on it. Mark and his crowd on the
principle that the fatter they can
make the thievesthe more campaign
fat they can fry out them.

carry the
and shelf

aim to have them

Fruits
Dried Fruits, Fresh Fruts

season. Sauces
Seasonings,Smoking

Snuff,
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Meets trains

at
Good teams

for

TELL YOUIl SISTER
A beautifulcomplexion is an impos.
sibility without good pureblood, the
sort that nnlv vi.t. : ...

tuunccuon
with good digestion, liver K'and bowel v.n- -
Tea acts on the liver
and kidneys them in perfect
S

Baker's
ricc '5 tnd J.drug store.

The Free Pmessis the putrtake to get the news.
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